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FRESH FORK

FRESH PORK

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

CENTER CUT PORK Limit 1 With 
t7.50 Or Mora 
Food Order

r  SUPER 
VALUEFRESH PORK

FRESH HOMEMADE PORK

Limit 4 With 
17.50 Or Mora 
k Food Order

FLA. GR “A"
D & D WHOLE

DOZEN
(LIMIT 2)

T h U ttm u / PLEASE

Gilt-Edge Stamps jgi
With thU Coupon mad m 87.50 or 

more food order—Eipireo Oet. 28

8 A. M .-7 P .M .  
Mon. Thru. Wed.

8 A. M. - 9 P. M. 
Thun. Thru S a t

STORE HOURS PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 26, 27, 28.
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Grand Jury Clears County Home Of Mistreatment Charge
CD Section Today

Included in today’s Herald is a four-page uertfon on 
Civil Defense dedicated to the personal survival of the 
people of Sanford and Seminole County. It contains In- 
formation which will benefit everyone.

Additional copies can be obtained from the Seminole 
County Civil Defense headquarters at the St. John’s 
Realty Co., 116 N. Park Ave.

The section is sponsored by the following business 
establishments in cooperation with the director of Semi- 
nole County Civil Defense:

A. Duda and Sons, Slavin; Chase and Co., Sanford; 
Citizens Bank of Oviedo; Florida Jai Alai, Inc., Fern 
Park; Florida State Bank, Sanford: Hunt-Lineoln Mer
cury, Sanford: Nelson and Co., Ov iedo; St. John's Realty 
CknrSawfcrd; BanfewM  jhnftie*:National- gzTikr&tTff „rtl 
Herald, South Seminole Bank. Fern Park, and the North 
Branch of the Winter Park Federal Savings.

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!

©l|p
WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday. High today, 70-78. Low tonight, 46-62.
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G l *  F o r c e - W a y  P a s t  V o p o s

My LARRY VERSHKL 
What'S this about County Judge 

Vernon MIm  and City Judge Ken 
McIntosh taking up weight-lifting?

I •  •  •
The word around tbs courthouse 

la that department heads are 
really "fuming" over the IS park
ing italli placed in back of the 
facility. Seams Uts majority of 
them don’t feet that the County 
Commlaiioners need fivo re
served places while their office 
ilaff it left out in the cold. One !,h* d,,riito" of lh i town inl*> ward*

.official told u»: "They’re here or Prwlncis with reipontibla rep-
*onea every two weekt. Why do r*»«nUtlv.a from each to provide

they need a tpecia! place?”
• • •

Frank G. Lucey 
First To Qualify 
At Casselberry

Frank C. Lucey qualified Tuea. 
day and became Casselberry's first 
randldaU to enter the Dec. 4 elec
tion contest.

Running on an independent 
ticket. Lucey will seek a seat on 
the Board of Aldermen where 
term* expire this year for Lytla 
Swope, prevent chairman of the 
board end Ben Evans.

In hit five-point platform, he 
proposes a municipally owned road 
maintenance department; enforce- 
ment of existing ordinances rather 
than creation of new onea cover
ing many of the earn* problem*;

Troops Escort 
American Into 
East Berlin

t
h

The new vote precinct 22 wilt 
ha Your Home Food service plant 

. a t tlO W. 13th St. Supervisor of 
RcgiitraUon Camilla Bruce tetla 
ui lhat post cards yill be sent 
out early next week (o notify votne 
l.ooo voters of a change in their

• precincu.
* * •

lnsidcri have been wearing '*1 
' told you to” look* theie days with 

the formal incorporation of a non
profit organisation to extend le- 
galiied gambling to include ca>- 
sinos and itate controlled lotter
ies. State Rep. Mack Cleveland 
wai cornered on this iitue and 
told me, he would never vote for 

A any extension! of legalized gambl
i n g .  “The only raaaon I voted for 

the horie track here was because 
it was a mandate of the people." 

• * •
By the way, Florida only per

mit! gambling on Jai-alai, and on 
bone and dog races at present.

• • •
And wasn't the state'i attorney 

asked to look into lottery opera
te tions in the area? 
w  • • *

Attention Halloween Revelers. 
A word to the wise: Don't steal 
anybody's mailbox or something 
worse than a hobgoblin is likely to 
get you. Conviction or willfully 
damaging a mailbox carriti a 
maximum penalty of f 1,000 or im
prisonment for up to three years. 

• • *
V  REMEMBKH — Friday is the 

last day to register to vota in the
city flection Nov. 7.

• • *
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

warned residents to be on special 
alert for solicitors in the city. 
"We are being mobbed by them," 
he added. He urged all residents 
to call hia olficr or the police de
partment before purchasing any- 

P t .lng from a solicitor.

Holla Loses In 
Election Ruling

WASHINGTON t LTD — Team- 
iters Union President James R. 

(MHoffu »uff*ird a legal setback to
day in his efforts to black the 
anticipated defection of 2,000 
teamsters In the Cincinnati area.

tha town government with pertin
ent information concerning prob
lems or improvements vital to the 
welfare of each aectlon; stream
lined board meetings with allotted 
time for publle queetlon and an
swer parlode and creation of sup
ervised neighborhood playgrounds 
for younger children.

BERLIN (UP1) — The 
U. S. Army sent three jeep- 
loada of armed notdlers, with 
gun* loaded, past Communist 
guards today to escort an 
American Civilian aedan into 
East Berlin.

Tor the aecond day la a row, 
U. ft. troop* drove Into Eest Ber
lin to show American determina
tion to keep the divided border 
open to Western traffic.

Five tanks and four armored 
personnel carriers roared up to 
the border when the civilian car 
first was stopped a t the crossing 
point this afternoon. They stood 
fait as the Jeeps—on* in front and 
two behind—eecorted the vehicle 
past the Red guerde.

The combat-clad suldier* in the 
jeepe carried M-14 rifle* with fix
ed bayonet* and had their eub- 
machine gun* cocked and loadrd. 
Tha convoy went through the xig- 
xag max* put up by the Commu
nists to elow traffic.

Once past the checkpoint and 
the Comrjiumat guard*, tha civil- 

awejr from Hit (on- 
“ voy and disappeared into East 
* 'Berlin. The Jeep* earn* back at 

faw minutes

Lucey say* he believes all of the 
proposals t'trbvtitfshs -reason an 
that they would go far toward “lJ,/e*r^WApd 
making a better town for all con 
eemed. .

Other offices open are thoea of k < l\ *P*ed ana a 
tha mayor, the town clerk end I <“ ” • ,h* «lirlllan t , r  • 1*a r*' 
town marshall. Candidates may turn*f*1
qualify and voter, may register at Earlier, ‘h* Communists stopped 
the offices of Mr*. Lillian Beisel,' » U- official in civilian clothes 
clerk, in tha Town Hall on Tuesday who *** t , r r >'l"« » message
and Thursday morning* of each tn m  American common-
week through Nov. 14.

Drought Spreads 
Across South

United I’reee International 
Wind* of near hurrleant force 

pounded the Great Lake* and rain 
fell from New York to Virginia 
and Illinois today but the drought 
continued unabated in parched 
Dixie.

Western Pennsylvania’* moun
tain* got their first freer*.

A low- pressure in south-east 
Canada produced rain from Chi
cago to the Atlantic and galea on 
the Great Lakes. Taxaa had thun- . -
der storm*. LO SCS A p p e a l

Extended drought brought fereat TALLAHASSEE IUPD — Em- 
fir* warnings from Florida to inett Monroe Spencer, sentenced 
southern Illinois. j to death for a Florida Key* blud-

A nearly rainleaa six-week peri- gcun slaying that hia girl friend 
od ha* forced closing of tome , said was hi* third murder, lost 
parka and recreation areas in an appeal to the State Supreme 
Dixie. I Court Wednesday.

dant to tha Soviet commander. He 
we* permitted to cross Into East 
Berlin only after ha changed into 
an Army uniform.

Tha later incident came at mid
afternoon,

Fiva tank* end four armored 
personnel carriers roared up to 
the border. Four jeeploads of U. S. 
military policemen, wearing Bui- 
let-proof vesta and steel helmet*, 
fixed bayonet* on their M-14 
rifle*. On* of the tank* was going 
so fa it it shot about five yard* 
into Eaat Berlin before it wsa 
stopped and turned around.

West Berlin potir* cleared the 
streets in the area ‘of automobiles, 
and pushed back a crowd of about 
500 spectatura about a block.

Sanford Plea For 
Higher Osteen 
Bridge Rejected

Tha approved Osteen Bridge of 
25-foot vertical clearance and 50- 
foot width would not be a "serious 
detriment" to the proposed San- 
furd-Canaveral Canal Mid Mas 
Brewer, a member of the Florida 
State Road Department, today in a 
letter answering the City Commis
sion's protest to the present di
mensions.

Brewer's letter, dated Oct. lit, 
was directed to Mayor Jo* Baker 
and outlined, he said, the thinking 
of tha Road Department on the 
Otteen Bridge.

Brewer said that no one had 
been able to give the board any as
surance as to the year the canal 
would be built. He explained that 
the Osteen bridge would be only 
on* of several conflicting struc
tures along the proposed route of 
the canal.

He listed the other structures a* 
a four-lane highway bridge on U. 
S. I, a fuur-lane highway bridge on 
I-U5, a two-lane highway bridge on 
State Road 4ti and a railroud 
bridge on tha Florida East Coast 
Railroad. - , r . v i.q ,

Brewer said iltat const -rating a 
bridge of 46 left vertical clear- 
anc* and VII feet width l«efors the 
canal is definitely approved"would 
require a greater expenditure of 
highway funds than is justified 
and that such bridge wuuld lie of 
no direct benefit to highway users. 
“ It wuuld, In fact, benefit no one 
until and unless the canal is com
pleted and at present w* have no 
assurance of this," he said.

Brewer explained that whan the 
canal is constructed it would be 
possible to build a detour, remove 
a pert of the bridge structure and 
Install a draw epan. He said that 
this wuuld coat mote than a high 
level bridge built now.

“We have a choir* at this time 
of either constructing the bridge 
on the basis eet forth on the bud
get or delaying it Indefinitely 
since the added cost of a 45-fout 
bridge ie not available in this 
year's budget,” Brewer concluded.

OKAY FROM IKE—Former President Dwight I). Eisen
hower given the "okay” sign us New York GOP cundi- 
date for mayor, State Attorney (ienerul lamia J. Lef- 
kowitz (L) wuvea to u crowd of New York City aup- 
|K»rtcrs. Between them ia John J. Gllhoqley, GOP. candi
date for New York City Comptroller. Eisenhower lushed 
out at the Kennedy administration culling the Peace 
Corps n "juvenile experiment” and the administration'* 
fiscnl politic*, "a tornado of confusion."

(NEA Telephoto)

Florida Ready To Slap 
Embargo On Livestock

Kennedy To Cut 
Spending In Face 
Of Huge Deficit

WASHINGTON (LTD -  Presi
dent Kennedy, faced with a pros
pective federal deficit of nearly |7  
billion, told hia Cahlnot today that 
he Intend* to spend “substantially 
less" than Congress authorized for 
th* current IS month*.

The Whit* Hous* did not say 
how big a tuck Kennedy will take 
In expenditures. But press sec re- j£.‘- 
tary Pierre Salinger said this 
would b* reflected in the mid-year 
budget review which will b* made 
public Sunday night.

Kennedy, in a long statement to 
th* Cabinet and a group of IS 
agency heads, urged them to cut 
down all (pending commitment*
“not absolutely necessary to tha 
national interest at this time."

He also said he believed th* gov
ernment could function efficiently 
with fewer employe* than Con
gress voted fund* for. The White 
Hous* declined to say whether thU 
meant a reduction in th* present 
fedgral Alice or t  freoio on gov
ernment jobs.

Th* President emphasised tha 
need for a slowdown in spending 
programmed earlier thia year for 
specific anti-recession purposes, 
saying the recuperative force of 
private enterprise has reversed the 
downward trend in income end em
ployment and brought a b o u t  
“steady and strong recovery."

Clean Bill Of 
Health Given 
After Inquiry

Hw Seminole Grand J*ry thia 
afternoon gava the County Horn* 
a clean biU of health and reported 
that charges of “misconduct and 
mistreatment were "unfounded."

In a two paragraph statement 
submitted to Circuit Judge Roger 
Barker of Orlando, the Jury found 
fAjj W  Cue
of misconduct and mistreatment 
made against county employes a t 

IS T ro u ity  T W a r  ahff i s ^ e C i lT  * 
of a fun and complete investiga
tion Into these • charges, It hat 
been determined that they are un
founded."

"The grand Jury wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the pub- 
lice officials who hive assisted 
them in their performance of their
job.

After the jury submitted the re
port to Judge Barker, the Judgn 
told them their term expired Nov. 
f, and that unless other matters 
were brought to their attention 
their Job was completed.

Last month, The Herald receiv
ed a letter from a resident of tbo 
homo claiming mistreatment of 
three residents there.

Alter an Informal County Com
mission meeting, the board also 
gave bom* superintendent J . F . 
Beal a clean bill of hoalth.

Navy Completes 
Jet Crash Probe

The Nary late Wednciilay com
pleted its investigation of an air 
collision of two Jet bombers near 
the Sanford Naval Air Stnlhm 
Oct. 12, but sitiH it would be 
some time before result* of the 
proto- ere announced.

All six crewmen of the AMD 
ftlyvvariiur Jet* were tilled when 
the plants collided while practic- 

Tha Herald it conducting a Tha sample ballot will be run |ng landing* at Sanford, where 
straw poll to determine just what each day for a two week period they were based, 
the people want in the wny of Civil with the remits made public Nov. Capt. L. I'. Frenrh. who headed

CD: What Do We Want?

Defense.

Sample Ballot
(All Ballots to Hi-ia Id Editor)

(I'lcu.ie answer yet or no) 
l—Art* you willing to pay for a half million dollar 

Civil Defense program? (

TALLAHASSEE (UPf) — An 
embargo sguinA shipments of 
most livestock into Florida was 
expected to go into effect momen
tarily today—Intended to prevent 
■ recurrance of ii-rewworms in 
Florida.

Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner ordered the step Wednes
day hut did nut set a definite 
date.

The order cam* on the re cum 
mendation of Conner'* technical 
advisory committee on livestock.
* The committee acted on the ad
vice of federal and state officials | (
in Alabama and Georgia, who said |  p  V o l l l S I O  P f O u G

Conner said the screwwormi— 
an animal parasite—were speed
ing southward at an "alarming 
rate" and once established In r>____».,urviv,! Pope s Birthday

m w A . . .

Florida, where they can 
the warm winters, "could migrate 
north in warm weather and one* 
more menace th* liveatoek Indus
try in the entire Southeast."

lie said the order would be a 
temporary hardship on aome per
son >, but that it was necessary 
In protect the industry.

Two Called Today

they were experiencing s ••criti
cal'’ situation with icrewwurm* 
ami warned Florid* to seal off its 
border* nr fan- the same problem.

Herald Index

T E E  J X  Alexondar llolt-1 “ akeleton w arn ing  system  p r o v e d
„  . . “ .. ........... bv Civil Defense D irec to r A. U. P e te rson  h i .  a t

a  cost o f J 16,000?tuff rejected the union's lequest
to bait a Nullum.I y utJ fHvor a fu ll w arn ing  system  proposed by

T  -  ■’I - " ? ? .  - '™ .-1 Peterw jn  i t  .  o f  S I-W K i; I
t on scheduled y*. . |_ D u  \o u  favor no t spending one dim e m ore for

About 2.000 employes of L ntin- - th J  the  , , .0 0 0  app ro p ria ted
nati dairies ami ir* cream ^  -  *

^ iU u U  arr H'he«lul*?U l«* chOosa b«- * *7* * -„,**.*-*
tween Teamsters' Local and tb , & ~ A n y  o th e r suggestions .
rebel union led by Jsntea Lukco, ■ _ ...... .............
lulu-lime llufla (uc.

Huffs, who s n t  in tb* court- 
Zouih, said bis union would appeal 
tha ruling.

Lifken's local already ha* voted 
ov*rwh*lmingty to l • a v •  lh« 
teamsters and apply fur AFL- 

, ̂ .'10 charter.

the tnve* ligation b.uid, -aid 
seven Navy men, all connected 
with th* landing and air traffic 
system* at the base were called to ; 
testify before the board. The)' 
were nut identified.

N o charge* have been Iliad'*, 
said Frenrh, who is asslatanl chief 

’ of staff to Rear Admiral Ju*«ph 
I M. Car-on, commander of Fieri 
' Air Jock son tilt*.
I Th* Navy al-o aiiuunred that 
night air traffic at Hanford was j 
curtailed from Monday through 

[ Wednesday Iwruu e the -even men 
rilled before the board wera nut 
available to perform their r;gu- 
lar duties.

Bridge
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DEI.AND (UPD — Two school 
official* were expected to appear
today be lore a Volusia County 
grand jury inve.llgatlng a |15 
million s> hind construction pro
gram.

Robert Gisff, director of school 
plunning nnd John R. Godlie*, 
.rhool attorney, were expected to 
testify on lejmited prolileni. at 
three V\ »'-t Voluiia *.hoo|. under 
con druction,

Wednr»day f o r m e r  Vulusia 
County finance illiector John Mar
lin met with the Jury, County 
Sell no I Superintendent John H. 
Smiley wa. the only witnrsr.

VATICAN CITY (U1*I) — Th* 
Roman Catholic world mad* plans 
today to calibrate th* 80th birth
day of Pop* John XX1I1 Nov, 4.

Eichmann Case

JOB BAKER

Baker To Stand 
For Re-Election

Mayor Jo* Eakor ha a officially 
announced hia candidacy for •  
second term as a member *f th* 
Sanford City Commission.

“During th* last three years,'* 
Baker said, M Ihavo triad to rep
resent all of tha people of San
ford la a fair and efficient man
ner.

“I feel that th* knowledge and
experience I have acquired 
through operating my own busi
ness, plus the experience of help, 
ing run our municipal govern
ment,, will qualify me for ra- 
election in the eyes of the voters. 

“ It has been a great lallsfac- 
.. . .  , i tio° ,0 m« 10 kara been able to

JERUSALEM, b re d  (L ID  — participate in the accomplish- 
111* thr** judge* pondering a ver- m*nta of our city, t urge everyone 
diet In th* Adolf Eichmann r*«« consider my voting record and 
have given no Indication sine* th* f« ,  frte l0 „ k ,ny qtws- 
trial adjourned last Aug. 14 when lion*.'”
they will hind down * judgment.

Leaves Wife
HOLLWOOD (UPD—Academy

Baker, 3t. * lifelong resident 
of Sanford, is an owner-producer 
of Perfection Cooperative Dairy. 
He attended local schools, grs-

Awaid-wiimlng songwriter Sammy dilated from ll»« University o! 
Uahn and his wifa uf 15 years, Georgia with a dejrec in Business 
Ulurin, bnv# separated, but have Administration and served two 
no immediate plan* fur a divorce,' years ss an Intelligence Officer 
according to ■ family spokesman, with the Strategic Air Command.

I He is a descon in the First Parliament To Meet Presbyterian Church, vice-presi- 
BONN. Germany (UPD — The dent rnd d rector of the Seminole 

West German pnillimient will meet County Farm Bureau, ntembe, 
tentatively next Monday to elcit of the Sanford-Seminole Jaycccs 
th* n*w chancellor- Tha pi com  and Hie Navy League, 
chancellor, Konrad Adenauer, wu* Baker lives at 521 Plumosa
certain to lie named.

Name:
Address

Kidnap Threat
EN'UMO, Calif. (UPD — Police 

prutectio* was given Ray Gable, 
•hdww of actor d a rk  Gahlc. early 
today following a report of a plot 
la kidnap bar 7-montii-old -son, 
John d a rk  Gable.

Oh That Rush! Lets 

Buy It Friday Night
Kvery week drawn nearer ii» the criming hulUluy 

neunoii nnd now in the time fur nhupiKTit tu be looking 
over the wonderful .stocks uf gift.*, clothing, upnliunccn, 
furniture and many other neetin mul want ft for the home 
and family and for pernonul giving.

Sanford merchants in the wide-awake, 1it-up, 
music-enhanced downtown urea are projecting Friday 
nights, when the .-stores are open until 9 p. m . as a 
good time to hark things over, layaway, use your charge 
account, or buy now and they will hold it for you.

Merchants Gift Certificates in the amounts of $10, 
$311, $2u Hnd $10 will be given away for tha lucky tic
ket holders at the sound truck located on the corner of 
Firat and Magnoliu at approximately 9:15 p. m., Friday.

A few of those gift certificates could go a long way 
to auypoj-Ung that* Christmas »hoppi»g lift.

iSuys Russia Ahead
NEW VURK (UI'D—Russia I* 

tlircu years ahead of th* United 
SUtt* in poiirirs* un a man-to- 

i tlie-mwon *b«l which the ftuvirt* 
piobubly will attempt in I'J'ht, 
top American icicntiit *uid Wed 

( nu*day,

Sandburg: Critical
WASHINGTON ( U l 'D - tW a n d  

i.incotn biographer Carl Sandburg 
ha* railed former Prrrident Elsen
hower history'* most ungrammat
ical plmidenl and. th* sheltered 
ptudutl uf a "welfaie State" life 
in th* smiy.

Drive with hi* wile, Jean and 
efi Mrrn Susan, Cindy and Step
hen.

Smathers Irked By 
‘.OAS Lethargy

LAKELAND (UPD — If tb* 
Oraumxjtiun 01 American Slate* 
duran’t act soon to condemn Cu
ban Premier Fidel Castro, Sen- 
George Smathers says he wdl 
urge lire formation of another 
henrisp.'icrie organization.

Smathers made live comment In 
a speech Wednesday sight. Ear- 
l'«r he condemned the OAS to t

M illv  S t l  i k e  lailurt U» act against the Castro
NEW YORK (U I'D —Families In 

New York City end lorng Island g« . i 
were Making ways today to cir
cumvent n spreading milk deliver
ers strike which has reduced the 
supply of fresh milk ta a rompexa- 
Uva trickle.

Smathers proposed a NATO- 
type military force ready for 
mutual d*fetus against Comma- 
nlsm hi this hemUphere. Ht said 
It would be formed outside thd 
QA&.



Hospital Show Proceeds Over $ 1 ,0 0 0
Furniture .Center, Bell's Shell Oil, 
Pic and Whittle, Seminole Sport* 
in f Goode end Gregory Lumber.

Total net proceed! from the medical accessory equipment have 
Seminole Memorial HoepiUl Aux- been purr hated by the auxiliary. 
Wary variety .how held' la .t Th* show r e  directed by Chest- 

, a a , a aeawwaa f r  Kcarick and featured profn-Thursday ta U W  offl- , olerUlneM fronl n„ rby
title  announced today. academic and specialty schools.

The money realised from the The following patrons were list- 
fund raising event, will go to pur- ed as contributors: Dr. end Mrs. 
chose e piece of equipment for the John Morgan, Ur. e n d  Mrs. 
use of patients n t the hospital In Charles L. Perk Jr., Mrs. Mary 
p u t  years, many useful erticlee of IMycns, Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Spear
--------------- -------------——----------- J r , Mr. and Mrs. Dougins gttn-

Those (all white hits which strom, John Krider, Dr. Wm. W. 
chefs wear have been a symbol While, John A. Burton IV, Dr. a id  
of prestige since ISM. Thst’s when Mfs. Edwin L. Lindsey, 
the king at France officially rec- Perfection Dairy. Hunt’s Feed 
ogaized the cooks* union. .Store, Winn-Dixie, Pure Oil Co.,

Circle Rummage 
Sale Slated

The St- Ann’s Circle of the 
Church of the Nativity a t Lake 
Mary will sponsor its second rum- 
mac* sale la less than a month.

The sale will be held Friday end 
Saturday beginning a t 9 a. m .at 
>19, Third St. and Palmetto Ave. 
Chairman for the sale will be Mrs. 
John MacFarlan*.

/ K w w w

NOW GOING ON!
ON HER WAY to the Mrs. Florida Content in We«t Palm Beach ia lire. 
John Randall, "Mrs. Seminole County" who la ready to atep Into this new 
1961 Mercury, the use of which was (riven her by her eponaor, Hunt- 
Mncoln-Mercury Motors. The contest is sponsored by the West Palm Beach 
Jayceee. Mrs. Randall lives at 161 Bombay Ave. in North Orlando Homes
and has two sons, Mnrk two and Scott, four. She la a hazel-eyed brunette 
and a  part-time photographer’s model. The contestants will be judged on 
the basis of poise, good grooming, personality and ability to inawtr the 
questions of the judges. (Herald Photo)

LIVING ROOM
Largo Sofa Bad, Matching 
Arm Chair, S Star Eed 
Tahtee. 1 CechUU Table, I  
Table Lam pa

BEDROOM
Double Dresser with Mirror, C M  
of Drawers, Boohciaa Bad. Com
plete with leeonprlag Msttrooa 
end Mstrhlag Bex Springs.

KITCHEN
S-Pe. Dteette with Pits tie Top 
Washable, Upholstered Chairs.

The quesllou asked the panel 
west "Do yuu agree with Dr. An
derson’* published statement that 
he felt that It la un-Chrlitian to 
build fall-out sheltersT"

Kev. Barnett said that ha dis
agreed and explained that ha fait 
that it Ii a man’s responsibility to 
protect his family and his chil
dren in any way ha can from 
whatever danger they face.

“God gave man a brain to use," 
ho said, "and here I* a good ex
ample of man’s own personal re
sponsibility."

Rev, John Adami stated that ha 
believes that everyone should taka 
whatever protection he can,

"This could bo likened to ■ 
veclnnatlun," he said, "unpleasant 
to have to go through, but nece*. 
t»ry to protect u t from a far 
worse possibility."

A number of Sanford ministers 
disagree with the published state
ment of a  well-known Orlando 
pastor that it la un-Chriitlan to 
build fall-out shelters.

Speaking in g penal discussion, 
similar to the “Pastor's Study" 
program baud  ever Badio Sudan 
WS7B on Sunday afternoons, e 
group from the Sanford Minis
terial A nn. answered questions 
put to  them by the Kiwanis Club 
members.

Oa the panel wore Rev. Ernest 
Bollek, Good Bboperd Lutheran 
Church, who served as moderator, 
Bev. James Barnett, First Chris
tian Church; Bar. John Adams, 
F irst Methodist Church; Bar, Her
bert Goers*, Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer end 'C ap i Richard 
Clark of the Salvation Army.

"1 do not believe that it  has any 
bearing on our faith la God," said 
CapL CUrk, "for ‘faith without 
works la dead.’"

Other questions on which the 
ministers had divided opinions 
were “Will there ultimately be a 
unification of ProtosUnt churches T 
Is this wise? Whnt would bo tb t 
major p r o b l e m  of unified 
churches t "

The ellotad time ran out before 
the paaol was able to discuss all 
the questions which were head
ed la aad Bar. Bollek, tho moder
ator, told tho audience that tho 
remaining questions would bo dll- 
cussed and answered if poaeihl* on 
the regular Sunday program.

S-Pleco Modern Living Room SOFA 
BED end Matching ARMLBSS CHAIR, 
Nylou Upholstery, Bone • Beige.
Reg. t>S-M SALE PRICE

EABLT AMERICAN MAPLE, 3-P*. 
LIVING ROOM. Sofa and Matching 
Rocker, Upholstered in Colonial Print. 
Beg. SUMS SALE PBICB

Dining Rooms
5-Pe. DINETTE

7-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP. Sofa 
■ol. Matching Arm Chair. 3 Step 
ToNan, 1 Cocktail Table, 3 Table Lamps, 
Upholstered In Nylon or plastic. Rever
sible Foam Cushions.
Bog. |I»S SALB PRICE

MODERN 1-Pe. LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
Sofa Bed. and Matching Arm Chair, 
N jlea Upholstery.
Reg. 119.93 SALB PRICE

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a doc
tor’s prescription, our drug called 
ODRINEX. You must lose ugly 
fat in 7 days or your money back. 
No strenuous exercise, laxatives, 
massage or taking of so-called re
ducing candies, crackers or cookies, 
or chewing gum. ODRINEX ia a 
tiny tablet and easily swallowed. 
Whan you take ODRINEX, you 
■till enjoy your meals, atill rat 
the food* you like, but you simply 
don’t  hava the urge for extra por
tions because ODRINEX depresses 
your appetite end decrease* your 
desire for food. Your weight must 
come down, because as your own 
doctor will Ull you, when you cat 
less* you weight lees. Get rid of 
excees fa t end live longer, OD* 
ItlNEX costs tJi.OO and is sold 
on this GUARANTEE: If not sat
isfied for any reason just return 
the package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No ques
tion* asked. ODRINEX la sold 
with this guarantee by:
Fausts Drug .Store • Sanford . 
Mail Orders Filled.

7-Pc. DINETTE
Stain-proof Plastic Top Tablo end S Up
holstered Chairs. Choice of Colore.
Reg. «S9 SALE PRICE • —

Site Changed 
For Substitute 
Teacher Course

A course for substitute teat hers, 
sponsored by tho Adult and Voca
tional Dept, will open Monday at 7 
p. m. a t Heminole High School.

The course was originally plan
ned for. l.ynian High School, but 
Kanfurd seems to bn the most con
venient location for the majority 
of persons Interested in taking the 
■ubstltute teacher course.

Thu instiui-tur will be Mrs. Mar- 
gurut (iuit, supervisor of element
ary education. There la no charge 
for this course and all those on the 
approved substitute list, or who 
wish to have their namee placed on 
the list, ere eligible to attend.

3-Pr. EARLY AMERICAN SECTIONAL 
Rock Maple. Inaerepring Construction, 
Gey Print Upholstery.
Keg. 1189.93 SALE PRICEHospital Notes

OCTOBER U  
Admissions

Arthur Palm, DeBary; Douglas 
Scott, A Its moot* Springe; Maude 
Johaatoa, DeBary; Katie Corley, 
Gerald E. Moore. Cecelia E. Mar
ion, Candace Ogden. Annie All- 
man, John UMcbelt, Marie Hamp
ton, Rosa Lloyd, Elisabeth Xoeller 
of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Marion ol 
Sanford, a boy

Dismissal!
Blanche Frye, DeBary; Joyce 
Harper, Long wood; Mrs. Robert 
Blrhhlmer and baby, N. Orlando; 
Mr*. David Scruggs and baby, Wil
liam T. Gough, Mrs. Bernard Mc
Kinney and baby, Mrs. Jackie 
Puckett and baby, Mrs. Robert 
Klnard and baby, Margarita Mor
ris, Charles Meeks, Mrs. James 
Allen Vaughn and baby, Pinkie 
Newton, Roxanne Jorris of San
ford

4-Pr. MODERN CURVED SECTIONAL. Nyhm Uphola- 
terj. Reversible Cushions.
Beg. S3S9.99 SALE PRICB 9-Pc. DINETTE

Stain-proof, Plastic Tap Table S ] 
fully Upholstered Chairs.
Keg. 3129.93 SALE PRICE

4-Pr. MODERN CURVED SECTIONAL 
Reversible Foam Zipptrsd Ceshioua, 
Nylon Upholstery.
Keg. 1179.03 SALE PRICE

Plastic Upholstered
PLATFORM ROCKERS
Foam Cuehloae, Assorted Colors.
Reg. 349.93 SALK PRICE «

MODERN DECORATOR SOFA. Rsvtrsfcl* Zipper- 
ed Foam Cushions, Nylon Upholstery In Oyater. 
Reg. 139.93 BALK PRICB MOM

STRATFORD PROVINCIAL SOFA 
Foam Cushions and Foam Back.
Keg. SMS AS SALE PRICE

Nylon Upholstered
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Ckoice of Colore
Reg. ttt-S t SALE PRICE «

DON’T THROW IT AWAY!
C a ll---------

Fix-It Shop Department 
EARL MOXLEY’S GARAGE

PARK AVE. FA 1-31(3
We Fix Anything —

BIKES . . . .  LAWN MOWERS . . . .  APPLIANCES 
Wilding end General Auto Repair

STRATFORD COLONIAL SOFA 
Foam Cushion aad Foam Back.

Suspend Attorney
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 

State Supreme Court suspended 
St. Petersburg attorney Frank R. 
Dunham Wednesday from law 
practice for one year.

100* Rayon

Carpeting
Foam Rubber Back, 12-Faet Wide, Cat To 
Your Room Sis*.
Hri. 31.93 SALE PRICK M  AA Sq. Yd.

Several Modern. SOFA BEDS, Choice 
«f Coloro
Beg. 379 93 SALE PRICE

Popular STUDIO COUCHES. 2 Bolster*. 
( inner to to doubl* bed, Cholee nf colors. 
Reg. 379.9.3 SALK PRICK

9 x 12 BORDERED 
LinoleumFor Limited Time Only 

Regular NOW 3 F
3-Pr. BKDKOOM SUITE. Panel Bed. 
Dresser with Mirror, Chest of Drawers 
Grty Finish. COMPLETE, Only

CROTONS
BOXWOOD ..........
L1GUSTHU.M ......
AZALEAS 
VIBURNUM 
JUNIPER 11ETZI

3-Pr. MODKKN BKDKOOM. Psasl Bed. 
Double Dresser with Mirror and Chest 
of Drawer., Choice of Wnlnul or Gray. 
Keg. *139.93 SALE PRICE

Cash and Carry 
Unless With Order

MANY OTHER BEDROOMS SPECIAL PRICED FOR THIS SALE

everyth ing  g o es at b ig  d isco u n ts;
m a n M H g g H H g m R B  ju s t  a s h o r t  fro m

SANFORD’S BIG PARKING LOT

JUNIPER CONFERTA 
SHADE TREES

VIBURNUM .......

- .............  . 1.10 . 0 ,

7fid and up PHILODENDRON 
*KX can 1 1C

MANY UTIIKK 1TKMH .*l l.VLK PRICE* MANY’ MANY MORE BARGAINS 
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

WE CARRY AND SERVICE 
Ol’R OWN ACCOUNTS

NURSERY
Cump'ete Lundacuping 

OPEN 7 .  DAYS A WEEK
Nsw tposts  Rd. Just Off 20th 8t. a t Golf Court*

Phono FA 2-711)7 OPEN FRIDAYS ’T IL  9 P. M

H O U S E C L ^ A N IN G

!__ » i
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•District Election 
Staled Nov. 7

The Biennial School Diitrict 
Election will be held on November 
7, in Seminole County as well as 
in olber counties of the State.

At the election three trustees 
w 11 be elected for Um next two 

O  years. The Trusters have tits 
responsibility of acting as an Ad
visory Board to the County 
School Board, and to make recom
mendations on the employment 
•f  instructional permnnel.

'.aid Bales a;:i Jfrs. Mar
garet Echelberger both trout 
School Board Member District No. 
1, in Sanford, are candidates for 
t ie  position. Also Hay Slaton of 

tSanford from School Board Mem
ber District No. 2 and Fred Bid- 
lino front School Board District 
No. 3 are up for rc-eicctlon. Only 
•nc trustee may come from any 
School Board Member District.

T ie Board of Public Instruction 
by law cannot exceed a levy of 
20 mills for the operation of 
schools. Ten of these mills may
be levied by the School Board. 

} This Is called the County School 
Fund and the millage is set at 
3 mills for this school year. The 
other ten mills, or the amount the 
School Board needs to operate 
the schools are voted on by the 
qualified Electors of Ute coun
ty.

Two years ago the citizens of 
the county authorized the School 
Board to levy I  mills in the Dis- 

I trict Building and Bus Reserve 
Fund. The Board did not use all 
•f this millage because the re
assessment program went into 
effect ahortly after the election. 
This year Ute Board is using 2.73 
mills in the District and 1 mill in 
the District Building and Bus Re
serve Fund. On Nov. 7 the voters 
will be asked to vote the same 
millage m the District for the 

) next two years. 2.73 mills Dis
trict, 1 mill Building and Bua for 
a total of 3.73 mills.

Benefit Dinner 
For Annual Party 
Set In Longwood

0  Longwood Firemen reminded 
residents today of the turkey din
ner to be staged from noon until 
S p. m. Sunday for benefit of the 
Annual Community Chrietmaa 
Party.,

Bill Baumholser, owner of the 
Pit Barbecue Rrstaurant where 
the dinner will be served includ
ing take out orders, will turn all 
proceeds over to live City to be 

% used for this year's party.
Members of the Volunteer Fire 

Dept, will be in charge of •ar
rangements for the Christmas 
celebration when Santa visits 
Longwood and gives gifts to 
several hundred youngsters.

L f o b

419 E. 1st Street 
306 E. 3rd Slrret 

2411 Freach Avenue

W-D BRANDED SI.1CKD

$pt>n8 LC
Tends* c

0T fROZ.£M
cwd mony

Rib Chops 
Loin Chop* ‘
i shldr* R oast

S h l d r C h o p s ;

1 Gf'nd

R-flMe Reserved
i rices flood Thurs., Frt. 

Snt.. Oct. IS. 27. U

W-D BROAD BREASTED GRADE “A

h M U  Farsi lalafa

Csvt. Inspected 1m ylead  Is s t f i l

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS
LESS.. .  s.4T 
WINGS..

★  QUICK FROZEN

★  ALL SIZES____

4 -14 LBS.

ASTOR

with Food Ordsr.

Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry

Limit 1 of your chosts 
wish Food Attar.Limit 1 of your choice with a 

)F.OO or more Food Order. 6-Pak
Carton

Mayonnaise
KRAFT

DECORATIVE

D ix it Darling M o *T O N '$
KAPOK FILLED

FROZEN PANCAKES

s a g *

|  U. S. Number 1 White

GOLDEN BANTAM

new

^
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Auxiliary Plans 

Hobo Party 

Friday Night
Tb* Ladies Auxiliary of the 

ipcum!
i"

By Abigail Van Buren
piled. Then lit atUn “Now atop a few foot*. DEAR ABBY! Our l*.jrsaw>ld ton 

■ work td durine bio tumintr vacation. Ho 
inlhrered for a  drug atort a t  night, and 

-took can  of the neighbors’ towns during 
tb t  days. H t savad about *300.00, and

* -wants to buy an old wreck of a car with 
dt. Hto Dad aaw the car and said It wasn’t  
■aft to drive. Betides, hto grades are just

—average, and wa don’t  want him to have
* a  car. He says h t  earned the money him. 

self, and should fat able to do what he 
wants with it. Is he right or are we?

SONNY’S FOLKS

DEAR FOLKS: As parents, you should 
I  Aura better judgment than your 13-year-
-  M i  — — tiMwni* til*** tn  m f an

to the right of your pent and whletto 
them again.” I did. "Now ttaad to the toft 
and whistle,” he requested. I obliged. Then 
he aaid. "Thank you, Madams, you will re
ceive your package of Mid seed in the 
morning.” And h t hung up. 1 can tough

f:M  M> C knM t a u  X i» i t » i s  
ID  I n t i  m l  W M iiir
ID I O'clock Movl*

• i l l  ll> Allaau* Wtatbtr 
l:U  It) XawMopa

ID m s.n m . i t i i i  
111! II) Mllaalona of the Ctnturr 
• i l l  ID Count of Manlo Crluo 

(It Wfikljr Spurt* Hart!or 
• i l l  it )  Meaitoy erinklap

!ll)  MunUae *  ru lin g  trill 
Dan

t i l !  C> Darrlagtr 
II) ornnS Jury 

T ill l i t  Dii«f ESwarSa 
T ill ID Tba Outlaw*

ID Fr unitor Clredt 
ID n l pc or I  

t i l l  II) Donna R**<*
t i l l  111 Dr. Kllldar*

II) Dob Cummlng* Show 
ID  Rani UnCnya 

1:11 III Tha InvMtleatora 
ID Dr. Xllldatn 
ID  My I Sana 

•  i l l  ID Haaal 
II) Margl*

H i l l  I D  Sing Along with MIL’h
(I) CBS Public Atfalra Pro*

■ram
II) Untouslall*!

II.'S* ID Hll.nl* ri.ua*
ID  Chnnnal I Kina Ittparll 

l l:* l ID Kawtcora
ID Cbnnntl IK Ntwaraem 
ID MIS-FIn. Mawa 

11:11 ID llallynond Marla Cilra- 
t l i l l  ID dark Poor

ID Chrnnal I TM»t*r 
D l l  It) X»w*

tog •  HaDoween “Hobo1 
Friday nlfM at the PR building on 
the like front.

The fun i t i r ts  a t t:30 p.m. It 
is a eoituma affair sod all those 
net is coatume will be subject to 
s fin*-

Hoatems for the event are Mn. 
Jobs K. While. lira . Robert 
French, Mrs. Wannatta Cheiier 

iisd i ln .  Varnaa Paddtrion. Fort 
reaarvatloiia, plaasa call one of 
(he above committee member! no 
later than tonight.

Highlight of tha evening will be
the s p ^ T W o W *
guest and anyone able to identify
this parwn will win a prize.

Lota of food, fun end gemna h ire  
been planned, so all members are 
expected to make their plana to 
attend. fl

about it now, but 1 certainty felt ilka an
old fool. M S . E.

n e e
DEAR ABBY: 1 ant a high school girl 

who gets mostly A’s. Soma of my close 
friends always ask ms If they can copy

J d  son. Don’t  permit him to get an "old 
wreck of a car* if you feel he shouldn’t  
have it. If he wanted to spend all his 

and eat himself sick, would 
just because It was "his”

money?

DEAR ABBY: l am 75 years old. Your 
odes about the1 "whistlers" gave me a 
ow. But I have one that tope them all.

One morning my phone rang. I said, 
"Hello,” A gentleman said, "We are test
ing the line, Madame, will you please 
jvhiatle a  few notes Into your telephone?” 
1 whistled a few notes. Then he asked, 
"Will you please etep beck >• few feet « id 
whistle the eame notes again?” 1 com-

THE ADULT FELLOWSHIP of Barnett Memorial Methodist Church pre- 
seated an Interesting program at the monthly meeting, which was preceded 
by a covered dish supper. Highlight of the program was a  play entitled

Kntp lilver and g lsn w iri to id 
■bMlste minimum when serving 
on cird  table*.“The Ole Man.” Characters are from left, Me Greenly, portrayed by Mrs. 

Frank Winkler; the missionary, by Mrs. Raymond Lawson; Viney Greenly, 
by Suzette Neal; Susie Jones, by Jean Cunningham: Annabelle Davis, by 
Helen Snodgrass and Sarah Black, by Mrs. Forrest Nutt. (Photo by Cox) Free Estimates

: U)& Jhs (jJomon AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting and
Seminola Rebekahs Guest Officers A t District Meet

Ten membera or Seminola Hu- and •  district meeting held. Mrs. Mri, Miry Jin  
bekah Lodge No. 43 went to Kii- Eilfen Rector, deputy prcildbnl ot Byrd, Hra. M
a!ounce Tuciday evening a . No- » .  •* lhe CUrence Snyde

,  __  _ . . . builnen meeting. ginls Anderaon.
gueita of K si mmeo Rcbekah Guest officer* aervlng from Alio attaadin
Lodge No. 42. Sanford during the friendship were Mrt. got

Friendship night wna observed meeting were Mra. Mae Mjrcri, M n. Harry Oil

“Bead, itralghtan, itreteh. Bead, 
Straighten, itreteh."

What’s  going on?
Just bouaawlvta to o m  of the 

thooaaadi of txarelae c iauei all 
over tba country, bending; stret
ching, and twisting to get or 
haap Ihemielvea is  shape.

Why do housewives need exer- 
eias? Don’t  they get enough ex- 
erelao taking ear* of their bmuci? 
Not any more, they don’t.
- At le n t, not thoie who ean af

ford all the new labomvlng da- 
vieae, each one guaranteed to cut 
phyileal activity to a minimum.

Tb# ladlea say "wonderful" 
every time they coma seroas a 
new gadget to keep them frtm 
exerting phyileal effort. (Now 
there ar* even electric can opea- 
a n ) .

Anything that will.eat down oa 
walking, stooping, raaehlag, bend- 
ing, lining, baitlag, or itaadlag 
ii a “ must” for the well-equipped 
bouiehold.

So' tha lucky homtraiker whs 
has all of the latest laborsaviag 
devices hardly has to movs her 
muscles a t all.

Than what happeai? Why, tha

tog to IBs Shuddering rcaUiatfoa 
that al» Is falng aoft—that what 
she needs to. EXERCISE—Just 
what she has hern trying to avoid.

lo she iotas an exerciie elan 
and drives to It every day to put 
herself to the heads of s trim, 
youag teacher who makoa her do 
all tha eiantolng from which mo
dem laveuttoaa have delivered 
hsr.

lhe heads and twist* and 
strstohs* to anal* to keep her
self ia riiape. Ktod sr iiealc, isn’t

House of Floors
Next Doer To Feet Offlco 

Fern P la n  • Fare Park 
TB S-1S7T

t l : l l  <D Oar Whaa
ID Catonilar

11:11 <D TrouU* With Fatb.r 
11:11 (! )  War lour Huach 

(D  I U « «  Lae/ 
l l i t l  ID Maeaaina 
t t i l l  (D  Frle* la niakt 

(D  VM,» Villaea 
ID  The Taaan 

ItilS (I) CtnaaHlratlaa
(D  Bararls* Paeksa*
(I) Leva That Bak 

11:11 <» Truth ar CMMenssses M l

By Oswald Jacoby
■el MOSTM (B) id  H* wna lucky enough to make
re* A K S T t / It, with an overtrick. He won the
not t  l a U >> trump spaaing ia  his e« a  head

A A ITB  «"d Promptly laid down the kleg
7 m n  EAST of hearts. West grabbed tha trick

A J 10 4 i s  aad tod a second trump. South
mp T  v e ! a  f  1*,**. won that ia hla own hand, tod the
he 4 K S «a fcuf hMrte and finessed dum-

l to sotnw *7’* *>••.
<ln.  a a q i IS  He had sothlsg to fe ir  lines If

U R 4  the finesse tort he would be able
, , ♦**1®3* to discard a club aad a diamond
•**' oa the tort two hearta in dummy,
tots norm  Real R eS i m  When the finesse worked, ha 

to P h i  > 5  14  yum plsyid dummy’s  quean. This
I *  Paaa 4S  M  dropped tha jaek, whereupon

ave .  . P*T .  South still got hla two discards,
had opmua* to ad -4  y  This left him with only three
but who believes in playing every] diamonds. If* lost one and ruffed 
era hand in game, the other twe la dummy.

(D  Maba Tliat Face 
11:41 (I) OHlilas Light 
H ill  (I) w aa Maws assart 
DM (I) Vaasa

(I) Dr. N*AaaB*s Seerat 
Jasraal

(I) Dar la Court 
t i l l  ID A* Tha World Turns

(D  Orbit
»:#• (I) J a i Murray Ikow 

11:11 (If It Costa Bo fo*
ID Paiaword
(I) Boareh For Toaisrrow 
(I) About Faroo 

1:00 ID Window Oh fin e  
t : l t  t i t  Lwrotts Tonne 

(D  Art LlnUI.lt,r 
(D  ttov.n K*)*

!:*• (I) Tonne Dr. Maloss 
<D Mllllnnalra 
ID Quson For A Bof 

I tlS (D  From Thoao n*#i«
ID Tb* Vordlol lo Tours 
ID Who Do Ton Trust 

4:01 ID Maks noon Far Daddy 
14) Brlshlar Day 

, ID An*rto*n Basdalasd 
4:11 ID SoctsI Storm 
4:10 14) S4s* or N lfhl 
0:10 (I) >I*ro's Hollywood 
1:00 II) I crrlook Movlo 

10) final* W ilt 
ID Foyoyo Flayhouas 

l i t !  14) Amos A Andy 
(I) Xls Tin Tie 
<D Brlestar Day

COMS ON El COME AU I TAKE ADVANt 
VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE* m il

ij se n sa t io n a l

TV  Time Previews
T:30-S:30 p.m. (CBS) Frontier 

Circus — “Dr. Sam.” Too long 
•way from the TV screen, Irene 
Dunne lifts a so-so story to provo
cative, sometimes even eloquent, 
heights. Mist Dunne plays a 
famme doctor, frustrated by re
fusals of circus men — some shy, 
some outraged — to submit lo her 
examinations. Playing her role 
with humor and restraint, Miss 
Dunne Is aided nicely by Ellen 
Corby, as her nurse. Regular stars 
are Chill Wills, John Derek and 
Richard Jaeckel. Jay  Sllverheeli 
("Toiito" of “The Lone Ranger”) 
Is prominent ai an Indian Chief.

T:30-S:30 p.m. (ABC) Onto and 
Harriet — “ David Goei Back to 
Work.’’ Life begins when the 
honeymoon la over; that la, offiee 
life, for David, Just returned with 
his bride, June, He promises to 
keep In touch with her from the 
office. First day back with his 
law firm, and trouble begins, Work 
Inlerferaa with romance, proving 
that when love mixes with law, It

usually ipells trouble, even for 
newlyweds.

B:30-8:30 p.m. (NBC) Dr. Kll- 
darn — “The Million Dollar Pro
perty.” On a movie lot, a beauti
ful blonds may thins as a star, 
but at Blair Hospital, aad espec
ially to Kildare, aha rates as 
alrletly a patient. What's more, 
tha doe, not overawed by blonde 
bombihell Kathy Stcbbins (Anne 
Francis), tak ti a dislike to a

group of Ksthy’s rat-pack pats. 
Tha clan, headed up by Jan Mur
ray, Includes Joby Baker, Evelyn 
Ward and Tony Monaco. Cathleen 
Nesbitt appears as drama coach. 
Freak background tor a medic 
chapter, affectively h a n d l e d  
throughout.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

FASTAB...
by Jayson

PHONE FA M i l l  
ENDS TONITB - 7:M 4  ISiN  
"THE LAST VOYAGE” 

Robert Htack - Color 
Plus At Sifd Only 

"A Bullet In Waiting” 
Kory Cslhoum .  Color

11.00 PER CARLOAD

"WALK TALL”
Willard I'arhsr • Color

-----  Plus ——
"THE SWOKD OF 

SHERWOOD FOREST”
Richard Grtans •  Color 

-----  And —
"Gidget (ioeti Hawaiian” 

Deborah Wolley -  Cotoe La4Is«' a n d  Girls'

P lu sh  S c u ffs
M ary Frasier 

Chocolate C overed

Cherries
Regular Wf

Deep pile pW* scuffs with foam 
cushion plush Insole. . .  crepe 
rubber oulioln .  * .  a n o rte d  
fashionable colors wlih gold 
trim.
Siisti Smoil. medium, large.

rent, neatest collar of the season tailored 
by JAYSON la Super-Whitehall broadcloth, DUO- 
CUFFS and ocean pearl buttons. If you like 
tab collars . . .  you’ll be delighted with FASTAB.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

ORSON $1.00 Per Carload Regular 47s
Delicious assortment of milk 
ond dark chocolate covered 
cherries (hot are a  taste treat 
. . .  and you get a  full 10 az. 
package ai this low price.

* BLOOD CURDLING HITS 

NO. 1
“NIGHT OF THE 
BLOOD BEAST”

NO. s
"BLOOD OF DRACULA*

Beautiful sculptured Vit-tn da> 
sign on this 21“  a 3d”  rug ef 
" y /d / .  cotton and  v fisa ie  
with foam rubbv  bask.

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 DAILY 
» TO 9 FRIDAYS

107 E. FIRST ST.

McCROR Y’S

R0BR1 10UIS SllViNSIlNS

\
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Thaw. Oct. 26 , l M i - f t *  Catholic Women

To Attend Special 

Meeting Sunday
The olfDCrs and board member* 

of llte All Soul* Catholic Women * 
. Club urge all the ladle* of the 
naruh to attend the Eucharistic 
Longrc** to be held In St. Peters- 

t burg thi* Sunday.
Solemn Pont if real Ma>s for the 

Congress will begin at 11 a.m. 
| After the Mass, the various par* 
isbes will take their turn for Ador
ation in one half hour periods. All 
Sou!* Parish will have the period 
from 4 to 4:30 p m. Final Pro
cession and Benediction will begin 
at 4:30.

A large representation from All 
Sou’s Cat 'ollc Women's Club is 
anticipated.

Story League Gives Birthday Program
Miss' Nioka Lee Bowling 
Marries William C. Darling

Since this week marks the be 
.inning of the Sanford Story Lea 
gue's 13th year of aiudy and ser
vice through storytelling to San
ford and Seminole County, Mrs 
W. L. Itochc. program ebairma.: 
for the occasion, presented a 
birthday celebration program a 
(he Episcopal Parish House.

Symbolism was used to picture 
the bistory of the local Story Lea
gue. As each past president, wear
ing a ribbon to show the years o 
her presidency, lighted her can
dles from that of her predecessor 
in office, she gave a short resume 
of the accomplishments and joy
ous occasions which highlighted 
her year in office.

Tributes were paid to Mrs. E. 1).

other officers were installed at a 
previous meeting.

Mrs. Ruth R. Scott and Mrs. B. 
C. Moore were welcomed as 
guests. Mrs. Williams announced 
plans for a workshop to be held 
in January. Mrs. Snyder appointed 
a membership committee for the 
year 1HM962 composed of Mrs. 
R. F. Moule, Mrs. Roche and Mrs. 
Tench.

Following the meeting coffee 
and cookies were served to 2S
members and guests. H ie tea 
table was charmingly arranged 
with a pink and white floral cen
terpiece and silver and erystal 
appointments. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. C. C. Howard. 
Mr*. R. c. Long and l l r t .  K. V. 
Mykkancn.

Brownlee and Mrs. S. 0. Shinhot- 
>cr Sr., who are honorary mem* 
>crs of l/e  lc;juc, and honor was 

given to the c. arirr members.
Mr*. S. J . Nix. playing the bar- 

nonica and Mrs. Clarence C. 
Welsh at the piano, presented 
hree musical selections: "The 
Hue Danube Walt*," "Jlumcres- 
tue Obligato" and “ Memories."

As a conclusion to the program 
Mrs. Belly Snyder told the beauti
ful appropriate story. "What If 
luey Had Quit?” written by Pear! 
Maus in her "Christ and the Fine 
Arts."

During* the business meeting Ihc 
following olliccra were installed 
in a short ceremony by Mrs. 
Rochet

Mm . 5 J. Nix, f . i s f v r r t " pre
sident; Mrs. E. C. William* Sr., 
third vice president; Mrs. David 
Fauver. recording secretary ; Mrs. 
R. W. Tench, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. II. L. Moore, treas- 

lurcr and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, 
parliamentarian.

| Mr*. Clarence Snyder, who was 
I re-elected as president and the

f  Miss Nioka Lee Bowling, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowl
ing, East Second St., Sanford, and 
William Charles Darling, ion o! 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer F. Darling. 
13 Stanley Drive. Syracuse, N. Y.. 
were married Uct. IS, at 8 p in. 
at the Central Baptist Church in 
Sanford.

Rev. Cail Smith, pastor, oth- 
#  elated at the double ring, can

dlelight ceremony.
The churdh was decorated with 

basket arrangements of white 
gladinli^and candles. Mrs. R. D. 
ilT irrr, nrgmlst, «
program of nuptial music, iuc.lu- 
ing the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a waltz length 

# dress of white net over taffeta, 
with net ticket, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of white carna
tions, Her shoulder length veil was 
attached to a headpiece ol while 
satin, trimmed with seed pearls.

Miss.Nancy Bowling, sister of 
the bride, was raald of honor and 
wore a semi-formal gown of pink 
chiffon, white accessories and 
carried a colonial bouquet of blue

■  carnations.
Miss Janice Lott was junior 

bridesmaid and wore s blue party 
dresi with white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions.

Wayne B. Winters was best man 
and serving as ushers were John 
H. Keith and George Stove Bowl
ing.

m  Miss Debra Kay Bowling. Dower
■  girl, carried a basket of while 

flower petals and scattered them 
in the path of ihe bride.

Mrs. Bowling chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a pink crepe 
dress with matching lace jacket, 
while accessories and a white car- 

. nation coraage.
Following the ceremony, a re- 

replion was held at the home of 
a  the bride's parents. The refresh

ment table was centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake, sur
rounded with fern. Margie Keith.

Lamella Muse and Jeanette Lott 
helped serve the cake, punch and 
cuf.ee to members oi the wedding 
party and friends.

The brnle, bom in Kentucky, is 
a graduate of the Uncida Baptist 
Institute, i t  Oneida. Ky. The fam
ily moved to Sanford two years 
ago and She has recently been 
employed by the Celery City

Zero Temperature
Church
Calendar

FRIDAY
Church-wide Mission Study and 

family supper, sponsored by the 
WM5 or First Baptist Church. Sup
per at 8 p.in. followed by class 
period and study at i  p.m. The 
book “ Hands Across the Sea" will 
be taught by Mrs. John Maguire 
of Jacksonville. Class is for young 
people. WMS members and bro
therhood.

The Sunbeam Mission Study is 
scheduled for the same hour.

FOR RENT 
By Month or YearFriendship Night 

Observed By OES FOOD 5VRVKC. tow

401 W. 13th St.
FA t-3831 Sanford, Fla.Friendship night was observed i were filled by the Marthas, Elec- 

at the recent meeting of Seminole tas and Esthers of the district. 
Chapter 2. Order of Eastern Star, A poem, with apologies to Joyce 
with 118 members and visitor; Kilmer, was read entitled "1 
present. Think That God Will Never Send

Visitors from other chapters in a Gift so Precious as a Friend." 
District 24, conducted the open- Guest officers who served were 
Uig of the chapter. presented gifts by the worthy mi-

Distinguished visitors Included, tron 
Mra. Ula Chilton, past grand or- u rs . It. F. Col* sang approprt- 
ganist of the Grand Chapter of i |#  ,jun„g the program. The 
Florida; Mrs. Okella Elrod, grand chapter and dining rooms were 
instructor for District 24 and decorated with glormsa lilies awl 
Robert Davenport, committee irrangements of croton leaves, 
member for Grind Chapter to the Refreshment! of apple punch 
Pusan Children s Charity Hospital >n£j gingerbread were served by 
,unJ Mrs. Mamie Warner. Mrs, Stella

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson Mra. Iva Wight. Mrs. Doris
of Birmingham. Ala., frequent s jd n  Mrj- V m  Willinma and 
winter visitors to Sanford and the j l r |  £ | |a r i (  jjunn

HURRY! SAVE! SPECIAL BUY BIG SAVINGS!DIAM O ND S....
The Gift That Last* Forever

G w a l t n e y
284 8. PARK AYE.

We Close Wed. Noon

MR. AND .MRS. WILLIAM C. DARLING
(Ituu.-sc of Kuhiju Phot..)

Officers’ Wives Of VAH -5 Enjoy Luncheon
The Ofiicers* Wives of VAII-3 

met at the Cherry Plaza for a 
luncheon and to bid a special 

£  goodbye to Mrs, A. W. Smith, Mrs.
G. E. Jessen and Mrs. C. B.
Schoonover.

• Small glits were presented to 
the three members who are leav
ing, the squadron but not the area.

Hostesses, Mrs. R. H. Stolpc.
Mrs. Jcsscn and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, used a bright Hallo
ween theme or orange and >rl-

•  low for decorations. The mam 
V  attraction was a large pumpkin.

representing the squadron in
signia "The Mush-Mouth."

At a brief business meeting, con
ducted by the skipper’s wife, Mrs.
A. W. Smith, it was announced

-|iAft£vUA/ljL,
CoaJU -

2-PIECE COTTON 
KNIT SLEEPERS

BOYS’ DOUBLE 
KNEE LONC.IES

HAND BEADED 
LOUNGE SLIPPERS

Kirry Card Contains A Refreshing,
New Approarh To The Classle Themea.

Imprinting F R E E  Until Nov, 15th
Roved Cards From 3Je L'p.

Gifts From I t .00 Fp.

West’s Card & (iift Shop
Fund Fair Shopping Center 

Sanford, Fla.

Fim-M Imported German

i:\C U SIV K I. \  AT —

POWELL’S
( .i l ls  amt t.f f ie r  Sup| 

117 Magnolia A ir.

lunlor boye, 4 to 18 
Solid color cotton cor* 
clurov longirV have half- 
bolt elastic back, cuffed 
bottoms , . . double 
knees for extra wear. 4 
colors!

Bargain priced, quality 
packed! Rack and waist 
Grippers) f a s t e n e r s ,  
skid-resistant p l a s t i c  
soles. In pastels, sizes 1 
to 4.

Cozy trim on soft plas
tics. Nice for those cool 
d a y s  ahead. Padded 
heels. Sizes 4 to 9,

THAT HAVE
g? * 6 « U tU  FEATURE

EVERYTHING
t? a 6 * U o tu  FINISH

Chemstrand's

Automatic
WASH n WEAR
} Fabrics

COZY COTTON 
FLANNELETTE

SANFORIZED®
COTTON
FLANNELS

SAVE! THERMAL 
KNIT UNDERWEAR

H  rich shirt, 
drawer

Raschel cotton k n i t  
traps body heal for 
extra warmth without 
weight. Long or short 
sleeve shirt, a n k l e  
length drawers. 30 to 46.

■ g, M. L. XL
Work shirts . . . sport 
shirts. Designed with 
long shirt tails to stay 
put. Machine w a s h .  
Brushed or muted plaids,

Sleep warm, sleep p re tti
ly in thesa sn u g  p j ’a.
Trimly tailored styles in' 
p e r t  priuts machine 
wash. Sizes 32 to 40.

t
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Not Black, Or White SEAT FOR ONE, NO TROIKA
fM i U m U I  ***■ * f data, digest 
it, sad c m  up with tha la n rw i 
ta b time that u  electronic brain 
would envy.

Baton ho e ta  rank a team, tho 
export a n t  know tho caliber of 
its oppeoitloa, tho woathor (did £> 
handicap or holpt), peat parform.

, and a a to n  of other (acton, 
including pkpikal condition* of 
tho toaau.

Tho moro one think* of tho feat 
of ratine college teams procisaly, 
tho more one la inclined to heller* 
that i t  ia a  g ift given to  a  aelcet 
few, like tho ability to cm * 
Niagara on a  tightrope whllq^ 
playing a beta fiddle, wiggling tho 
eon, or hooping a  family budget.

My collcgo ia bow la 104th place, 
end I  am mieerable. I  only hope 
that in a few week* i t  will have to

I— rtw r, la  th k  a n , B ritain  
tU  focal point, w ith  phUoaopho

IsA M S M
W iK R S S t t f i 2 ? " K  d S S w , and need elec- 

trie blaaketa in winter,
I wteh I could aae oao of theeo 

weaderfhl am  at work. It would 
be •  thrilling experience to look 
fa oa aa export ia, toy, Pullman, 
Waehiagton, oa a Saturday even
ing or Sunday awning.

Ia than a flaah of electric fire 
when, witheut to Brack aa a Me
a n t  o f deUheratha, ho pate

■ana w lflcontend th at th o v n g  

T h u  tho pacifist oooms to  ho

will get to 103.
Tho ntinge are taken very 

nriouely by football buffi, play- 
ere, aad coacbei. There ie aidneia 
oa the campus when a  taam (Up y 
from 11th to 14th or, what ia" 
worn, drop* clean out of the l in t

SALEREDUCINGSTOCK

that haa prm flad for oomo yoars wttl go on aad on.
Tho padftsts, in other words, would jrlsld tho 

Woat’a nudoar dotarront boeauso thoy coneohro tho only
Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
The Signal Cerpe rooearthen aim 

at developing completely unattend
ed radio tnaamiMag etotione to 
mvb ataupawar, end flying plat- 
forma for abort, quick intelligence

WASHINGTON—(NEA) — It’l  
going to bo a different Am y by 
tho time the receanh men get 
through.

Army mediae are looking for aa 
electronic fid get that will dlag- 
neao tick Gla. Tho doctor would 
food In tho reculta of laboratory 
teats, X-ray shots, physical exam
ination* and Us own observations.

Out woald

to safely, quickly mors In and oc
cupy tho ana.

They want another foam as 
strong it could ha sprayed out aad 
used foe tho rapid building of 
bridges.

Tho Quartermaster Corps wants 
to find aonio simple way ta predict 
qulehly what any giren Cl will da 
n extreme situation*. They want 

to knew hi* breaking point
Tho QMC men want to know 

what'a the beat thing to feed men 
when they're under military strata. 
The Idaai to develop a apodal ra
tion for front-Mne troops.

They also want to find tome 
simple way to feratall which Ola 
will do beat In the desert heat, 
whith onaa beat Is tha Arctic cold.

That's to tho Army can send the 
beat-suttod men to say particular 
battlefield.

military man apoaking dlffaront 
languages can talk and hare their 
wards aaWautically cams out ia 
the laaguag* of tho ama at tha
other oaf.

This ayatam la needed itr  the 
North Atlaatle Treaty Organlm- 
tton and for other armies whkh In
clude units from several countries.

n precis* dlag- 
noils. I f  the machine couldn't 
make up its mind It would produce 
a hatful of pemlhlo diagnoses 
along with a  list of things the 
doctor should do to find the an
swers for an accurst* solution. The 
medical men say tha gadget ihoutd 
"assist, rather than replace, tha 
diagnostician."

The medics a n  also thinking of 
missiles a t  a  way of getting 
wounded men quickly off the bat
tlefield and hack to  hospitals 200 
miles in the rear.

They are looking into artificial 
hibernation—by means *f a  chem
ical—to keep wounded men In sus
pended anlmetiou to  thoy wont 
"dateriorato" too badly before be
ing treated thoroughly.

Tho Army medical men a rt try
ing to find a chemical that file 
can us# to paint thoir hands and 
faces to artificially toughen thorn- 
eolree against wind, cold, sunlight 
and enemy gases.

They're also looking for n 
"mechanical liver,” an Ineect-re- 
pellent pill G b can swallow and n 
way to Immunlte largo group* of 
people quickly with gases.

The Army engineers want to de
velop n way to "efficiently” trans
mit electrical power without wires. 
They went n chemical that can b* 
sprayed In tho air to  cause had 
operation of enemy high-voltage 
lines, but not to destroy them.

Object: to cut off power from 
enemy Industry, but In such a way 
that tha power could be used to gst 
Industry going again immediately 
after United States forces capture 
tha territory.

The engineers want “divining 
rod" devices that would discover 
underground water supplies whan 
nuclear attacks contaminated nor
mal water sources.

They’re seeking some light foem 
that can be sprayed over a  battle
field immedbtaly after n nuclear 
attack to moderate the radiation, 
make H possible for U. B. troops

CAS* KdMt Emil R.. aged » , 
is*  bean married twice.

"Aad ha la now wanting ta 
dlrorea hla second wife," Emil'i 
sister Informed me.
'  "Ufa rim 'l h u e  what to make

Ph. FA 2-0482 Sanford, Florida Open Evening*

Hoffa Libel Suit 
Excludes Reuther

DETROIT (UPD—United Auto 
Workers Union Proildast Walter 
P. Reuther was conspicuously ab
sent among tha AFL-CIO officials 
named ia a $1 million llbal and 
slander suit filed Monday by 
James R. Hoffa and his Tearai- 
tsrs Union.

The suit named tho AfL-CIO, 
Its President George Meany and 
34 of its vice president*—but not 
Reuther. It was based on remarks 
made by Meany at a recent AFL- 
CIO meeting In New York.

Teamsters attorney William E. 
Bufalino said Reuther was not 
present a t the masting because 
ho was lied up with auto Indus
try labor negotiations and that 
Urn teamsters did not believe he 
shared Meiny'a views.

everything but the nam e!
You've heard rumors, talk* guesses about an altogether new kind o f  

Ford to b e announced in  a  few weeks. Now here arc the facts. You Mill 
want to consider them carefully, because this car is like no other new car 
you've seen this year-unique in size, unique in  price, unique in the advantages 
It offers you. Body, engine, transmission, suspension-thc very proportions 
o f  the autom obilc.cvcrything is com pletely new, everything but the name. 
We sincerely believe it will be one o f  the great Fords o f  all time.

Right tite, right price 
right between 

Galaxie and Falcon

The name is both familiar and famous.
We have called 1c the Fairlanc 500 after 
one of the most popular Fords ever buiit 
—but only the name Is the same. In every 
other respect nothing’s borrowed, every
thing's new.

Just right htr just about everybody, the 
newest M Font* is In a clue by Itxlf. It 
will bring you blgcsr room, luxury and 
performance in a car that compete* with 
the compact, in price and economy. It is 
priced well below tha Fords that uied to 
Mar ita name. It Is priced under many 
coaptcti.

New unitized body . . .
I  Anita bulk . . .  tavee room

As a first step in  bu ild ing  the new 
Fairlanc, Ford engineers took a froh look 
at the proportion, of the American auto
m o b ile -a n d  realized it was time lo 
change the relationship between intide 
room and exterior sire. They started with 
a full-use passenger compartment. They 
would not settle for less-beta use this wa, 
designed to be, above all, ■ fne car. At 
the tame time they wanted to get rid of 
all au'omotive fat-those extra inches of 
steel that make some can hard to park 
and expensive to run.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
____ YS&MY l  ARVNoms MA»)lAMOTM£KCiCAKSD Uf? UU8TBK— Y7 GLASS * 
BUT 6PUAK7HS OF AMAZING MALADIES, J I OF THAT

X WAS CNCB BITTEN BV A RAflB INSSCTINTHB 
BELGIAN CCmo, AND IT CAJOMS REVERSED c y u —

The solution: a completely new unit- 
Led body that give* you room on the 
iniidf and eliminates bulk on the outside.

New room,
new comfort, new luxury

On the inside the new Fairlanc 500 i, 
actually bigger, roomier than the ma
jority of the can on the road today.

On the outside everything is different. 
With one foot lew to park, the Fairlanc 
500 is the trimmest, tleekett automobile 
you have ever seen or driven.

Inside rnd out. it Is In every respect 
a fine car, giving you every important 
luxury you want in full the line can. 
Even the sm allcit details have been 
planned and executed with a jeweler's 
concern for precision.

Twice-n-year maintenance
Routine ten ice hat now been reduced to 
a minimum—30,000 miles on many items, 
no more than twice a year or g,000 miles 
ou the rest.

The new lair lane 500 will travel 30.000 
mile, between major lubrications, 6.000 
mile* between oil changes and minor 
lubrications. You go two years, or 30.000 
miles, without changing engine coolant- 
antifreeze. The car adjusts its own brakes, 
saving you those time-wasting little trips 
to the garage.

BOTTLED
GAS

Nobel Candidate
STOCKHOLM (UP1) — Literary 

circles eald today that Yugselav 
author !»• Andris Is tha favorite 
for the INI Nobel prlae for litera
ture, achaduled to be awarded 
Thursday. AoJrlc, M, aa ex-dlplo- 
mat, is beat known for hla epic 
about Yugoslavia. ‘T he Bridge 
Over the River Drina."AT TIMES

There is about one-thousandth 
of a milligram of gold la tvsry 
ton of ocean wator.

P»g< C Sanford, Florida Thursday, October, 26, 1961
READ FA8TRR 

COMPREHEND MORE

Classes B e g in . .
There, night Nov. I , 1UI

U M T  v a a iu u
U s s s i l i r  Editor 

m o r  w k lli 
• County Kdtur c ic a iu  ram isa 

feelsly  Bettor IF  YOU’RE INTERESTED IN AN A-1 USED CAR BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER.PER 1M  LB. I t
CYLINDER •

Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co,

t«9 W. 1st ST.

National
Reading Institute

P. O. Bex 1MT
PUoa* .  FA 2-IIM Sanford, Florida
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SPOOK' FOR THEMSELVESWORTH of GIFT \  V JH
CERTIFICATES . . .  to ba
Awarded 9:15 Friday
N ight. . .  corner First A Magnolia
ASK DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS FOR DETAILS

DURATONESPECIAL! ! SPECIAI

dta U oiva w
CANDY

•  KORELL •  ALIX o f MIAMI 
•  SACONY

Half - Size Dresses-taaf; ^ijA cIiO N ^PollY feSTER f ib e r f il l

DOIDLE
cottons ■ jtrstya - arnols 
la and prints sUaa 10 • 24 Ji

$1095 u p

MARY - ESTH ER ’S

Friday Special 5:30 to 9 P. M,
•  RESILIENT
•  LIGHTWEIGHT
•  COMFORTABLE
•  MAT BEBISTENT "Featuring Faaklaaa J u t  Fav Yea”

SH N. Park Ate.

PrestoFRIDAY NITE ONLY 
Men's Fleecelined

NEW 1962 MODEL PORTABLE

Brakra alias A at) Ira 

•  Ladies CottonNO TRADE 
REQUIRED

8null • Medium - Large

$2.95 $ f
Values I

DEPT,
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Arrow From Tha P u t  Of flee 

.  Aak For TV Stamp*
NEVER UNDER SOLD — NEVER OUT-TRADED 

Corner of 4th and Sanford Are.
FREE PARKING on 4th f l t

LARGE SHIPMENTSJUST RECEIVED!you'll receive a surprise package 
with every pair of —

International

Poll Parrot‘
PRICED

FROM
SIZES iVt « 12
s iz e s  m i  .  a

SMART STYLES 
A and D WIDTHS ONLY 

$1.00 DOWN
DELIVERS 

YOUR CHOICE I

Friday Nite Special ! !

dfoUipjotwd ShopA
REGISTERED JEWELER. AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

ORLON UI.ENDFinest Flavor 
LUXURY

DELUXE

Archery Set
COMPLETE t P M  
Reg. $10.95 , Y I

Fashions REGULAR 
13.95 VALUE EACH10 ASSORTED FLAVORS

“LIFESAVER" STYLE 
ROLLS

arriving daily
Frt. N il. Special I

FRIDAY
NITE

SPECIAL

BEDDING
COMPANYRoumillat &  Andersonopen Friday till 9

119 fl. Magnolia

Plastic & Leatherette

PAINT 3 AVERAGE SIZE ROOMS FOR ONLY $13.99 
HERE'S HOW-----
Buy 2 Gala. Get 2 FREE ........ $13.96
Gel a S1.98 Paint Roller and Pun for only ... 1.U5
Get u 69c I ! j-Inch Ilruah for only ........... . 39c
Get a 98c 9 x 12 Drop Cloth for only . ........... 59c
PACKAGE PRICE ONLY C1R QQ

J a llJ a A h w t iA
Completely Ruatproaf 
Scientifically Daalgaad 

To Promola 
Plant Growth

FRIDAY NIGHT!

SANFORD SEAT COVERS r Friday 
Nlta Only

4 'c .n w M fb v
OF 

SANFORDMATHERBUDDY’S AUTOMOTIVE
1 Corner of Sanford Ave. and 12th, 209 W. FIRST ST.

YOU'LL ENJOY FOOTBALL AND THE NEW 
SEASON'S SHOWS MORE . . . .  WITH A

All Table ModelLadies Cotton

Bras
•  SIZES 32 THKOLGU 41

A HMD K i r  • MCK K Sf
* l O t l l  (MU ft.100% Suijf.jn _
• quitted c .« r  rip* ^ •  1
•If I t  H l | cltimag /

each
(Limit 4 PUaac)"Beal Built'

P«.lu'«-Pree git.• ..alSing .uepart and 
renel is Ik si |k I. « i . i l« . i.  Let* rag us*
atnU Sft.ft j . J I..I t.nl. ant

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY19-Inch 
PORTABLES 

Start At -

FREE Service Policy 
PARTS and LABOR 

FOR 3 MONTHS
11.00 WILL HOLD ANY PURCHASE 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

5c — 10c — 25c STORE
201 E. First St.

Opea Wrdne.day Afternoon Fur Your ronranltaca

FURNITURE
116 Magnolia Ave,118 S. PARK AVE

L IG G E T T  m
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TV6M SAY 
•ATPte F.S*

NOW LOOK WJAT
youva ?ose to

M:9 MO-TH* ^

The Youth Council, sponsored 
through the Recreation Depart
ment, held It’s first meeting of 
the school year recently. Members 
who are from the Junior and 
Senior High Schools, made plans 
for a Joint Halloween dance on 
Saturday from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
at the Cirlc Center, Free refresh
ments will he served.

Mutie w ill. be furnished from 
the juke bos.

Three transistor radios will be 
Students

SHOULD HAVE 
A LITTLE r -  

i  J IN O L IN O  J  
f s  M ONEY?/ given away as prizes, 

are requested, but not required, 
to wear eostumes. Admission will 
be 33c stag or 25e drag.

Chaperones, for the dance, will 
be parents and teachers from 
both schools selected by Youth 

—nsemUr.'S. •lm jn e n.4*^. 
following the dance, there will be I 
a movie shown at the RiU 
Theater.

All students must have Civic { 
Center cards to attend the dance. 
Cards may be obtained at the 
Recreation Department OHice lo
cated at the Civie Center Monday 
through Friday from 1:30 to 11:30 
a. m. and U:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
Those living outside the city 
limits must pay their non-resident 
fee at the City Hall before ob
taining a card.

Ito  A lOMEOANb C O + a O MW  TYPE OF HUMOR CMEB. 
VOIR HEAD- BUT I  MAKE OTHER.
comic*  HCMcwrm udghtb?.

OH MV, NO/ 
N o t i c e s ,  

S O J 'R & A  
LAYMAN..

BUSY PRINTING AND SELLING ticket* for the Band Barbeque, Satur
day, are these bund parents, who all have lota of ticket* for sale. From 
left are Mr*. Clyde Humphrey* ticket chairman, Jim Hunt, president of 
the Band Parent* Assn. Chief Elmer Avenel, barbeque chairman, Mr*. Jack 
Homer, co-publicity chairman and Mr*. Charles Lee, treasurer. Ticket* 
will also be available at the barbeque on the Elk* Club ground*. The Shrine 
Club will be open for those who prefer to eat inside. (Herald Photo)

C O W tfTfT 
EOMGRVOnHAT 
I  NEVER LAUGH
A TY O K ua

Lake Monroe Jottings
strstion Christmss Exhibit last, of. Monroe people in town last 
Friday. It is simply amazing! Friday night, during the night 
what you caa make in Creative shopping hours. Bet they were 
Arts. Tree decorations, hand made ca||ing on SinU C|auj> . . .  you

s w s r s s r s n s
palmetto fronds. AH It took was her* and then that real short 
a little time and effort. • • • month until Christmas. 1 am go- 
Herbert Behrens And sons Gerald ing to ask for the same thing 
and William spent *a few days again this year that I asked for 
this past week in Inverness where lu t  year and did not get. (Hint) 
they enjoyed hunting with bow The organs get better every year, 
and arrows. I forgot to ask Wil- Santa, and I just know that ona 
lit if they got anything. • * • of them would look so nice in 
Happy Birthday Margaret (Mrs. the living, room. (Hint.) • • •
C. A.) Boyd. • • • And a delayed Thanks again for the thoughts a e n tf
Happy Birthday to you Tommy to me or which you have given'*
Sparks. • • •  Vic Hawkins, the |0 me personally. Keep it up. 
railroad bridge tender, is on his Here are two short ones given to 
vacation ••supposedly." But he me without a name. IT IS NOT 
can be found out working on his WHAT A MAN KNOWS, IT S THE 
home he has purchased on the RADIANCE OF HIS LIFE; NOT 
Markham road. He will retire ONLY HIS KNOWLEDGE THAT 
in a year or so and then the old COUNTS BUT THE RESILENCE 
rocking chair on the front porch OF HIS LIFE. And the other one. 
won’t get him because If I know ONE OF THE RAREST THINGS 
Vic, a rod and reel or a gun for THAT A MAN EVER DOES 1S^
hunting season will be his hobby TO DO THE BEST HE CAN, And™
then. • • • Talking about the that is so right. See you next 
hunting season, it is almost here week.

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Six representatives of the Ly

man High Student Council attend
ed * district convention at Day
tona Beach last Saturday.

Following •  program of musi
cal aelcctions from the Maynard 
Evans High School Chorus of Or
lando, attending students heard 
a thought-provoking address en
titled "What is my Excuse for 
Living?" The remainder of the 
meeting was spent in discussion 
by smalt groups where students 
talked of functions expected from 
the councils and compared rules 
and regulations of various schools 
represented.

After the meeting, the boys and 
girts enjoyed fried chicken box 
lunches and a visit to the hoard- 
walk.

Making th« trip from Lyman 
Elbahrth

LET'S OUST WALK 
Riowr IN THERE y - 
ANDTBLL 
THEM THf M  

TRUTH

WERE G O N 5TO  
TELL YOU THE 1
truth

SAVS J 
' YOUR 
BREATH

WE WONT 
BELIEVE ITOH, BOY-OURWIVES ARE -a

s rm N S  u p
w aiting  fo r  
USTOGCT „

m hom e  ^

n c A it  MftV\COST new smvstirc m  
IT WORM«Df SO TAHaiO CP I'M APT TO
could you Item  auvthmo .m u w r u  
Tiftusy n  /  ruuar riskin' w  hot-seat 
L C O U R T - i TOTl5T*V HHtMZlS'. WO- 

"AT, 1 POWT R K kU .il

IR * MR. ME JJKK_ 
OUR RRMARV WTfRItT 
IS N THIS HANDMADE 

L MOIST THiV USE0-.

AHEM.. BACK TO
THE HOIST. were Hawn Barnes 

Lunn, Linda Douglas, Gail Palin 
er, Ruth Wright and Larue Balm 
cr. Accompanying the council 
members were Ralph Brewer 
sponsor of the group, and Mrs 
Virginia Champion.

Halloween Party 
Slated Saturday

The Anna Stiller Circle is spon
soring a big Halloween Kami* ul 
Ilia Elks (Tub Saturday fur Elks, 
Anna Millers, Docs and their 
guests.

T'lint.' wilt be an uiclicstra for 
dancing from 'J p. m. to 1 a. m. 
and everyone is invited to come in 
costume, ptepated fur an enjoy
able evening.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
be.t costumes, a spokesman said.

To Aid Enterprise
Carroll Peterman and Miss 

Helen Snodgrass, co-chairman of 
the Enterprise Blood Bank, today 
reminded residents of the area 
that blood donations to the local 
bank may be made from 4 p. m. 
until 7 p. m. Thursday at the 
Orange City Library Hall.

O O P S /
m y  m istake

J BAZOO AND MR.
J  s w e m p a r b  ba ck  
f r o m  t h e ir  h u n t -

ING TRIP /  J—

STUMBLE-BOY HERE STEPPED O U rO F 
THE CAR AND COT STUCK. IN IT ---------

f ir st  t h in s /  ,—

H tr/LO O K S l ik e  
THEY BAGGED A .
~X  BUCK/

Seminole P-TA 
To Meet Tonight

Parents of Seminole High School 
sludenls will have an opportunity 
to confer with high school teachers 
at a Parent-Teacher meeting in 
the cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. today.

There will be a short program 
of announcements by Principal A. 
J. Bracken, with the entire re
mainder of the time Riven over to 
the teacher parent discussions.

To help the conferences along, 
refreshments wlU be served.

'f.-ptV—f -

srioutondt
S Native 
7 Angers

I  HAT* ID  CAVTH1C, THELMA/ 
•UTYOUR HllClAMO K A  CRASH-
in«  to n ! _  —  -  - — — |

DRVfDALI K  {MART ALL BOUT, OR 
HE WOULD!* T BE EDITOR OP THE 
COURIER. BUT M S* ( O - M U ,

'a n n .c c
unstable YLCTERDAV X—/  RORBlD MOUTO 

/ —  <{TEAIC ABA III CT
‘ V yourccif/ vtxrirt

_ _ _  /  EVCKV BIT AC ,
l  SAME AC X AM:

UWMBE| Ml HE > XJ
RErULtlVELV ctablb/ Don’t be caught in a last minute rush for heating 

oil Order your supply of Philheat now. Be ready 
for the first cold days with a full tank of thia high 
quality Phillipa 66 butne beating oil

Fhilheat gives you plenty of comfortable warmth 
in every gallou. It* the home heating oil with 
the high heat content — that burn* free and clean. 
C a ll today. Be ready for winter a ll trirUtr long.

Ask About Our “KEEP FULL” Servict
ON THE CCU A* \y>------- >
THUS.'LOOKS yK A  SKULL

ia n -  man * ; r

K- H. McAlexander, Owner 
mSTRIBlTORMOaagtr50 AbJtnrt being

51 IH tu se

EARL EVANS, Dealer
Phone FA 2-2784

2 Russian M r
3 Cbin*« (prefix)
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Jayvees Romp Over Lakeview
wr p m  u n « n
■nail •porta Uttar 

Tbs gsmbola Uifh Junior Vtr- 
•tty Toot ball ta n a  finished out 
the 1M1 gridiron w n o a  her* Wed- 
M id jf  night undefeated la all 
five game* as they overran the 
Lakeview Junior Varsity Red 
Davila *4-0.

Winning (U filth and final game 
of the iciaoii, the Junior Vanity 
“B" Squad Und the all time h i - 

sal (coring record of 1U points 
„  five gamai by a Seminole High 
Junior Varsity team. Th« Junior 
Seminoles will abara (coring hon
ors with last year's Junior Var- 
alty team which held the previous 
record.

Junior Varsity Held Coach 
‘ Xalph Stumpf was pleased with 

hla team's 12 straight victories 
and their aecond consecutive un- 

^d e tested  taaaon. "All 1 can say

l* I’m mighty happy. We’v* had 
a line year and a fins group of 
boys," the Coach said.

The scoring for the Seminole 
’ B’’ Squad begin halfway into 
the firu quarter. Rijht End Dave 
McGilllt tinned the goat line for 
Sam'ord, scoring the flrit touch
down of the game. Right halfback 
Uoyd rreeman made a success
ful kick for the conversion point.

End Billy Higgins Intercepted 
■ pass intended for the Red 
Devils and returned the ball for 
Sanford about ten yards downfield 
for a first and ten. Fullback Jack 
Caolo, top scorer for the team, 
made a successful 30 yard run for 
a first down.

With 30 seconds in the first 
quarter leftJjgJfhack Jim Weis- 
lund tlrote through the Lakeview 
defensive players to score San
ford's second touchdown. A kick 
by Lloyd Freeman for the eatra

paint was triad and made, bring
ing the acoro for the first quar
ter to 11-0.

Early la the second quarter a 
successful paaa thrown by Semi
nole star pasting quarterback 
Billy Lovelace was complettd by 
halfisaek Floyd Freeman for a 
good 53 yard touchdown play. 
F n am in ’s attempt for tbs con
version point w it  no good, having 
the scorn at halftime 30-0 In favor 
of the Seminoles.

Offensive-defensive Line Coach 
Bud Layer found that hJs lines
man were balding their own 
against the Red Devils. The 
Seminole backfleld lost no time 
In finding weaknesses for the 
Sanford offensive push. Yardage 
was made *ur Csrta, McGillis, 
Weirfund, and Freeman.

The second quarter saw another 
well-thrown scoring pass by Billy 
Lovelace. The receiver was Dave

McGillis. Toe ball traveled a 
smooth, unwavering are tor 45 
yards to be caught by MeGilUs 
who cbalked up the fourth "B” 
Squad touchdown. The point waa 
made by Lloyd Freeman, bringing 
tiie score at the end of the third 
quarter to ir-o.

la the fourth quarter Bill Bas
sett intercepted ■ pais intended 
for a Red Devil receiver. Me* 
Gillis completed several tackles 
for the Junior Varsity, holding 
the Lakeview offense. Dan Tillia 
made a several yard return for 
the Seminoles.

The last touchdown of the game 
was made by Billy Higgins who 
threw a abort pass to Dave Me- 
Gillis for the six-pointer. An at- 
tempt-for the ejarv-potaL.ror.ito 
tty "Lloyd Tfeeman. bringing tit* 
final score In the final game of 
the season for the Seminole Jun
ior Varsity 34-0.

Motorcade Set 
For Leesburg 
Game Friday

Booster Club sponsors announc
ed today there wilt be a motorcade 
to Leesburg Friday as the1 Semin
ole* make a bid Tor their sixth vic
tory of the season.

Sheriff J . L, Hobby will lead the 
motorcade which will form in the 
parking lot of Seminole High 
School and leave promptly at fi 
p. m., escorted all the way by the 
Sheriff and hla deputies.

All team boosters art Invited to 
decorate their cart and join the 
parade.

•anfo rB  f r r a l l tw its. Oct. 2 8 ,1M1—Pn«B •

NCAA Probing Athletic Standards
NEW YORK (U N I — The Na- 

. liunal Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion (NCAA) la studying a pro
posal which would establish min
imum aeholnstic standards for ath- 
letic eligibility.

| The proposal wus part of s Id- 
point program which was endors
ed by the NCAA policy-making 
council a t the wind-up of its three- 
day meeting Wednesday

rd at stamping out the gambling 
evils whkh have arisen In soma 
college sports, a special NCAA 
committee reported that m major
ity of the players Implicated in the 
recent basketball scandals had 
been he low* average students.

The special gambling report was

Chicago, Jnn. 11-1.1.
Before concluding Its mooting, 

the NCAA council alto listened to  
a pica by the Athletic Association 
of Western Universities (Big 
Five) to limit the advance ached* 
uling of college football games.

Some schools now o n  scheduling
submitted to Uio council by Prof, gam,* , i x or eight years in __ 
Henry B. Hardt of Trxaa Christian: r.nce, the Big Flea laid tn its re- 
University, the president of the 
NCAA. It will bo studied again at

In drawing up the program, aim- > the annual NCAA convention In

Lyman Ranked 
Fourth In Grid 
Poll In State

Lyman Head Coach Bill Pne- 
*'s undefeated Varsity Grey

hounds of Lyman Hi|h School 
have received e number four Dun- 
kel high scliool football ratio |  
in tholr dess. With six wins and 
no losses behind them, the un
defeated Greyhounds claim the 
fourth place gridiron berth among 
the state's Independent schools.

The Greyhounds with one of 
their best football seasons In Ly- 

IP man High history have totaled 
1T0 points in six gridiron con
tests. The average points per 
game la the highest in Central 
Florida at 28.33. The Greyhounds 
have had only IB points scored 
against them by their opponents, 
leaving the Lyman team with 
quite an outstanding record.

Slow motion action films of last 
week's Greyhound 43-11 triumph 

C o v e r the varsity players of South 
Sumter High School were shown 
Wednesday night at tha waekly 
meeting of the Longwood Boosters' 
Club. Weaknesses In the Grey
hounds' defense were evident 
from the films and steps will be 
taken to correct them before this 
week's football competition.

Halfback Paul Blackford itiU 
leads the Greyhounds a t the 

Q team 's top scorer, In tlx game*, 
Blackford baa piled up an Impres
sive M points, at an average of 
11 points per game. An almost 
two touchdowns per game record 
is a good markup for any player. 
Besides leading the team in scor
ing, Blackford is among the back- 
field players making the moat 
number of tackles in the season.

Halfback Jim Willltmi cornea In 
^seco n d  111 thc record book of 

points scored by an individual 
player. Williams has scored 37 
of the total 170 point! the Grey
hounds have marked up this sea
son. For each of the six games, 
Williams boasta an average of 
I.S points. Yardage aeema to be 
one of Williams accomplishments 
aa hit pissing and rushing gains 
•re  among tha highest for the 

^Greyhounds.
Another top scorer and the third 

member of the Lyman Triple
threat backfield I* Carl Presley. 
Presley has scored a total of 28 
points for tha Greyhounds this 
season with a game aversga of 
4.33 point*.

Prize Awarded 
* ln  Kegler Loop

Sales manager Emmett Farrell 
of Holler Motors Co. paid a vjalt 
to  the Friday Morning Holler 
Motore-Navy Wive* League last 
week to award a prise for the 
high aerie* with handicap which 
was won by Clara Barber with a 
B90 score.

The 87 split waa made by Irene 
#Dulek, the 3-10 by Fran Macke*, 

tha 5-10 by Louise Cadenhead and 
tha 5-7 by Peggy JIasbbusn.

High gam* of 187 bowled by 
Clara Barber put VAli-l Officers 
Wives In first place with an 184 
win and 8 4  loee. The Navy Wire* 
Club 211 la in eecond place with 
an 18 win. 10 h>»* record. The 
VAH-7 Enlisted Wives team la in 

f lh ird  place with a 1*4 win-12 loee

ettes Pace 
ind League
rood Builders Simland 

finished their aeventh 
f bowling with a foam 

as follows: Charokca 
s; Rockets; Comats; 
lies; Sunlsggers: VIgl- 

Honeybees; Curbattas; 
; Handicappers; Jetliad 
id tba Jolly Girls, 
game In the high (fries 
sled by Martha Klnaard 
173 game In a 475 series. 
Kipp picked up the 5-7 
t Leonard and Luey Maya 
te fHcky 38-10 »hot and 
5-10.

A BEAUTIFUL CATCH of Urge-mouthed black bass were boated by 
these two happy fishermen, J. D. Dreggors, left, and Hamer Stoffer, 
right. The two men lean back on the lines to hoTd up the 16 black beauties 
several of which weighed between five and eight pounds. Caught over near 
Grassy Point, the bass "bit juat about anything we threw at them," the 
fishermen reported. (Herald Photo)

Gator Homecoming Game Saturday
GAINESVILLE—Blend a strong 

running gama with an improving 
defense, mix in a potent passing 
gama and add the flavor of Home
coming spirit for spice and you 
have tha Ingredients of Florida- 
Louisiana State football game at 
Florida Field Saturday afternoon 
at 2 p.m.

Both Florida and LSU have 
strong attacks and they don't mind 
staying on tha ground. The Ga
tors have pulverized five foes for 
1,000 rushing yards while the Ti
gers from the Bayou have ground 
out 828 yards.

The Gators have also run up 58 
first downs on the ground and the 
Tigers have counted with 51. How
ever, defensively, LSU has al
lowed only 18 movas of tha chain 
marker on tha ground. Coach Ray 
Grave*' defender* have been 
moved backward 31 times.

Both dubs can throw the ball 
and have to deceive the opposi
tion. Larry Libertoro has hit on 
11 of 30 tone* for 237 yard* and 
two touchdown*. Bobby Dodd Jr. 
has completed 13 of 28 for 200 
yards and a third score. Junior 
signal-caller Lynn Am idee Is the 
Bengel'e top thrower with 34 for 
38, good for 233 yardi and one 
touchdown.

This atrong dual attack could 
spice up what many considered to 
bo n Southeastern Conference de
fensive battle. It will be the 11th 
meeting of the two teams. LSU 
has won five, the Uatori, four end 
the 1833 game was a wild 21-21 tie.

The last time the Tiger* visit-

Lyman Jayvees 
Play Tonight

The Lyman High School Junior 
Vanity Greyhounds will play host 
to the Klasimmee Kowboys today 
at T p.m. at Lyman field in a 
gridiron contest that could give 
the Lyman Junior Vanity Its third 
straight win of the season.

The Lymin "B‘* Squad has a 
3-1 record in geme* played Ibis 
season. After dropping their open
ing game of the seeeon to Brooks- 
villa with •  score of 13d), the Jun
ior V anity Greyhounds Milled to 
two euecesilva ,rio»- la U>*1* h*** 
game with the Kissimmee Kow
boys, Lymsa walloped Kissimmee 
128. Their toughest win e< the 
season wss two weeks age aa 
the Lyman "I" Squad edged 
Apopka 38-18.

Top Lyman Junior Vanity a w -  
or* Right Halfbaek Dave Halaas
aad Left HaWbeek Pet# Cerlaoe, 
tha players who scored the wto- 
nlng points ta Lyman'* win over 
Apopka a n  expected to Hart in 
these positions for Lyman.

ed Florida Field, they twisted 'he 
Gator'a tail, 8-0. All-America 
Billy Cannon was the key man 
for Coach Paul Diatiel than but 
the map who put the game under 
wrap*—halfback Wendall Harris— 
la back for hia acnlor year.

Harris bounced a field goal off 
tbe cross bar and over te clinch 
the win. Last year's 13-10 win la 
Baton Rouge also had its high
light.

Before the 47,000 partisan Ben
gal fans had been seated and bad 
turned around to watch the gama, 
Libertoro had broken ever tackle 
on the option play and had gone M 
yards to score.

More of this same explosiveness 
is expected this year. The SEC

struggle between the two schools 
has provided many big name 
star*. Jimmy Taylur, Cannon, and 
now Harris and big Earl Gros, n 
215-pound fullback, are tha Tigar 
names. Jammy Dunn, Jim Roun- 
Irca and now Don Goodman and 
Libertora are tha Gator yard- 
getters.

Both teams have rugged de
fenses. The Tigers have permit
ted only 387 yards rushing In five 
gamei, a little over 73 par game. 
The Getore have shown markrd 
Improvement end became the first 
teem to contain Vanderbilt and 
hold them icoreleas.

Despite this defensive strength, 
look for the offense to provide the 
excitement.

Rodtiguezilolds-
It Never Rains, It Pours 
For Lombardi. Packers-

Sahara Golf Lead
LAS VEGAS, N or. (U P t)-T he 

younger generation. Ignoring the 
temptations offered in the world's 
greatest gambling rlty, are giv
ing tha seasoned proa tha works 
in tha $15,000 Sahara pro-amitcur 
golf tournament

Aa the finat day of competition 
got underway today on two 
counts, there was only ena well- 
known player among the top 
eight.

Tha leaders were Juan (Chi 
Chi) Rodrigo** of Puerto Rico, a 
tiny, 118-pound shotmaWr who 
powara tha ball with tha long hit
ters; and handsoma Tony Lems, 
a slender, tall 2d-year-old from 
San Leandro, Calif.

| GREEN BAY, W K ( I T I I -  
Green Bay Packer Coach Vince 
Lombardi is rapidly learning the

ago, Lombardi has been able to 
gtilda tha Western leaden to a 
20-6 record* on alt other NFL

meaning of the phrase "it never fields. But a t Milwaukee the team
rain* but what it pour*.”

Flr*t came the now* that Paul 
Humung and Buy Niuchke had 
been called to active duty. Then, 
Wednesday, tha XIV Army Corps 
confirmed that flanker buck Boyd 
Dowler has been actuated also. 
That marie three starter* off a 
team that won the Woe tern Divi
sion championship last year.

To top It off, Lombardi Is faced 
with the prospect of playing next 
week's gam* in Milwaukee Coun
ty Stadium — a “jinx field'’ aa 
far a* he’s concerned. Since com
ing to the Packer* three years

Suppliers Take Over Lead 
In Mixed Bowling League

Powell’s Office Supply took over 
tha lead in tha Thursday Nit* h ill
ed League, this peat week with n 
total of I I  wins. Dropping ta sec
ond spot, Pryor’s Ita te  Farm Ins. 
has 174, making It n closer race, 
in third place Stone's Allataten 
with 184* followed by Team Two 
with 18, and still within thro* 
points of flrat Is Appleby's Res
taurant, Team Sevan, and Wilson* 
Maier Furniture, all with 18 win*.

Tha other toame, Stine’s Ma
chine Shop, Plano's Mfg. and 
Stsinmoyor Roofing are ail still in 
ths running, aa each week shows 
hlghar and hlghor score* being 
relied.

Eran a pro could envy Dave

Doarolph hla teriea, this week, aa 
he put togsthsr a 212-213-318, giv
ing him high series of 811. Dave's 
team is looking for a sponsor, and 
anyone Interested may eall J i t  
Lanes. Ken Stone had a big 583 
series, and Margie Woods led the 
women with a 520.

Jack McCollough, wife Joan, Don 
Brumfield, Ellen Betta, Ron Rob
inson, Gary Folds, and Jan Black- 
welder all made tha 3-10 split. 
Danny Carder got the 6-8-10, Stock 
Doily mad* the 6-7-8, Ed Mlchalek 
picked up the 3-0-10, Dwight 
Illackwetder 4-5, Jo* Danyluk top
pled the 2-8-10, Alberts Warner 
mad* the 4-6-7, and Bill Foster 
cloecd the week's split circle with 
a 8-7 pick-up.

BARGAIN PRICES
on

P o p u l a r  B r a n d s
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

S IR  East First, Sanford 

We Give T e f Value Stamps

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R

4 . 0 0 1 )  A l  A l l  ) *  CONVENIENCE.
* i A  *  SELECTION!

^  1 \  A JSAVINGSI

msm
A  S M A L L  D E P O S I T  

H O I  D S  T H E S E  B U Y S  

F O R  T H E  B I G  D A Y !

MST „
v , <  > • ' " * ' ,

AUTOMATIC 
SINO ll OR 

DUAL CONTROLS)

DeLuxe Fleetwood Electric Blanket
CompTetely washahla . .  . yours for 11.23 weekly

Control cue fenturen saay-to- 
rrad lueite dial. Blanket can be 
tiled flat or fitted to bed 
corners with convenient anaps. 
Dual control: $1995

i* a peer 1-4.
"I guess we're Just playing the 

tough teams there,”  he said. "I 
don’t  know the answer myself."

A bit of sunshine started peak
ing through tha gloom this after
noon, however, with tha an
nouncement th a t Ilornung may b* 
rejected for military servico be- 
rauso of long standing trouble 
with a  vertebra* in hla neck.

A Milwaukee newspaper The 
Milwaukee Journal said Homung 
took a special physical examina
tion a t the Army's main recruit
ing cantor hero Tuesday,

port.
The West Coast group lilted 

four adverse results of such 
scheduling:

1. I t  "decreases the cbanco of
dote competition whan tha teams 
finally m eet” A gama that laoka 
mighty attractira whaa tha con
tract Is signed may bo a  complete

. iroiimatcjLhy.. USf-too-tCs,
1 six years later,

2. It "slows down” any change 
In annual opponents which a school 
may think “adrisablc."

8. Athletic directors and coaches 
often find themaelvca trying to live 
with n schedule that ia trot of their 
own choosing, one that was drawn 
up by their prtdeeeaaora several 
years earlier.

4. If a  conference want* ta  ad
mit a  new school te  membership*
it might be yean before tbe school 
could arrange a  good conference 
schedule.

•  Residealtal •  Commercial
Buildinffi 

Fallout S heltcn
F A  2-7083

G. V . Dodaea C eatm tag

With lencNx l-lp c ta  
Ctaitsr M l *  $70.98

t- ’ : - 1

26" CcluMa " flit I n n ”  ISk
fncWac Mu fcvJft-fo tamps 77. 91-65 weekly

Chrome-platod air-flight fenders 
and front and rtar luggage 
carriers, dalux* chain 
guard. Bendlx Brake. Boys’ 
only—rad.__________

25" Bats’ sr (iris’ 
W a g  Herds

leaded v A  fye Appeal
...Only iU S WeeUyf

$ 3 9 95
Strong, durable double- 
bar frame of heavy gouge 
ateel; safer, longer-wear
ing Goodyear T tm t 
coaster brake, chrome 
plated rims and handle- 
bars; boya'-rsd, girls'-blue I

m  Aft AUIUMAIIL II Mill ie 
Util LINT, SCUM

washer
•  THf to Rattan AgHatae
•  lactirelve Deep Fewer Rlaso
•  Wh. Forestall* Teh
•  Befety smtoflee with I

*12995?only 11*73 
wtok

Chaia B rim  
Tractor

Highway Ytllow Spatial. ,«  
only 11.35 weekly!

*15”
Ball bearing chain drtvak
completely enclosed for 
safety. Universal • tear
ing joint on front wheel 
permitting 380* turns, 
adjustable bucket M at 
36” long, 28” high.

OPEN DAILY 8:00 TO 5:30, FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL •  P. M.
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 -2 6 1 1
t  J  —

jpjywjr;
y$* i-
*4:cJ >

H

&

TOED It pelf Tfea atw Seal Ofoai 
acr?u« flalih for vinyl and til 
hard turtle* floors. It’a differ
ent. CarwB’a Furnitnre.

V  YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholic* 

___ Anonymous, Ph. PA 24941.
Vv^

s. Education
H u.

In tn c llM
CROUD systam piano leaaoo* for 

. Phono PA 3-19T1.

-  ^ ri 
HRS. BROWN MILLER’S homo- 

mado n i t  tabta; Malcd cans
^<3®.'
AiTt-. A
KB
B i d
j / r

t,A*

J *r jUt ,
t.i *

?* r ■
->*u,
li"' j.wdj't,

Ej. BEDROOM houso, GlndarvlUo 
>«a Brldor Av*. 0 . H. Thigpen, 
JTA M T t.

OTITMai. PA 14004.

F or t a t

i
**4, Legal Notice

§r
%i m c s  I 'tD tR  r i c r r r to r a  

nam a m t c r t  
VO WHOM IT MAT CONCBRNt 
.Nolle* la haraby alvan that lha 

■adaralsnad, purauant to tb* “Flo- 
Itlaus Nam* ■tatot*," fIM t Flor- 

■tatutta. will raplalar with 
Clark or tba Clretill Court In 

aad (or Samlaol* County, Florida, 
upon raaalpt o( proor of lb* pub- 
lit* Han or thla Nolle*, tb* flell- 
tloua dim*, to-wIt:
TUB OOLDBN RAG I.B ANTIQUE* 
■Oder whleb w* Inland t* an*a** 
In bnalnaaa t t  BUta Road 4I«, 
Banta I, Maitland. Florida.

.Tb* partita Intaraatad la aald 
btalnaaa aatarprlaa ara aa to|. 

. tow a: HRNHT W. DIKE And 
. , pw PAULINE DIKE.

•- I '’DATED at Maitland, Bamlnota 
! Cbtntr. Florida, Oetobtr It, l i l t .  

Henry W. Dlko 
Paulino Dika

nMmLJI
.*• W Tl

! R V
■lajp'■ A-at»-
V **

MHf#Mr*

TEE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
N AVOICtAL CIRCUIT, IN 

FOB aRMINOLR COD NTT. 
FLORIDA. IN CKANCBRT NO. 
MAM
■ NOTICf TO AFPRAR 

.IT r iv bR bavinob BANK, o 
Tork basking oorporatlon,Plaintiff,f

-
Rt-'P*A*#

L  Far t a t
1 -  ROOM funisbad efficiency 

apartment. Adults oaly. 701 Park 
Arana. <

OPPICE, laehidas S rooms and 
all faellUldi; busy Conor loca
tion; So. Park Dr. 4  17-08. 
PA 84732.

3 - BEDROOM tafurnlsbed hauls 
la Lake Mary PA 84009.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS; 
Nlea large apartmoatl, IM  E. 
14th SL Pboaa PA 34812.

L  F o r  t a t

3 - BEDROOM house, 112.31 par 
week. PA 2-S219.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom houso. 
Adults. PA 2-71*4.

BEDROOM, large, fora., kite be s, 
TV, 31d Preach Are.

3 • FURNISHED apt*., returnable. 
Adults, i l l  N. Jstsiaia*.

SMALL apartmeat, lights sad F i
ler, $35 month. Adults only, 100 
E. 10th.

2-BEDROOM uafnnUhod bouM 
kitchen equipped, floor turn 
■co beat. Alter 0:00 p. m. Call ______________________________ SPACIOUS 2 BR... kitchen equip-

_ T “4 v -“ -w ‘-Tl* c a *A--  -•*-** — va*  »*— ."*L *1 -Ngt.
and modern. Phone PA 2-7300.

CUTE and cosy turoJibed apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, water 
furnlihed, 153 month. 1110 W. 
l i t  St. Ph. PA 3-7741.

2 .  BEDROOM furnlihed apt. |30. 
310 Oak Avt.

FURN. a p t 3100 MellonvUle.

UNFURNISHED 3 room garagt 
apartment, targe screened porch 
300 W. n th . St. FA 34003.

GARAGE apeitment, furnished, 
100 W. lMh SL No pota.

« . F o r  R e a l

3-ROOM furnlihed apartment. Ap
ply 317 Palmetto.

SLEEPfNG loom, 1030 So. Myrtle!
PA 3-7000.

FURNISHED apar.meats, down 
Uwn location. Phona for appoint
ment, PA 24133 day er 
PA 34343 sight.

3 > BEDROOM furnished apart- 
■eat la Lake Mary. PA M757
NICE 3 room furnlihed apart
ment, for couple, water in
cluded, |M . FA 2-T3M.

equipped, 300 Grapevine Are. 
Cali after 4:00 p. m. PA 3-3130.

I  • BEDROOM furnished house, 
M3 month. PA 34040.

Legal Notice
F lc r m o u s  N*MR

notice IS haraby elron th a t’w* 
•r* ans*a*4 In builnai* at Font 
Park, lamlnola County, Florida, 
under tb* Uctltloua asm* of, KIT
CHEN KAPEItM CUMPANT. and 
that W* Inland to raatstar aald 
nam* with tha Clark of tb* Circuit 
Court, Bamlnolu county, Florida, In 
accordance with tb* prortalona af 
th* Flctltlaua Nam* Rtetuaa. la- 
wit; Haotlon ll lie t Florida Bla- 
tut** HIT.

Slat Janet Bondar
Blanoli* nUrktmlth 

Publl.h Oct. IS, 11, IS A Nov. S.

WILLIAM D. ALBWINB. JAMES 
M. RUTH tad BARBARA L. RUTH 
»Ja wlf*.

Defendants,
VOl JAMEO id. RUTH and 
.  BARBARA L. RUTH, bla wlf* 

AF HIMIII, S/I*t. UIAF 
-  Bos O-lt, t i lth  TMB

APO Boa I lf. Now Tork, Raw 
'  Tork

TOU ARK HERBBT NOTIFIED 
Mat a complaint for foracloiur* 
e f mortgage baa baon 111*4 i f i lm t  
you an th* faltowlaa daacrlbad 
property, ta-wlti

l e t  It, Block I, WEATII- 
. BRa FIELD Ft ROT ADDI

TION, aooordlns to tha Plat 
.. Tharaof. a* raeordod la Plat
*  Book tl, Paaa **. Public
*  Racorda at Bamlnola County,
*  Florida.
^ Totathar with th* rollawlna 

lt*m of proparty which la lo- 
aalad In and permanently In- 
■tallad aa a part of th* Im
provement on aald land; 
INTERNATIONAL OF UTICA 
FURNACE MODEL OHI t* 
X-D •

a id  yoa or* haraby raqalred to 
aarvt a copy of your Anawar to 
aald cumplalnt on ORKOORT AND 
■LLiao.V, Attorney* lor Plaintiff, 
a l 11 B. W. *«th Avanu*. Fort 
XAudardale, Florida, and fll* th* 
etlalnal Anawar In th* otftc* at 
lb* Clark at th* Ctroult Court on 
e f bofor* tb* Snd day of Novem
ber, H ill olherwle* th* ella**- 
Uan* af aald complaint will b* 
taken aa eoareaied by you. 
"Datad thla Ird day af Oclobar,r

■**¥—a
£1

Arthur It. Backwlth, Jr., 
Clark at tb* Circuit Court 
Ryi Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

ORKOORT AND ELLISON 
Attorneys fsr Plaintiff 
II B.W. lath Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale Florida 
By: Robert W. Ellleon 
Publl.h Oct- I, tt, II, I*. 1111.

iM
«0«
4.1

V I

1*3' e-aI 4

FINANCING
Door I’aymcat A

Ctoninx Coal

$156
Monthly Payment* a* low a* 
|08 lacl. ta*«» and Inaurance

NEW HOMES 
In Baaullfnl —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 • U , - 2 BATHS

PonvantloRal A PHA Loan* 
Driva 17-12 to Hualand 
Eilat** <S ml, S. of Ban. 
ford). Half* office l i t  huu*o 
laaid# ealyaace.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 3-0074
JIM HUNT .  PA 8-3111

m i r a  of  au rr
IN TMB NAMK OF TNR STATE 
OF FLORIDA TO.

VT. K. Miller 
n*ut* i, no* i n  
Jtabirtidal*, Alabama 

Tou ara haraby aotlflad that you 
or* tha Dtfandant In a aull far 
Foradoaur* ot Mortaaft on th* 
fotlowlna daacrlbad Chattala la 
Bamtnala County, Florida, to-wlti 

Inlarnatlonal Modal TD-14 
Crawler Tractor) IF* Tact 
Bhoaa; I roller traol frame; 
ewlnclna drawbar: radiator 
■uard| front pull hook; 
Bucyrue-Hrl* Modal 1IWO-I 
Hydraulic Bullarader:
Frame* 1-tooth luka far 
TD-U, Trao i/N: TDF-IIIlt, 
Hlad# No. MI14, Including 
Moldboard]
Plialon II T Law lloy Tram- 
port—Serial No. HJ*. 

filed la tha Circuit Court *f Baml- 
nola County, Florida, agalnat you 
by Paoplaa Rank af Auhurndala, a 
Florida hanklna aorporaUaa, and 
you ara raqulrad to fll* your an- 
■ war to th* complaint filed analnat 
you In tha aalil Court with tha 
Clark ot aald Court at Banford. 
Florida, and aarv* a copy tharaof 
upon Latlmar A. fume, lha Plain
tiff* attorney, whole addreaa Is 
P. O. nos It*. Aubiirndete, Florida, 
aat later than tk* flat day af Nov- 
amhar, m i.  end this you wilt not 
omit, leet th* allegations of tha 
complaint wilt ba taken aa eon 
reeved by you, and tha ault will 
theraafter procaad as part*.

WITNEda my hand and th* aaat 
of tha aald Court thla 17th day 
of Octobar, 1MI.

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Semlnola County, BanforJ, 
Florida 

(HEAL)
I'ubllah Oct. tl. H *  May. I. I.

LOCH ARBOR RENTAL
Ona of Saaiord'a fiooit bomei 

avail a bio for leaia November 1. 
Brittany arcriteetura, large an! 
comfortable/ overlook* Mayfair 
Golf Course. Unfurniihed. Ex- 
cluilvo wllh

Stenstrom Realty
i n  N. Park Art. Pksaa PA 3-3430

3 -  BEDROOM, 3 bath, oa lake.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Ragltter«4 R eit EiUto Broker
Ph. PA 3-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

CLEAN furnlihad apartment, pri- 
TBto bath and entrance, lights 
and water. PA 2-OT02.

Legal Notice
n c t m e v i  warm

NOTICE IS hirtby alvan that wa 
*r* angaaed In butlnaia at II) a.
re I met to Ara, Sanford, aemlrol* 
County, Florid*, undar th* fleltloua 
nama of SANFORD RADIO AND 
TV. and that w# Inland la raslatar 
■aid nam* with th* Clark of th* 
C'lrault Court. Bamtr.ala County, 
Florida, la accordant* with th* 
provision* of th* Flotltlaua Nama 
ftUtutoa, ta-wlti a action l l l . l l  
Florida Statute HIT.

■Ifl William J. Davie 
Lowell a. Atoksa 

Publish Oot. It. If. ft Nov. 0.
FICTITIOUS NAHM

NOTICE IS haraby alvan that I 
am anaagad In butlnaia at IIS 
Magnolia Ava.. Sanford. A*minute 
County, Florida, undar tha flatltt* 
ou* nam* of, DTNAMIC RADIO ft 
TF • HU VICE, aad that I Intend to 
regular .eld mm* with tha Clark 
af lha Circuit Court, Mamlnol* 
County, Florida, In accordant* with 
lha provision* sf tb* Fictitious 
Nam* atatuta*. to-wlt: Section 
*•*■•» Florida Ntatutaa HIT.

■tg; Dorthy F. D'Andraa 
Fubllah OtL *, | | .  If. If, |ff l.

FICTITIOUS HARM
NOTICE IB haraby given that I 
am angagsd la buslnaaa at P. o. 
Do* t i l l ,  Sanford, Bamlnola County, 
Florida, undar lha flalttlau* nama 
or. MERMAID PHOTOk and that I 
Inland to railatvr aald mm* with 
lha Clark af th* cirault Court, 
Hamlnol# County, Florida, In nee- 
ordanca with th* pravlalom af 
th* Flotttlau* Nam# Statutaa. ta- 
win Bastion l( l .t l  Florida ata- 
tutsa HIT.

nig: tv. II. WleboMt 
Publish Oct. II, 1*. ] l  A Nov. |.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT AND 
FOR erwtVOl.R COUNTS. Ft.OR 
lira. no. u u a .
THE HANFORD ATLANTIC NA- 
TIONAL BANK, a Unltad BUtas 
banking corporation,

Plaintiff
ve.
FRANK MICHAEL D’ANDRKA, 
at al,

Pafsndanta 
NOTICE OF s e r r  

THE STATE l)f  FI.ORIDA TOi 
Frank Michael D'Andraa,
IS Hemlock Drive,
Fa-lnlngdala, 111 In.. la 

You or* herabr notified that a 
suit has been filed agslnet you 
and Dorthy France* D'Andraa 
In the above entitled cause, and 
that you ara rauulrad to file your 
•never with th* clerk of this 
Court and to sarv* a copy ll.araof 
upon th* plaintiff er plaintiffs 
attorneys, whoea mm* and ad- 
drtea la Jennings, Wall*. Clark* 
and lleinlltoa, t i t  Uarnatt Na
tional Uank Building, Jacksonville 
I, Florida, not later than Novem
ber II. t i l l .  If you fall ta do ao 
a decree pro eonftavo will be en
tered against you for tha ratlaf 
demanded In lha complaint. Thlv 
ault le to foreclose a mortgagv. 
Th* real pr opart) proceeded 
against Ul

Lot It. Itlock E SUNLAND 
ESTATES, a aubdlvlvlon ac
cording to a plat tharaof, 
raoorded In Plat Book 11, 
pagta II ta 33 of tha publlo 
records at Memlnola County, 
Florida.

WITNEHH my hand and tha aeal 
of aald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla Ulh day ot October, 1111. 
IBEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of th* circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

Publish Oct. 13, It. II. ft Nov I.

I

(R a v sw n a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bcdrouma—2 Baths 

rooms—2 Baths 
3-Bcdrooma—1!j Baths 
2-Badraams—1 Bath
WMa varlaty ailariag dtsigaa aad floar plaaa
YA Financing on llonifii up to 913,000 

FHA —« CoBvantionai 4  In-Sarv let Financinc

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. m  10th SL Pillow Cs**- 
try Club K4. A Watch far our sign*.

IB THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THR 
u rn  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR BERINOLK COUNTS. FLOR
IDA. IN CMANCKMT NO. IIU**.
HAST BRUOKLTN BAVINOH UANK. 
A Haw Tork Corpuratlan,

Plaintiff, 
va.
FREDERICK R. WENHEL and 
JACQUELINE CLAIRE WENBKL, 
hie wlfa; MOUSE A HOME BALKS, 
INC., a Florida Corporation; 
JAMKA W. t.TNN and KATIIRTN 
V. LTNN, husband and wlfa,

Dafandanta.
NOTICE TO DEFEND OR ORDER
o r  r u R i . i c i T t o n  s u i t  f o r

FUNKCLOaURH
TO* Fnu DCHICIC K. WUNBX1. and 

JAUgUELINE CLAIRE WEN* 
HEt- hi* wlf*
Residence Unknown 
And any and all partlae claim
ing any Inlareet by, through, 
under or against althar or 
both of lha abova named par 
tlea who may be dead or are 
not known to ba dead or alive. 

TOU. FREDERICK E. tVHNHHI. 
and JACQUELINE CLAIRE WEN- 
*ICI« are hereby notified that 
Complaint for Foreclosure af 
Mortgage has been filed ngnlnst 
}ou, and )on ara r*<iulr*d la aarv* 
a copy of your Answer or Plead
ings to th* Complaint on the 
Plaintiff* attorney, Joseph M. 
Fltsgerald. It* Haourlty Trust 
Building, tlleml II, riorlda. and 
fll* tha original Anawar or Plead
ing In Ilia afflc* ot th* Clark af 
lha Circuit Caurt an ar before 
Ih* Itth  day of November A. D., 
till. If you fall ta do ao, Judg
ment by default w III b* taken 
against you for Ih* relief demand
ed In tha Complaint.

TH* daacrlptlon af tha raal pro
perty proceeded against la: 

l.ot 11. Illoek » . TOWNBITH 
OF NORTH CHULUOTA. a 
subdivision according to plat 
IHareof recorded In l’tat Book 
3. page* It to It, Inclusive, 
of Ih* Publlo Records at 
Semlnola County, Florida.

Thla aotlc* shall ha published 
one* each weak for four con***u- 
tlvo weak* In th* Sanford Hernld.

DONE AND ORDERED nt Ban- 
ford, fltmlnola County, Florida, 
thla Itth  day af Ootobar, A. D, 
1M1.
(HKALV

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Ftiagereld 
311 Hecurlty Trust Building 
Miami II, Florida 
Publish Oct. II A Nov. f. I. II.

TRAILKR ipaca la Eldgr Spring) 
Trailer Park, 3 milt* South o( 
N.A S. on llwy. 477. FA 2-«3gB.

CLEAN, aietly (urnnhed I and 
3 bedroom apartmeati, cloie to 
b ite , 3013 So. Sanford Avo. Ph 
NO S-4133.

FERN PARK: 430 Hibiacui, off 
E ait 438, Now 3-bedroom furo- 
iebed homo. FA >4000.

3 - BEDROOM CB houie, central 
air conditioning k  halting, new. 
I r  decorated. Call FA 2-0817.

SMALL furniabed cottage in 
country, $30 month. FA 3-2002 
or FA 24830.

3 - BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 708 Cherokee Clr. Ph. 
PA 24034.

FURNISHED apartment, dean 
and tloie la. Jimmy Cowan, Pb. 
FA 2-4011.

WAREHOUSE; 1,300 aq. ft. Cor- 
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 34223.

UNFURNISHED house, 1309 El
liott. Ceil FA 3-3334 - FA 24323

3-BEDROOM house, kttcbtn equip
ped. FA 3-5308.

3 BEDROOM house; East Third 
81., $30 monthly. FA 3-3881.

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N ' ,  
NAVY WELCOME. 008 S. PARE 
AVE. FA 24810.

Legal Notice
la the Caurt al (ba towaty JeSga. 
Oomtaal* Cwaatr. Hat* a* Flaw- 
Me. ta Prebate 
la v* lha Batata *fl
MYRTLE ISABEL STAPLETON, 
(alts kauwn aa MABEL STAPLE-
TON and fcrmtrly known aa Mm* 
TLK LOG AH aad MTRTLR F. LO- 
GAN)

Daces tad
FINAL NOT ICR

Xotie* la hereby given that th* 
undersigned will, an tha Ith day 
of November. A. D. l i l t ,  present to 
tho Honorable County Judge af 
Hemlnot* County, Florida, hi* final 
return, account and voucher*, a* 
Administrator with th* will *n- 
utatd af th* Eatata af Myrtlo 
liabal Stapleton, dorsaitd, and at 
•aid lima, than and thar*. m k t  
application ta th* aald Judg* for 
a flaal aattlamant af hla admin- 
titration of aald aatata, and for 
an order discharging him aa such 
Admlnla* rator.

Dated thla lha Ird day af Oet- 
ober, A. D. lilt.

a/ CUrann* O. Richmond 
A* Admlnlstratur with th* 
will *nn*t*d of tho Kstat* 
of Myrtlo Iiabot Stapleton, 
Dvcvsved 

Fred R. Wilson 
p. o. no* »;*
Hanford, Florida
Publish Oct. I, 1J, tl, I*, m i.

I .  F a r  R m t

LAKE Cottage, furo. FA 24100.

SLEEPING ROOM. FA 2-.19JH af
ter 3:30.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment SM month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 300 W. Ulh

12. Real Estate For Salt
2 • BEDROOM CB home. Fla 

room, ajrecn porch. $130 down. 
$73 month. 102 Garrison Drive

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Keallor 
Raymond Lundquist, Asioe. 

FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bids

BEAUTIFUL lakelront home 
sandy beach on Lake Mary, a 
bedrooms, m  bathi, garage A 

’utility. FA 3-4110.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Betli 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-5111 110 W Ul SL
fJF>> —

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private balba, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED apartment. FA2-38U

3 - ROOM furnlihed apt., $60.00 
mo., Close is. 111 E. 1 4  S,. 
FA 2-4283 or FA 24738.

FOR RENT: Modern, clean, 2 
bedroom houie, 1S10 W. Third 
St. Geo. McNickle, Box 29V, Rt. 
2, Bartow. Ph. 333-2320, Bartow.

2 - BEDROOM unfurniihed houie 
038 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 
or r,\ 2-0042.

2 - BEDROOM, 1 bath unfurniah 
ed home, 282» So. Park. For 
information contact [{. o . rUv 
Mil, 2024 Park Ava. FA 24400.

9. Fee Sale m r Real
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent er Sale. Reasonable. Call
even ing) .  FA 2-1337.

12. Real EsUle For Salt
OUT jahere i f *  quiet, near Long- 

wood, in Hemon Acres, 3 bed
room, li* bath,, asbeitoi shingle 
home, neat aa a pin, kitchen 
equipped, priced lo tell at 

$0,000. After down payment as
sume mortgage payable at 
$43.09 month. Win trade equity 
for nice building lot.

12. Real E s ta te  F o r Sale

60 Acres Wooded
GENEVA AREA, U mile from S t .  J o h n s  R e a l t y  C o .

llwy. 40, rolling land lultable 
for cilrua or invevtment for 
capital gain; S33u per acre, 23-, 
down, balance 3 to 10 years. 
Offered by . . ,

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
11S N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-0123

LAKE PROPERTY, 50 ACRES 
Must be sold due to partner's 

death—3000 feet on Lake Mon-oemmple Kealtv _ roc, 4000 &  highway Iron u s e

1901 So. Park Ave. FA 24232
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom cement 

block, screened patio, citrus 
and other trees and shrub*. 
Reasonable, inquire 170 Pine 
Tree Dr., Cauetbcrry.

'Vle.iKiu— iTu)W,‘r h»i* 
yri. Contact Mrs. J. Haniiier. 
96 Hawley A»e., Port Cbeitcr. 
N. Y.

SUNLAND, very neat 3 bedroom 
house, nice lawn. For further in
formation: FA 2-4022.

3-BR., built in kitchen; rent wllh 
option to buy; 719 Bay wood Dr 
FA 2-8111, ,

12. RbbI Estate For sa lt

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2t* acres, with 130 
ft. on river, t* mile off lit. 46.

$5,500
Call FA 2-2647 after 6:00 p. m.

DUE to Ulneii, Mar-Lou Restaur
ant for sate. Interview Mr. Ro
ta*, FA 2-1210.

Wa Don’t Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 24221 
After hours FA 24012 or FA 2-0261

SAN LANTA HUMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedroonu, 2-Batha, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$64.30 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Pb. FA 9-0510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1388 
Jaex Demetre*. Developer

Legal Notice

IS T IIB  CIRCUIT COURT, M ) T N  
JU D IC IA L CIR C U IT  D *  F L O R I D t  
IS  ASD FOR eK N IA O L R  COCA. 
T T .  (N A A C K R T  SO. IISCS.
IN TDK MATTK, 11 OF TIIK ADOP
TION OF DONALD LUTHER AN- 
DKRSON. a minor, by JAMES La- 
ROT ANDURKON aa* HRTTT R. 
ANDERSON, hla wlfa,

Patlllanart
s o t i c r  o r

A D o r r io s  P R o t K K D is n a
TOi ORATaON W . W A L L E T ,  

HuUsne* Unknown:
Taa ar* haraby nollfl** that 

tha ibov* ntm*i) Ptfltlotiara, 
JAM R* LaltOT ANDERSON an* 
BKTTT R. ANDEItkON. hla wife, I 
have (ID* a Patldoa and Am*n<l- 
manl tharato In lha above al) la* 
Court for tb* adoption of tha 
minor child namad tharatn and 
yoa ar* r*<)ulr*d to ihaw c»ua* 
why th* t i n t  should not b* 
grant** by **nlng a copy of your 
written d*f*n*«*. If any, upon 
Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. an* Harold 
F. Johnaon. Atloroaya for P*tl- 
tlonara. r. a  Rot 11*. Sanford. 
Florida, and by filing th* original 
tharaof with tha Ct*rk of aald 
Court, an or hafura tha loth day 
of November. A. D. t i l t ,  other- 
wla* a dtcra* may b* entered 
agalnat you granting tha laid 
adoption.

WITNUM my hand and tho aaal 
ef aald Caurt at Sanford, riorlda. 
thla ITtk day af Ootehar, A. D. 
t i l l .
(8UALV

Arthur H. Backwlth. Jr.
Clark af Circuit Court 

Publish Oct. It, Tt ft Nov. I, 9.

I S T fT A T IO S  TO RID
Sealed bids will ba r*<-elved la 

tha office ef tha City Manag-r. 
City Hall, hanfonl, Florida, until 
1:11 P. M. Friday, November 10, 
t i l t ,  on tha following Item:

On* It) l i l t  truck an* an- 
closed, aonipraaalon type, ft- 
cubla yard, garbage body.

Tha blda will ba publicly «p«n- 
ad and read In Ih* City Contmla- 
■ Inner* Room. City Hall, Sanford, 
Florida, at 1:0* p, M-, on Novem
ber 14. 1111.

Hptclflrallona era aialUbl* at 
th* City Manager’* Office.

W. K. Kitoal**
City Manager 
City of Hanford, Florida 

Publish Oct. II. 1111.

IDEAL LOCATION 
INSIDE CITY

Outitanding 3 BR, l 1* batli mi- 
sunry home on two trcc-coicred 
iota at 2307 S. Oak Ave. plenty 
of extras, Including Fla. Rm. 
enclosed garage, well, beautiful 
drapes. You'll like the location 
and the price. Financing avail
able. ‘Ride by and then 

CALL
JOILN R. ALEXANDER 

2417 French Ave. FA 2-0283

BY OWNER: Nice 2 bedroom 
home; Florida room; inside 
city; bearing citrus trees; nice 
neighborhood; 3171 Palmetto. 
Ph. FA 2-0429.

BIG HOME — BIG LOT 
4 Bedrooms, one story, kitchen 

equipment, 2 car garage, l acre 
of land on paved road, outside 
City. Price: $9,500.00. Terms if 

, desired.

BIG HOME -  CORNER LOT 
4 bedrooms, two story, close-in, 

2 bathi, could be used as two 
Apartments. Price $3,500.00. 
$500.00 down, balanca at $50.00 
per month.

I ACRES ON LAKE 
450 ft. or Lake. 330 ft. on paved 

road, 650 ft. on Clay Road, 9'h 
Mile* from downtown Sanford. 
$6,300.00. Good termi if desired.

J. W. Hall, Realtor 2514 S. French 
Ave., Phone: FA 2-3641.

LAKE FRONT LOTS: high, dry 
Ind shady, good lifting and 
skiing. Between Sanford and 
Mims in Geneva. Price $13 per 
front foot. Phone Geneva 2151 
after 7. J. L. Thomas.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office F.t 2-2118 

Ni0hts FA 2-0648

5 • ACRES in Sanford Celery Del-'l 
ta, $100 per acre. From route 
40 00 on So. Cameron Ave. tp 
the turn and look for the sates 
aigns on property. Terms. Rich- 
ard* Hotel, Melbourne, Fla.

BEST BUY in the United Stales*;
Two story house, convenient to 
stores, churches and ichool.
Easy terms. Edward F. Lane,
Rest Estate Broker. FA 2493). f

~  17-92
370 l \  Frontage. Ave*^ ^  m  

Feet Dt. Only $6̂  . per front 
foot. This '■> ju t halt ihe 
price of »' .  properties, so

rt*- - v- - »*•— -f*
ACT /ASTI

WHY pay high rent? Own this 3 
bedroom home in Sunland 
Estates. Low payments. Many 
extras. Available immediately 
FA 2-7087.

LOCH ARBOR 
Executive residence, 4 bedroom, 

4 bath, fully equipped kitchen 
featuring buiit-ini. Living room, 
dining room, exceptionally spa
cious Florida game room, dou
ble patios, and double carportc. 
Paved road and lake frontage 
with view overlooking golf 
course. Central heat, set for 
air conditioning. Underpriced 
for immediate sale. Exclusive!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

“We Trade"
Stemper Agency ‘

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-1991 112 X. Pari

HOWELL PA R K
3 - Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heal, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’s preferred location. 
$12,990. and up. FHA $3M 
Down, VA No Money Down. *' 
Not too many available. One 
mile Easi of 17-92 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8-3272 Fern Park TE 8-1707

LOCH ARBOR
Lovely 2 BR, 1 bath CB homt 

on large shady corner lot. Cus 
lom built. Wood floors, firepiac* 
many extras! Total, only $13,150 
with excellent financing.

Very attractive 3 BR, 1 bath CB 
home, large lot, many trees.
All appliances included. En
closed Florida room. Total, only 
$12,730, with $2500 down and 
$7$ per month.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avt. Pb. FA 2-2424 3

Chmouncinq
the OPENING of

(D ufioiA
LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

1218 FRENCH AVE.
Skilled Repairman * Dependable Service

I R A D H
Im a t t r e s s

COMMODORE LAPSTREAK
AFRICAN MAHOGANY BOAT

Tap, With Windshield. Up Fraat Starring Central*, Skis, 8 
CiaUaaa, 3 Beau, Gater Trailer, Mercery Mark 10 Outboard 
Motor, 3 Crulaa-A-Day Tanka. la  Excaltanl Condition.

SACRIFICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

■ 19 E. First SL FA 3-0014

ONGDALE 
HOMES

S • BEDROOMS 
l f t  BATHS

Low Down Payment 
No Cloning Ousts

Aa Low I K i  Par
Aa ™  Month

Principal • Ina. .  Int. • Taxes
18,500 To S3,300 

FHA ft Conv. Financing

•  2 Blocks lo Sehool
•  High k  Dry
•  Paved Slraala
•  Claoa to Shappiag
•  Oran 4  Rang*
•  Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTIONS: 10 MiauUa 
front Sanford, So. on Hwy. 
17-92, turn right at our 
aiga.

WE TRADE

e NEW’ HEAVY SIX TURN 
COILS

•  BODY-PLANNED PQSTURB 
SUPPORT

•  NEW EXTRA THICK 
COTTON RATTING

e PERMANENT NON-SAG
EDGE

e NEW 1.ACE TAPE—NO 
BUTTONS

fioî jcd Comfo/dt INNERSPRING MATTRESS
PRICED FOR YEARS

AT * 5 9 5 0  ■ “  ■ “ 5 0

SPECIAL
WITH TRADE

Mntrhlng 
Box Spring 
Same Exchange 
Price

If:RErn§ LEGS TO MAKE HOLLYWOOD BED 1 
m  WITH PURCHASE OP BOX SPRING 1 
m  AND MATTRESS COMBINATION 1

10% DOWN DELIVERS

B E D D I N  C

OPEN FRI. NITcS T IL  9 P. M.
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA ft 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU

tt ■-



ill

Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
S ljr  &an(orb S rra lh  

# T h u rn . Oct. 2G, ’f»l— Puge 11

12. Ret) Estate "or Salt
MONEY TALKS/ Furnlihed dup

lex on beiutltul 170 x 200 ft lot,
2 mile* *u. of base, FA 2-8S09.

ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SELI 
Lake property, 42 acres, over l 

mile on lake, t i  mile Count) 
Highway frontage near Sanford 

" —Cottage—very favorable term- 
Dr. F. Polgar, Box 213, Rye, 
N. Y. Tel. WO 7-1*27.

LAKE MARY 8PECIAL 
Beautiful 3 BR-, 1 bath home. Ex- 

*■' — M -rttr*
Swimming and fishing. Large 
lot, slightly less than one acn-. 
orange and pine trees, high and 
dry with beautiful gradient to 

• waters edge. Thla la truly the 
finest buy we know of. 12U.000.00 
with $3000 down. Sec this one 
today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420
HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 

( SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
30* W. 13th Street 

FA 3-7605 Evenings FA 2-2370

Jteal Estate For Salt

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Rest Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 i t  Hiawatha

EQUITY in So. Pmecreit 3-bed- 
room house. Sell or trade. Ph. 

FA 2-6813.

13. Mortgage I-ounn
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave. Phone rA  2-2420

13. BuxInetM Opportunities

Oscar M. Harrison
Reginered Rest Estate Broker
1311 Palmetto Ave Ph. FA 2-7941

37850
Ih*t i right, only $7(30 buys you 

this delightful 2 UR, 1 bath CB 
home in quiet residential area.,

kitchen and all appliances. Well

RESTAURANT, Orange City, ac. 
live business; other Interest. 
773-323$. Jean’s Spaghetti Houae.

16. Female Help Wanted
IT IS NOT TOO LATE-to earn 

that needed money for Christ 
mas. Call AVON NOW I Write 
Box 244, Lockhart Branch, Or-

22. lluild • Paint • Repair 27. Special Services 33. Furniture
SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re- 

pairs. Alterations, Paint.ng. ph 
FA 2-7983.

23. Building materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAlNi’ 
Roofing FHA Loans P'aas 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

Ml W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7MI

landscaped, VA. FHA, or con- I7» Male Help W anted 
vpntial financing available. Low BRANCH MANAGER 
du*n payment— low monthly HOSPITALIZATION
payments. Available now Ex 
elusive

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used Can, 

Inc.
Imports tc Sports Cara

Our Bpcclalltr 
17-92 - Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4-5307

THIS WEEK . .  
IT S  EXCITING. .

i f  It’s Sanford’s

Greatest

►USED* 
*C A R
SALE

★

★

You be the Dealer

M .Y .O .D . 
D A Y S
FEATURES

50 Cars 50
at

wholesale 
— Prices—

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAIN.

THURS. - FRI. • SAT. 
' ■ OPEN TIM, 8 P. M.

AND

You Can 
Win A Car

Nothing To Buy— Just 
Register.

Drawing 6 P. M. Hat. 
Nlte • Carland

CARLAND
BUY WITH A

i i l  MONEY-BACK | 
jjjj^ ^C U A R A N T E E -

800 FRENCH AVE.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. Phone 1A 2-242U

BARGAIN: 3 - bedroom, screened 
palio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
than '67 monthly. Bast offer. 
160 Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3*41 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

BIGGER
BETTER

BARGAINS

1952 FORD
UTILITY TRUC K

SACRIFICE
Thurs^ Fri., Sat.

$449.95
1956 RAMBLER

■I Dr., Automatic 
WAS 1795

Good darting aalary plua over
write. Salea experience helpful 
but not essential. Contach D.M. 
Doyle, Mayfair Motel, after 
8:00 p. m.

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
new Firestone One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men, lubrication man, battery 
A ignition man. commercial 
salesman, t in  changera. Fire 
atone Store, 111 East 1st St.

19. Situattona Wanted
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4018.
IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.

595
1955 DODGE

IM0Q V, Ton Pickup

*250
Seminole
County Motors

319 K. FIRST ST. 
PHONE FA 2-0611

•  DUDGE •  UIKYHLKK
•  LANCER aPEUGOr

DEALER

HOUSEWORK, laundry work. 
Rrtty Redden, FA 20112.

WILL care for small children In 
my home. Near Country Club 
Manor. FA 2-8903.

^ J wv i e e t r l c n j - N e n r ^ .

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sale* A Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
lid Vihlen’a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pb. FA 1-0813

23. Plumbing hervlces
PLUMBING

Contracting A Repair*
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-33*3

Wall
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-83*2

W. J. KING
PLUM RING A SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 222-0483

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS. SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-*432

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms o f  furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of Sll.M or 
COO cash. Cali owner collect 
TE 8-1311 Casielberry.

FRIG1DAIRK 
Salta A Struct

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3U3

29. Automobile Service

M v ro .,  GLASS—  
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaa*
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Pb. TA 2-1822

at. Articles F ur Sale
JUNGLE HAMMOCKS, mosquito 

nets, mess kits, canteens. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

FLORENCE deluxe gas range, 
excellent condition, $73. Phone 
FA 2-9170.

>>*rr*i‘- ,s in  p»i-

31. Poultry • Pali • Livestock
MINIATURE Poodles. White 

males. AKC registared. Excell- 
ant Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
8 weeks old, $23. FA 2-1384 or 
835 W. 33th Street.

POODLES, black standards, 3 
weeks old, A.K.C. reglitered, 4 
m elts 1*3 rich , 1 female $73. 
Can FA 8-IM6.

26. Radio A Televlxlon

20. Hull) »iltent
BABY SITTING done in my home. 

FA 2-1633.

21. Beauty Sal own

D a w n ' s
2310 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

FA 2-78*4

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Specials on conditioning 

treatments A cold wives. City 
parking at 2nd A Oak. Air 
Cond. A Soft water. 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-1142.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. . Ph. FA 2-0634

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beautician*

Minnie Bess • Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3914

GUARANTEED SPECIALS! 
Child's Permanent 

$8 30
Adult's Regular Permanent 

$8.30
Tinted or Problem Hair 

$12.50
All include hair cut, styling, sham

poo and set.
LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2*40 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-13U8

HATCHERS TV 
A RADIO SERVICE 

‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2*00 W. First St

27. Special Service*
EXPERT gun repair. Call 

FA 2-1182 after 3:(U p. m.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. FA 2-4223

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELPT . . .  an application 
letter that will “ | i t  the Job"; 
club paper; alter dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but acientifie sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Dak Ave. FA 2-8321

ENVELOPES, Lellurbcail*, stalc- 
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13lh SL

THREE part cocker puppies 
male, •  weeks old, cute. All 
Scott Ave. after 4 p. ni.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastle ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cordt.

Senknrlk G lass It ml P a in t Co 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cases 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUST’S Rx Mellonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

34. Articles For Sale
OIL space heater, circulating fan, 

good looking, mechanically 
good as new, used 2 srasonv, 
was $108.00, sacrifice at $33. 
FA 2-7714.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel black, for '59 
or '38 Ford 331 engine. Phone 
Mr. Oielow FA 2-2811 or 
FA 8-6478 after 8:00 p. m.

EIGHT used casement windows 
$20; used pool table, 7 x 4 ,  $10. 
Call FA 2-4083.

BUNK BEDS, shoe skates, sUe

-  - - -

DINING Room suit, excellent con
dition. FA 2-8133.

MAHOGANY Drum table, glass 
(op, new condition. Sacrifice $12. 
NO 8-3422.

1*38 FORD Sunlincr rnnvrrtlhlr, 
new top. nice car.849S.ltU Ford 
station wagon, radio, heater, au
tomatic Iran* miss ion, $293. 1933 
Nashua housetratler A refriger
ator, stove, hot water tank. Bill 
Cook Quality Cars, I0t4 So. 
French- FA 2-383*

IT" TELEVISION with altarhcd 
rabbit ears, perfect condition, 
$83. FA 2-93*8.

32. Flowers • Trees - Shrubs
PETUNIAS In bands now ready 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th S t

33. Farniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Soki Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 

bolilarlng. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital sod Baby- 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tltc Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0*77.

PRINTING . . 24-llour Service 
on Xerography, offset Printing 
ami Blueprinting . . “Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, TSO W. 9»h St., 
FA 2-1772.

22. Build • P a tn l - R epair
ROOM SPECIAL $11.95. Painting 

inside and out Call Mr. Taaker,
FA 2-6159.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS HUY

QUALITY CARS

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave Ph. FA 2 9411.

H EA TIN G  
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE UIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON-MAIER

New ind Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3*22

FURNITURE 
Navy man tranaferred; brand 

naw; taka over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low as $13 per month. Call own 
tier collect, TK 6-1311, Canal 
berry.

GARDEN TILLER aod mower 
FA 2-8*0*.

16" BOYS trainer bike, need* 
•ome repair, $12. FA 8-2378.

BABY SWING, likt new. FA M633

62" WOODEN bai* link, two $0 
gallon clean oil drum*, other 
item*. Inquire 8328 So. Sanford 
Ave. Call after 1:08 p. m.

38. Trailers • C abanas

* x 43 FT. Cuatom Built RoeMt 
Trailer. Pb. aRer «:00, FA 2-MI8

39 Automobiles • Tracks'
1*35 CHEVY 6 Wagon, private 

owner. FA 2-88C9.

1932 CHEVROLET U ton truck 
$190. 1933 Ford pickup truck 
$330. Both in good condition. 
10th. *  Sanford Ave. FA 8-T71*.

HAVE two Bulcks, will aclt either 
one; 'M Special and '*4 Super; 
both hardtop*; A-l condition; 
term* can be arranged.
FA 2-4003.

e w tf l tV -  -* *  — »*•>
1930 JE E P  pick-up, 4 wheel drive, 

*230. B. A. Beck, Grapeville 
Ave.

-••xaifco t

36. Boats - Motors
OUR Annual Uaed Boat A Motor 

aate this year ia the greatest 
ever. It Includes many uied 
outfit*, plua dcmunstralon, and 
many new 1981 model Evin- 
rude*, Gator trailer* and popu
lar make boats greatly reduced. 
$341 40 h.p. Evtnrude* $393. and 
otberi. $1343.
IT* Winner $893. and many 

other*
Tilt trailers $139.
'37 34 h.p. Evlnrudc Lark $23* 
and many others Including Mer
cury*, Wizard*, Elgin* etc. at 
book wholeaate.

Bank Financing
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVTNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

E. 1st- Fh. FA 2-3981

Furniture & Bedding 
CLOSEOUT

3 Twin «ize box springs and
mattresses ............  t* Price

4 Full size box spring* atul
mattresses ............ tv Price

1 Danish Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
slightly damaged 
$289.30 value .......  $119 30

1 Oak Bedroom Suite, slightly 
damaged
$219 30 valur . . .  $129 30

2 Two-piece living room suites, 
solid foam, discontinued pat- 
*219.30 value . .. *169.M
10<T, DOWN DELIVERS

KCI10L3 BEDDING CO.
2nd it Magnolia Ph. FA 2-8321

— AT REASONABLE PRICES
1961 CHEVROLET Curvnir .....................18!>5
1958 CHEVROLET Convertible .....................  1895
I960 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., A/T .........  1495
1959 CHEVROLET 1 Dr.. BelAIr, A /T ......... . 1493
1955 FORD 4-Door ----------- ------------- ----  395
1950 FORD !i Ton Pickup ........................ .......  195
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-Door ......... _ .....  495
1958 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Trniw. . ... 1095
1957 OLDS Station Wagon .... 1093
1959 CHEVROLET Slu. Wag.. Nomad, A/C 1995
1953 MERCURY I-Dr.. Auto. Trans. .... .195
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8. P/G 795
1938 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe .... 1395 
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., H Cylinder .... 395
1955 FORD Station Wagon _ 395

BIG DISCOUNT
ON DEMONSTRATORS

BUY NOW & SAVE
GUARANTEED SERVICE

OPEN
2nd A Palm etto 
2505 P ark  Ave.

FRIDAY NIGHT
HANFORD
HANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

GET OLD- 
FASHIONED

SAVINGS

NOW!
OCTOBER SPEC IAL!

IN STALL 
FORD 
SHOCK 
ABSORBERS
Play II im srl! Hr,lure new car handling ra»e. .nunith ride—and 
•ate. These a re iiuallly shorks. (Hide by turd In fit m<i«l ears. 
They are equal to orialnal equipment. Get this shock absorber 
special now at real old-fashioned eavlnga!

Iuow As

7 00
Installed Free

FREE LUBE JOB
WITH EACH

O IL  CHANGE & FILTER

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First Bt.
Ph. FA 2-1181 Winter Park MI 4-8916

FISCAL YEAR
CLOSE - OUT

We're Clotting Our Books!
NEW  & USED

CARS
MUST MOVE

fotlqw the Crowd

IT'S GREAT!
IT'S EXCITING!
IT'S TREMENDOUS!

7 5  CARS 7 5
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Never Before - Deals Like This! 
FBI., Oct. 27th Thru TUES., Oct 31st

Only A Few New ’61 Model Cars & Trucks

USED CARS GALORE!
Displayed On Our Uaed Car Let Arrnaa From Civic Center

W IN  A  BRAND NEW

'62 Falcon Squire
NO OBLIGATION! JUST REGISTER

FREE!
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS

CTRICKLAND 
5  MORRISON

I V I  INCORPORATED
308 E. First St. — U. C. LOT Acroe# From Civic C tnttr 
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park Ml 1-8916

HELP US

Celebrate
OUR

Anniversary
In appreciation for the 
confidence you h a r t  
placed In us during the 
two years we have beam 
located at SOI W. Int St„ 
we are offering for thla 
Week-End Only, the fol
lowing

TOP - BUY

Used Cars
Remember , . .  there l a |  
no ^lick-shuffle” a t BUI 
Hemphill Moloret

•  •  •

1961
Tempest

fledan, Automatic TranemU- 
■Ion, Heller, Tut one Faint, 
With 4,308 Mils* . . . .
ONLY

* 2 0 8 7
•  •  •

1959
Hillman

Minx 6 Doer Sedan, Giving 
Keonomy and Comfort. With 
itadio. . . .  ONLY

*6 9 5
•  •  •

1957 =
FORD

8 Door Station Wagon. •  
Cylinder. Uuud Tlraa and 
Flnleh, Ready To Go A t 
Oily

*6 9 5
•  •  •

1956
PONTIAC
Star Chief 4 Door Sedan, 
Automatic T raum  Lea ion, 
Itadio and Heater. Thla la A 
Top Bay At

*4 9 5
PONTIAC - BU1CK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST S'?.

J
5 ?
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Voter reftetrattoa books wffl b# open sad mndU 
dstss must qualify during the month of November in 
Oviedo, Casselberry, Longwood and Altamonta Springs.COUNTY M M I THURSDAY, OCTOBER M, IN I PAGE IS

elections has

Enterprise P-IC 
Discusses Items 
Needed By School

12 5 6  Name Voted 
Casselberry Legion

Mrs. Carolyn K im  Frid, also 
of Orlando and dlitriet i l l  chair- 
o i l  of child welter*, apafco on 
Uu pro0 am land actlvltlaa *1 bar 
•tauM bc.. X *
with literature oo tec. subject.

Tha cooitltutiow and By-La wi 
of tha Caoaalbarrjr poat war* rood 
sad wU b* rated epee at tha 
Mat naettes.

Laoward Casselberry, temporary 
commaadtr, appointed commit* 
tea chalraw includlni Edward 
Pander, membership; Kenneth 
Greene, finance; freak Bade- 
macker, public relationi; Clyde 
Kerce, aarvlea; Bra Evau, child 
welfare; Carl Stoddard, Amari- 
eaniam and flag program; Prank 
Rademacber, houaa; Clarence 
Doebener, vteMlaf and Pate Ham* 
lltoa, athletic.

Two new mambera were approe- 
ed, making a total .of 14 on the 
pneent memborahtp water. Ap
plication for a permanent char
ter will be made following Uw 
Nov, u  meeting and thorn oho 
Join the organlnation before thia 
time will be ineluded «  charter 
member* of flm Poat, Caaaalberry 
advlaod.

By U U N  gNODGIAM 
Mambera of the Eaterprlae Par. 

ant* Toaebor Connell, a t the Oct-

of a radio at the eebool which 
could ho turned to Conelrad ela
tion* nt all time* (or Civil De
fence purpoeea, Migrating that 
one bo purchased with available 
tend* or that perbape aomeone 
in the are# might donate one to

' Americas Legion poat M  *f 
ttaealberry, at n moating teat Prl* 
day sight at the Cawelbarry 

V**1 toJhLhpUSl 
f i r n u M » r  aa Memorial Poet 
MS is honor af all young man 
from the community who gave

The mod far s water cooler on 
the a*rood floor alao waa Mated 
and persona knowing w hen either 
the radio or cooler, or both, could 
bo purchaaed at n reasonable 
price under the condition* won 
asked to contact L  O. Ilsyman, 
principal of the school, or Mrs. 
Pat Hatchett, preaident of the 
P-TC.

The group agreed that Ute mam* 
bershlp drive goal should be set 
a t 100 per cent parent partici
pation for each p ad s , however, 
rooms will be graded In the pro
gram on a percentage basis due 
to variation In number of atudents. 
Stamp Day was set to begin this 
past Mooday with Mr*. Peggy 
Drach to bo on hand each Mon
day morning during the drive to 
act! stamps in each classroom.

Haymaa upra ised  the school’s 
appreciation to Darwin Brue* 
who supplied elay to fill In several 
hotel in low spoti on tha play
ground.

Following the room count, which 
waa won by the first grade, the 
film entitled “Your Child'* In
telligence" waa shown aftar which 
refreshments were served by 
homeroom mother* of the fifth 
gride.

THESE CASSELBERRY YOUNGSTERS will join thou  of the Community
Methodist Church to “Trick or Trust for UNICEF" on Halloween Night. 
Pictured receiving an advance contribution from Mrs. I. G.- Reuter are, 
from left, Keith Wayne Poote, Terri Reuter, Darvln Poole, Greg Poole 
and Cathy Casselberry who Juat might hava a hard tlma disguising those 
curie. (Herald Photo)

■maldcnt, Mrs. Hope Bennett, la 
Oaeelberry, eat the data af their 
ftetellatlra Luncheon far Nov. & 
t'teeteU tei affleer will be Mrs. 
VTa Palm of Now Smyrna Bosch, 
flee president of the Plfth Coa- 
M*sakmal District. The luncheon 
will bo bold a t the King rad 
Prince Restaurant at the leml- 
rate Baeeway in Casselberry rad 
la scheduled to begin at noon.

Cypress Gardens 
Sets Free Visits

AD residents of Romlnole County 
hav* bora Invited to visit Cypress 
Gardens as guests of the manage
ment Saturday and Sunday with 
drivers licenses showing their 
addresses Urn only required “tic
ket of admteilofl."

The invitation,

for hunum suffering, this figuro 
gains o tremendous meaning, for 
statistic# show that ons penny can 
provide the vaccine to protect a 
child from tuberculosis; one nlcksl 
can supply, poniclilin to euro n 
child of yaws; on* quarter can 
sevo n child from blindnooa of 
trachoma and on* dollar eon sup
ply 500 glasses of skim milk.

It Is with those figures In mind 
that members of the WSCS esy, 
“If ■ spook or goblin rings your 
doorbell on Halloween chanting 
‘Trick or Trent for UNICEF,’ 
please welcome him for ho will bo 
collecting ‘treats' of coins to ‘trick’ 
the ghosts of illness and starva
tion.”

Invitation* are being extended 
la  all woman of tha area who am 
interested In Joining tho South 
Bomlnnte Chib and to membors 
of tho Democratic Woman's Clab 
of Seminote County through their 
president, Mri, Kathleen Hey- 
holds.

Mr*. Bennett asks that those 
planning to attend make raeerva- 
floes by contacting her no later 
than l  p. nt. on Nov. 7.

extended thia 
weekend in observance of Cypress 
Gardens’ 23th Anniversary Year, 
includes attendanco at the four 
dally water ikl shows and ■ tour 
of the exotic grounds which pea
sant n colorful panorama of rara 
and beautiful plants.

Developed by Dick Pope Sr., 
In an a rts  that one* was deserted 
swampland, the famous attrac
tion Is vtiUad by a million or 
more parson* annually and haa 
been the sitting far numerous mo- 
tion picture* and television films.

New Homes Area 
Under Construction 
Near Lake Mary

A new 100-sera housing develop
ment of all Medallion Homes now 
under construction In Seminole 
County waa announced test week 
with the first section tentatively 
scheduled to open late in Novem
ber according to Charles Sclllman 
and Nelson C. rick, developers.

Approved by FIIA, homes In the 
new subdivision mty. be financed 
under FHA or through First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Asia, of 
Sanford under the firm’a conven
tional financing terme.

The area, to be known as Park 
Royal Homes, la located on Coun
try Club Rd. south of Lake Mary 
sod will hava Its own water and 
sewage plant, paved streets, 
sidewalks and street lights plus 
an approved drainage system far 
all tots and strveta.

m
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Audubon Chapter 
Sees Program 
O f Tour Pictures

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Those attending Monday’* 7:30 

p. m. meeting of the Bemlnol* 
Chapter, Florida Audubun Society, 
hald In the School Farm Building 
In back of Sanford Junior High, 
•aw a program of pictures on the 
Audubon Caribbean Toura shown 
by Dr. Lola Wells of DeBary and 
Ethel B, Gray, president of the 
chapter.

Arrangement* for showing the 
picture collections were niada by 
Jamaa fl. Sima, program chairman.

Futura tours announced Included 
the Etenthera, from No*. 0 through 
Nov, 13, and tha Grand Bahama 
from Nov. 23 through Nuv. 26. De
parture for each tour haa b««n set 
in West Palm Beach on Thureday 
morning with return >*t for the 
fallowing Sunday afternoon.

‘Toys For Tots*
Drive Set Nov. 4 
In North Orlando

By MONA GRINSTBAD
Tho “Toys far Tote” driv# ipon- 

■ored by the North Orlando Civle 
Assn, in cooperation with Fire 
Chief Hob Stephenson and mem 
bera of th* volunteer department 
will g«t underway at th# aound of 
tha fir* track alran on Nov. 4.

Also working In th* door to door 
collection of toys will be boys.and 
girl* of the North Orlando 4-II 
Club.

Members of all organisations 
taking pert In th* charitable pro
ject stress that they need toys 
which ran be mended or thoeo in 
working or good condition which 
hava been discarded by children in 
tha community.

By JANE CA8SKLBBBBT
Children from th* Sunday School 

Departments of tho Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church on 
Halloween Night will join more 
than two milikm other beys and 
girls In America who wlU devote 
their evening’s fun to save Uvea 
of children in mora than 100 un
derdeveloped countries aided by 
UNICEF, the United Nations Chll- 
dren’s Fund.

Under supervision of tho Wom
en’s Boclety of Christian Service, 
tho Casselberry youngsters will 
call on their neighbor! for con
tributions and will be Identified by 
orange tags and stickers hearing 
the UNICEF eymbol when they 
“Trick or Treat tor UNICEF” be
tween the hours of I  p. m. and 7 
p. m.

At th* close of the two-hour pe
riod, collection! will be brought to 
th* church to be counted while the 
children enjoy an hour of game* 
and refrsshmtnU.

This program Is sponsored na
tionally by tha U, 8. Committee 
for UNICEF end last year small 
coins collected for the Children’s 
Fund totalled $1,750,000.

Broken down Into terms of aid

Executive Board Of Women's Clubs 
Meets With Casselberry Member

By ATLANTA McGINNIA 
Mrs. Albert Grlmwood of Lotus 

l-aka Dr., Casselberry, was hos
tess at a noon luncheon for mem-

THE ALTAMONTE SPRINGS CIVIC LEAGUE sponsored ita annual Tea 
to welcome all newcomers in the area a t tho Community House on Wednes
day of teat week. Mrs. Milton Tinsley, left, post preaident, welcomes Mrs. 
Judy Proter, a new resident of the community, aa one of the first visitors 
during the afternoon. (Herald Photo)

*J*  *
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bars of Uw Executive Board of
the Seminole County Federation 
of Women's Club* teat Friday.

Board mambera pro sent wart 
Mri. Chirk* Rust, praitdtat, 
Mr*. Milton Tinsley, vice presi
dent; Mr*. Grlmwood, second 
vice president; Mrs. C. M. 
Flower*, corresponding secretary, 
Mr*. B. R. Gray, recording secre
tary and Dr. Gertrude Forman, 
chaplain. Mrs. J. D. Morrison, 
treasurer, was unable to attend.

Business discussion of the meet
ing centered around a number of 
fund-raising plan* for th* com 
teg year and announcements of 
aeveral upcoming meeting* in 
November.

Included on the calendar for 
next month ia a covered dish tun 
cheon on Nov. 15 when the San
ford Women's Club will be bostesa 
to all clubs of the Federation. A 
board meeting at 5:43 a. m. will 
precede the general buaineta 
meeting at 10:30 a. m. with tha 
luncheon to fallow at noon.

This meeting, to be held at the 
Women'* Club building, 313 Oak 
Ava. In Sanford, was act ahead 
far one week line* the regularly 
scheduled dale falls on Thanks
giving.

Nurse Reports 
On Volusia Work

By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mrs. Olive Seymour, supervisor 

of Volusia County public health 
nurses, waa guest speaker at a re
cent directors' masting of th* Vol
usia Home Nursing Association.

Sha reported that demands on 
services offered through tho asso
ciation exceed those anticipated 
and said that nurses working In 
ths program rscsivs magnlficsnt 
praise. Many seriously 111 patients 
have said they could not hava had 
proper care duo to lack of finances 
without tho willing and able work 
of the dedicated nurses, she said.

Th* association ia a non-profit 
organisation and ia financed by 
eivlc groups and Individuals who 
contribute to tho program. Dona
tio n  may be mailed to E. T. Lloyd, 
treasurer, in DoLand, according to 
officials of tha organisation.

World War On* Vatsmna of 
Barracks 486 will meet a t  5:30 
p. m. Friday for •  covered dlah 
supper a t tha American Legion 
Home on Hwy. 17-82 just south of 
Sanford.

During th* regular business 
mooting to follow a t S p. m., th* 
final convention report on legist*, 
tion and th* Christmas program 
will be discussed and nominations 
for 1962 officers will b* mad* ac 
cording to W. F. Coveney, bar
racks commander.

All World War On* veterans 
and their wives era Invited to at
tend th* supper, bringing their 
covered dish and table aervlca and 
also are urged to have a  good a t
tendance at tho business meeting 
Ip order that eapabl* officers may 
bo nominated to keep th* barracks 
alert and working, Coveney said.

Wilson School 
To Crown Royalty 
At Annual Carnival

Proceeds from the Annual Hal. 
loween Carnival of Wilson School 
in Paola this year will be used 
to purchase electric clocks far 
esch classroom and library books 
far the school.

Activities will open at 3 p. m 
Saturday at the school and will 
conclude later In the evening with 
the crowning of ■ king and quean 
to reign over all future events 
of tho yaar.

Numerous booths, Including a 
fialt pond and spook house, will 
offer entertainment and P-TO 
member* will serve Sloppy Joe*, 
hot dog*, pie and coffee and cold 
drinks In Ihe food line during 
evening.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Is Interest legging?
T^o 1 oiawH—ip other than la Sanford, a n  scheduled 

within tha nay* faw waaka in four Semlrtnte County

i any ftaa t extent aa y a t Only one can- 
didata from any municipality haa definitely Announced 
his intentions to seek office.

Four short waaka at this busy time of year can pass 
quickly and if tha voters are to be given the opportunity 
to hear and study platforms of their candidates in order 
to east a.wise vote, these candidates should be prepared 
to qualify within a few days after the books open.

The need for capable men and women to serve in ell 
municipal posts becomes a matter of much greater im
portance as each area grows. And, in the face of pre
dicted population increases In all parts of the county 
dttrfnr the next 12 mon t h l y ■ coming elections should  . 

"be me main Item  o i’mlefifaL \ o  voters a ru T band W a f t s '  
alike.

Chairman Hopes To Make Carnival 
At Altamonte 'The Biggest Yetr

By ATLANTA HeGINNU
Thia year’s Altamonte Elemen

tary P-TA Halloween Carnival to 
be held on the campus Saturday, 
win feature a country stora, a 
cake walk and a spaghetti dinner.

Mr*. W. L. Swofford, general 
carnival chairman, has announced 
that serving of the dinner will 
begin at 5 p. nt. and that ita pre
paration will ba under the super
vision at Mrs. Catherine Grim, 
bead dietician far the ocbool.

Others to ba in charge of var
ious projects named by Mrs. 
Swofford Included Mrs. Martha 
Hadrich, bean bag booth and 
hamburger, hot dog, and soft 
drink itenda; Mr*. Blanche House
holder, tlx fish pond and grab 
bag booths; Mrs. Colleen Head* 
lay, five additional grab bag 
booths and the cake walk; Mrs. 
Nit* Norris, miniature golf, the 
talent room, two dart game 
booths, a water gun booth and the 
“ plate in basket” booth; Mr*. 
Janice Snover, spook room, rec* 
ord hop, country store and Ice 
cream and popcorn stand and 
Mrs. Christine Elliott who will 
serve at general chairman ol the 
dinner and of the bake sale.

A hay ride la Included on the 
entertainment schedule and sweat 
ihlrts and T-ihirt* embossed with 
the school's name will be on late.

Th* celebration will open at 
3 p. m. with the grand march and 
judging of coslumea act far 4 p.m. 
to be followed by the moderately 
priced spaghetti dinner with 
platea available far both adults 
and children.

United Citizens 
Set Party Plans

Final plana for Saturday’s Hal* 
lowstn Party for United Cltixena 
of Casselberry were announced to
day by Mr*. Milton Lady, chair
man ol tha antertalnment.

Open to resident* of th* area 
who ar* Interested in joining the 
organisation, either aa a member 
of for the evening, the party will 
begin at I  p. m. and will be held In 
th* Women'a Club Building on Ov- 
erbrook Dr.

Costume dress will be optional, 
however prises will he awarded for 
th* funniest and th* prettiest cos
tumes, Mrs. Lady said.

Following a brief opening bush 
ness session, the evening will be 
spent In playing game*, with 
priaea to be given winners, and In 
old-faihionsd group singing.

Asaistlng Mr*. Lady with party 
ararngementa are Mrs. Edward

Mrs. Swofford invite* resident* 
of tee Altamonte area, and of 
surrounding areas, to attend, 
bringing all members of their Im
mediate families, their guests and} 
relatives.

“Last year’s carnival was a big 
success and P-TA and faculty 
members are trying to make this 
one an even bigger aucceaa. We'll 
see you at the Altamonte School 
Saturday far the biggest Hallow*, 
en Carnival yet,” ihe concluded,

Casselberry Lions * 
Complete Home

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Casselberry Lions were told at a 

meeting last Thursday that the re
tirement home built aa a  money- 
raising project by tha club on 
Kent)* Rd. in Casselberry, ha* •  
been completed and that $106 in 
additional dlscounti had been don
ated by suppliers and subcontrac
tors.

Leonard Casselberry reported on 
activities o! Boy Scout Troop 341, 
which ia sponsored by the Lions, 
telling of the recent 15 - mil* 
weekend hiking trip to Lake Jet- 
aup and of tha troops attendance^, 
a t th* Silver Spring* Campore*. *

Ha advised that b'cout* had mada 
9130 by passing out handbill* dur
ing th* past months and now are 
selling light bulbs to raise money 
for the purchase of a second-hand 
bus.

Milton Freeman, preaident of 
the club, waa welcomed back a t hla 
first meeting since recovery from 
a  recent illness and greetings also M  
were extended to W. Hugh Duncan* 
of th* Sanford Club, * candidate 
fur District Governor 35-0 and to 
Nell Altman. Victor Viner waa ac
cepted a* a transfer m*mb«r from 
th* club In Wheaton, Md.

Myrl Klcklightcr of Daytona 
Beach, district governor, will at
tend next Thursday's m**Ung of 
th* C*xi*!b«rry Lions.

Southside Classes 
Begin Next Week

Sanlurd residents who have reg
istered for a Personal Survival 
Course to be sponsored by tha 
Southside Primary School will 
meet far th* opening class next 
Thursday instead ol today aa was 
previously anounetd. t

Although sponsored by South* 
aide, classes will meet far low 
consecutive Thursdays, beginning 
next week, at 7 p.m. in Room 419 
of Seminole High School.

Guest At Assembly
Sgt. Z. V. Smallwood. > from th* 

Orlando headquarters of th* State 
Highway Dept, of Public Safety, 
was guest speaker a t tea Enter
prise School Assembly on Wednes
day. During tha program, Small
wood showed films entitled "You 
and Your Bicycle” and "In Step 
With Avfaty.”

Young Republican 
Officials Address 
DeBary GOP Club

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Members of th* DeBary Repub

lican Club, meeting at th* Com
munity Center last Thursday, 
heard address** from Hubert H. 
Hevey Jr. of Daytona, organiser 
of Young Republican Club* in th* 
area and John Jacob*, representa
tive of Stetson's Young Republi
can*. Jacob* Invited members of 
the local club to attend meetings 
of hia group which ar* held twice 
each month.

Opening remarks of welcuni* to 
member* and guest* from Thorn
ton K. Smith, president, ami a  pro
gram of musical selections pre
sented by Mrs. William Burnett, 
Mrs. Adam Muller, Mis* Adelaide 
Conte, Mrs. Charles Bertsch and 
Mrs. Louis St. Amand preceded th* 
guest speakers’ appearance.

During the business meeting fal
lowing the talks, club members 
voted to donate flO to th* DeBary 
Emergency Committee and 935 to 
lb* Voluafa County Committee. 
Plana alao w«r* mad* for a Christ
inas party and meeting for th* 

Thursday ha D*c«mbor.

SECOND GRADERS of the Enterprise Elementary School pictured pre
paring their Fish Pond for Friday’s Halloween Carnival are from left, 
Annette Watson, Wimberly Bryan and Jimmy Laahlcy. The annual cele
bration on the school campus Is scheduled to open at 6:30 p. m. with a 
Costume Parade and promises is  be “fun for everyone.'* (Cqk Photo)
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la  history books and pie- 
tu n  post-cards one can sso 
today the beautiful old castlss 
of Europe. These castles w en 
not designed, not built, to 
take their place on picture 
postcards! they- w en  built 
for the purpose of defense. 
The high, thick walls on a  
high hill, or on the lower 
lands with a  wide moat of 
water surrounding it; the 
castles of the Middle Ages 
w en to defend the local popu
lation from Invaders who
might cor1'! to take their_
land and ww'th, and along 
with it the Uvea of the de
fendant so that they might 
not live to retaliate. Today, 
TV gives us an adequate his
tory of the early days of our 
country when stockades were 
erected against the Indians; 
it  is also a  well known fact 
that those who did not bend 
together for defense, end 
erect a stockade against the 
Indians, did not live to tell 
about i t  So it  has been 
throughout the ages that 
mankind has struggledI to 
survive, in  this day of modsrn 
warfare, nuclear warfare, 
the basic concept has net 
changed. There are still these 
who would deprive the peo
ple of their lend, their sub
stance, and their freedom; 
end In the course of such ac
tion, many would lose their 
lives. The realities of World 
War II and the Korean con
flict are atlll with ua. There 
Je little doubt In the mind of 
anyone that we are willing to 
fight for, nnd defend our way 
o f  existence. However, in this 
day of the nuclear weapon, 
the average citizen cannot 
just pay his taxes, support 
Armed Forces, and sit back 
with the feeling that all in 
taken care of. The people of 
the United States have not 
suffered, as the Europeans 
did during World War if ; the 
devastation and involvement 
of an all-out war. You well 
know that in the missile age 
no spot on earth Is safe from 
attack. You well know that to 
support one man In battle 
against the enemy takes a 
tremendous amount of Indus
trial might which is run by 
a large group of non-military 
citizens. In the event of nu
clear attack upon this coun
try the disruption of our in
dustrial and governmental 
machine would be tremen
dous. Those areas not in the 
immediate area of dropping 
bombs would have disruption 
of government, communica
tions, transportation, flow of 
food supplies and moat neces
sities of life. Our military 
forces would be completely 
occupied in defending the 
country against Invasion by 
the enemy, or mounting an 
attack upon the enemy's 
country, in order to termln- 
ate the war. It would be 
necessnry for the average 
citizen to survive the attack 
rebuild the factories, restore 
law and order, and render 
the support necessary to the 
Armed Forces.

This Is Your 
Civil Defense

Thu Federal Government 
of the United States in past 
years has appropriated ap
proximately 10.33 per person 
for Civil Defense, or $78,000,- 
000. This can be compared 
with u high for Sweden which 
appropriates approximately 
$5.30 per person nnd has tre
mendous miss ahelters for 
their largo cities. It is esti
mated by reliable research 
that Russia expends between 
$500,000,000 to $1,500,000,- 
000 per year for Civil Defense 
purposes, in addition Russia 
requires that each citizen 
take a minimum of 32 hours 
instruction in Civil Defense. 
The United States is one of 
the few countries throughout 
the world which has not hsd 
an udequnte Civil Defense 
program. You as a citizen, 
constitute the United States;

you as a citizen, constitute 
the Civil Defense program; it 
Is up to you as a citizen to 
see that your local, state, and 
n a t i o n a l  governments are 
properly prepared and organ
ized for Civil Defense; and it 
ia np to you to see that you 
ore personally prepared!

Just What Is 
Civil Defense
1. STOCKPILING OF MA- 
TCRIAL, FOOD. MEDICAL 
S U P  P I, IE  S, MUNITIONS 
1&tFg\ A ?  £  U1L" 23.T 
TRRIAL8

Unknown to the average 
tax-payer, this stocking or 
materials, metals, medical 
supplies, food, and other ma- 
terlals needed for us to sur
vive os a nation, has been in 
procoai for some time. Our 
government recognizing the 
need for such action, has 
taksn itt There ore many 
who have thought that it was 
a waste of the taxpayers 
money. I am sure that you 
will realize that it ia the same 
as the insurance that you 
carry to protect your family. 
Fortunately tilth the advance 
of our scientific knowledge 
v.*3 have found that some of 
these materials, the supply of

give the average community 
approximately 15 to 30 min
utes warning. Warnings of an 
attack to individuals will 
come through sirens in your 
community, over your radio, 
and inside the homes through 
the National Emergency Re
peater System (NEAR). If 
you hear a steady blast of 3 to 
5 minutes—LISTEN. This is 
the civil defense ALERT sig
nal. i t  means: Attack Prob
able—1Take action as directed 
by your local government. If 
you hear u warbling tone.or a 
series of sholV UiSJT. »V* si 
minutes — LISTEN. This is 
the civil defense TAKE COV
ER signal. It means: Attack 
Imminent — Take cover im
mediately in the best avail
able shelter.

The NEAR system, which 
will be shortly available for 
purchase, consists of a small 
black box which is plugged 
into one of your wall outlets. 
Upon warning within the 
United States a high fre-

ausney current will be intro- 
uced into the normal electric 
line which will activate a 

buzzer In this box. After an 
ALERT Is sounded you will 
receive Information over your 
radio through the CON EL- 
RAD system at 640 and 1240

gency Heating (suitable fuel 
supplies on hand) 6. Emer
gency Lighting (candles, 
flashlight, and batteries as
sembled) 7. Radioactive Fall
out (protective measures tak
en) 8. Food and Water (14- 
day supply stocked) 9. Un
safe Water (purification sup
plies on hand) 10. Battery 
Radio (extra batteries pro
vided) 11. CONELRAD (840 
and 1240 marked on dial) 12. 
First Aid Kit (Essential 
emergency items assembled)
13. Clothing and Blankets 
(sufficient supplies on hand)
14. Recreation and Morals 
(games, toys, and reading 
material collected) 15. Firs 
P r e v e n t i v e  Housekeeping 
(fix- hazards removed) 16. 
Fire fighting (family trained 
for emergencies) 17. Emn> 
g e n c y  Sanitation (recom
mended supplies obtained) 
18. Evacuation Plan (cor pre
pared, route known) 19. 
Family Action Plan (ail mem
bers drilled In autieo) 20. 
Current Preparation (plans 
reviewed and revised as ne
cessary).
4. CONTINUITY OF GOV- 
ERNMKNT

Needless to say, in the 
event of an attack upon this 
country, the most important

which we had to ruly upon 
foreign countries, has in
creasingly become available 
through our scientific ad
vances in the fields of plastics 
and other substitutes. Even 
with the action taken by our 
government during the pust 
20 years, there are still items 
which are required for our 
complete independence upon 
foreign resources. Neverthe
less we are far ahead I
2. WARNING 

Billions of dollars have 
been spent on the perfection 
of n warning system to alert 
our population against im
minent attack. Many of these 
warning measures were built 
some years ago when we hud 
to guard against attack by 
jet aircraft. This is still a 
possibility; however, o u r  
warning today lias to be 
against intercontinental bal
listic missiles (ICn.M). Our 
defense forces huve continued 
to prepuru winning measures 
against all types of attack. 
Needless to say, attack by 
1CBM is n matter of minutes, 
Instead of hours by jet plane 
uttuck. Present warning mea
sures cun cover the United 
States within 2 to 3 minutes 
of the knowledge thut n mis. 
site has left the USSR. With 
missiles, this will naturally

on the diai. A battery oper
ated portable radio should be 
used for this purpose. CON
ELRAD will he used to in
form you with official in
structions and information 
in event of, und during, an 
enemy uttack,
3. PLANNING

Planning Important 
Facet Of CD

An extensive National Plan 
for Civil and Defense Mobili
zation has bn n written and 
will be uffoctive in the event 
of mi nttnek upon tills coun
try. The State of Florida has 
such a plan, and some of our 
County and Municipal gov
ernments h a v e prepared 
plans. Check with your muni* 
rigid und county government 
and determine whether they 
have a plan for your Civil l)e- 
rense! Do you huve a family 
plan? The following are the 
20 items that should ho in
cluded in yuur family plun. t. 
Warning Signals (family 
members know what to do) 
2. Community Plan (local 
survival plan understood) 3. 
Shelter Aiea (safest place in 
home selected) 4. Emergency 
Cooking (emergency equip
ment assembled) 5. Enter*

matter, next to saving life, 
is the maintenance o( govern
mental authority. Wc cannot 
huve chons, we cannot have 
lawlessness; the citizens have 
to be protected by due pro
cess of law. Order has to be 
maintained, we cannot have 
mob rule! The Federal Gov
ernment has passed laws of 
succession of government in 
the event that the President 
and Vice-President may be
come disunities in the initial 
uttack. Does your city and 
county have resolutions or 
laws which provid* for the 
succession to office for elect
ed officials who may become 
casualties ? C ommissioners,
judges, sheriffs, mayors, 
councilman? Stop and think; 
stop and check! It is your 
duty us a citizen, and for the 
protection of your family!
5. RADIOLOGICAL DK. 
FENSE

Hundreds of thousands of 
radiological monitoring sta
tions are presently being set
up throughout the United 
States to detect excess radia
tion due to the detonation of 
nuclear device. All areas of 
the country can be immedi
ately notified of the approach 
of the deadly fallout from a 
nuclear bomb. Radiation full-

out will be discussed a t length
below.
PERSONAL SURVIVAL 

What Is PERSONAL SUR
VIVAL? It Is estimated that 
if our country were to re
ceive a massive attack of nu
clear weapons upon the most 
lucrative target areas of the 

. United States, approximately 
20.000,000 people would be 
killed by the blast and ther
mal (heat) effects of the at
tack. Needless to say, our 
Armed Forces would immedi
ately retaliate upon the ene
my with similar nuclear wea
pons. Of our nation of 180,- 
000,000 persons, 160,000,000 
would remain to fight b&ckt 
Without ndequate shelter, 
over 80,000,000 of these per
sons who esenped the initial 
attack could die within three 
to four weeks from radiation 
fallout! Possibly morel 
WHAT IS FALLOUT?

The mushroom - shaped 
cloud formed after a nuclear 
explosion contains quantities 
of minute radioactive parti
cles. Radioactive material 
gradually falls to earth. This 
falling of the particles is 
called "FALLOUT”. The psr- 
tlclei cannot be destroyed or 
chemically neutralized. They 
will continue to radiate until 
they "bum- out”. This may 
take less than a few minutes 
to thousands of years, de
pending upon their particular 
variety. The above are facts. 
They have been exploited and 
exaggerated to such monu
mental proportions that the 
average citizen is bewildered 
by the horrible prospect of 
radiation danger.—WHAT IS 
THE TRUTH?—

FALLACY
No means huve been de

vised to detect fallout.
Fallout o v e r  Hiroshima 

during WWJI caused 50% of 
the A-bombs deaths.

Chemicals have been pro
duced to counteract fallout 
radiation.

Radiation is a product of 
the twentieth century—first 
introduced by the A-bomb.

We can exist without radio
active source.

Radionctivity produced by 
nuclear explosions lingers in 
greut intensity for months.

Radiation sickness seri
ously affects the brain and 
nervous system within the 
body.

Fallout spreads itself uni
formly throughout the world.

Bomb testing and resulting 
blast fallout produce freak 
weather, earthquakes, etc.

Sterilization in many cases 
is due to fallout.

Path of fallout cannot be 
predicted.

Strontium 90 absorbed in 
bones produced a hazard to 
our present generation.

The bomb test site hus be
come extremely hazardous to 
local and surrounding com
munities.

Radiation sickness is a dis
ease and is transferable from 
one person to another.

Butdness h a s  increased 
among both men and women 
due to fallout rndl&tion.

FACT
Fallout cannot be detected 

by human senses. However 
means are available for de
tection.

No deaths' were recorded 
duo to fullout.

Nothing can be dune direct
ly to fallout particles to stop 
or reduce rudiatlon.

Radiation is as old as the 
universe.

We are ulive today due to u 
radioactive source—our sun.

Radioactivity decreases ra
pidly following an A-or-H 
Bomb detonation.

Brain tissue and nerve tis
sue are comparatively unaf
fected even when exposed to 
deadly dose of radiation.

Moat fallout Is concentrat
ed near the weapon hurst and 
downwind.

No weapon has ever been 
dovlsed to change weather.

Amount of radiation neces
sary to produce sterility* ex
ceeds lethal dose.
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The fallout path can be pre
dicted from upper atmos
phere. Measurement* used by 
the weather bureau are the 
criterion.

Strontium 90 was discover
ed to be leas than 1/10 of the 
amount deemed to be hazar
dous.-

Very alight rise in back
ground radiation has resulted 
in the area around the teat 
site. There has never been a 
health hazard. People near 
the site are cautioned to re
main indoors for a few hours 
following a test.

Radiation sickness is not 4 
disease, and cannot be trans
ferred.

Loaa of hair is only tempor
ary for those who receive a 
substantial amount of radia
tion.

PROOF
Rndlological instruments in 

the hands of trained CD per
sonnel! detect fallout.

No casualties due to high 
altitude (2,000 ft.) detona
tion of the A-Bomb. Radio
active particles were dissipat
ed in upper air.

No known chemical will 
dissolve radiation particles. 
However, they will burn 
themselves out.

Cosmic rays have been hit
ting us from outside the 
earth’s atmosphere for m lt 
Hons of years. (Wo have lived 
comfortably with them.)

No proof necessary if you 
are alive.

Measurement f o l l o w i n g  
tests indicate the decrease of 
approximately 90 per cent in 
radioactivity occurs after ex
plosion.

Older, tougher specialized 
brain and nerve tissue unaf
fected. Fast growing blood 
tissues are seriously affected. 
Nerve and brain tissue ma
tures at an enrly age. Blood 
tissue is continually repro
ducing itself.

Weather, terruin, wind lias 
ever changing effect on the 
fallout puttems.

There is less energy re
leased in the largest H-Bomb 
than in moderate thunder
storms. Freak weather has 
occurred in cycles during 
recorded history.

AEC workers and Hiro
shima survivors have thriv
ing normal fumilies. Animal 
experimentation has produced 
negutlve results.

Weather data issued twice 
daily through sixty weather 
stations in U. S., can be used 
in predicting the path of fall
out.

Studies made in Chlcagu 
"Milk shed" and southern 
Wisconsin communities by 
"Project Sunshine" of AEC 
disproved fact — National 
Public Health Service Re
search lias also shown nega
tive results.

Continual monitoring by 
U. S. Health Service in neigh
boring states and at test 
sites claim no significant 
change.

Case studies of Japanese 
victims and experience indi
cates that only contamination 
in the form of dust can b«

transferred by the careless 
or untrained, and not the 
sickness.

Not a single case has been 
recorded where normal hair 
growth has not returned to 
original state.

HOW TO SURVIVE?—As 
indicated previously our an
cestors of the Middle Age« re
lied upon high, thick walls, 
on high mountains; or, high, 
thick walla, with moata of 
water, in the lower lands. Our 
American iscefttors relied 
upon the stockade against the 
Indian arrows! In present 
day United Statea our people 
defend themaatve* against 
hurricanes, tornadoes, and 
violant thunderstorms, — by 
SHELTER.—There is more 
energy released in the aver- 
4ga thunderstorm than there 
la in a SO megaton nuclear 
weapon. Needless to say it is 
not concentrated. People in 
Florida have built their 
home* stronger to withstand 
the fury of the hurricane I 
People in our mid-western 
states build storm shelters to 
withstand tornadoes!

Rifle bullets and artiliary 
shells travel faster then 
Sound — accordingly our sol
diers during World War I and 
II uaed to say, "You will 
never hear tho one that gets 
you". This statement is al
most true today with the 
hydrogen bomb. The differ
ence is that the one that 
might get you could have ex
ploded 200 mile* away; you 
may never see it nor hear it: 
but the "FALLOUT" could 
’get you’! If we take the pre
caution to protect ourselves 
against NATURAL DISAS
TERS such as hurricanes and 
ternadoai, why don’t  we pro
tect ourselves against MAN- 
31 A DE DISASTERS? We 
wear clothes to protect our
selves from cold, we build 
houses to protect ourselves 
against the elements, we take 

.drugs to protect ourselves 
from diseuse. It is natural 
that we should take action to 
protect ourselves against 
man-made disaster!

Shelter Against 
Radio Fallout

The National Academy of 
Sciences, in a recent study of 
national preparedness, con
clude: “ A D E Q U A T E
SHIELDING IS THE ONLY 
EFFECTIVE M E A N S  OF 
PREVENTING RADIATION 
CASUALTIES." — In plain
er language, we have to go 
back to the practices of our 
ancestors and build thick, 
THICK, walls 1 — The gumma 
rays of radioactive fallout are 
like rays of light and .X-rays, 
they can penetrate soft ma- 
terials until they become ab
sorbed. The human flesh is 
soft, and in penetrating they 
create damage to living cells, 
and if absorbed In a large 
amount, go beyond the ability 
of the body to effect repair, 
and after lingering radiation 
illness, you die! This can he 
avoided if you are SHIELD

ED behind a material suffici
ently thick or dense, to ab
sorb tho gamma raya of radi
ation. — What is thick?— 
Wbat is dense?—Density of 
material is its weight per size! 
A cubic inch of lead is heavier 
than a cubic inch of concrete. 
A 'cubic inch of concrete is 
heavier than a cubic inch of 
wood!—Thus is is calculated 
that 0.7 inches of steel, or 2.2 
inches of concrete, or 3.3 
inches of earth, or 8.8 inches 
or wood will reduce the ef
fects of radiation by one-half. 
Repeated thicknesses of the 
same amount will reduce its 
effect again, by one-half each 
time.—ft is estimated that 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE 
THE RADIATION EFFECT 
OF FALLOUT FROM A NU
CLEAR BOMB TO THE LE
VEL THAT YOU WILL NOT 
SUFFER SEVERE RADIA
TION S I C K N E S S  OR 
D E A T H .  T H A T  Y O U R  
S H E L T E R  SHOULD BE 
COVERED WITH A MINI
MUM OF TWENTY-FOUR 
(24) INCHES OF (80LID) 
CONCRETE, OR, THIRTY- 
SIX (3G) I N C H E S  OF 
EARTH. OR A COMBINA
TION WHICH WILL ADI) 
TO THE PROPER PROTEC- 
TION DENSITY. The type 
construction of your shelter 
is immaterial as long as you 
are protected by the density 
of material on all sides, tup 
and bottom. The cover page 
drawing shows you the re
commended design of an 
aboveground double-wail shel
ter.

There is no mystery to the 
construction of u Fallout 
Shelter. It cun bo built with 
the normul construction pro
cedures, with the one excep
tion—as noted before—thick
ness—density—of the walls 
and roof are necessary for 
full protection. The following 
are suggestions of items to 
discuss with a contractor dur
ing negotiations:

1. Drainage from area 
around underground or out
door shelters,

2. Protection against cave- 
in excavations.

3. Concrete strength and 
reinforcement.

4. Waterproofing
5. Doors or hutches
H. Ventilations
Pumps are used for venti

lation with a vent for incom
ing nir on top of your shelter. 
Vents enn be secured with 
dust filters, however, the 
nnuuint of radioactive dust 
that may lie sucked in 
through the ventilation sys. 
tern will not bo harmful to 
the occupants. Each time 
that a particle of dust is re
quired to muke a right turn it 
loses one-half of its radioac
tivity; this the usual baffles 
used to keep out rain will also 
act to reduce the radioactiv
ity of the dust drawn into the 
ventilating system. Naturally 
a dust filter will further re
duce this amount of radio
activity to a neglible amount.

You will note from the de
sign that the entrance to the 
shelter is an overlapping en

tranceway, although this will 
prevent the entrance of gam
ma radiation it is more de
sirable to have a door erect
ed. and solid 4" X 8" X IB" 
concrete blocks available to 
stack behind the door, after 
entry, to afford greater pro
tection from fniiout.. 
SHELTER CHECKLIST 

Foot! ami cooking equip
ment:

Water (2-wcek supply, a 
minimum of 7 gal. per per
son) ; Food (2-week supply); 
Euting utensils; Paper plutcs, 
cups, and napkins (2-wcek 
supply); Openers fur cans 
and bottles; Pocket knife; 
Special foods fur babies and 
the sick.

Supplies and equipment 
for sanitation:

Can fur garbage (20-gal.); 
Covered pail for toilet pur
poses; Can for humun wastes 
(10-gal.); Toilet tissue, paper 

• towels, sanitary napkins, dis
posable diapers, ordiunry and 
waterless soup; grocery bags, 
newspapers fur soil bugs; 
Household chlorine (2 pt.) 
and DDT (1 qt. of 6V* solu
tion); Waterproof gloves. 
Shelter equipment:

Battery radio with CON- 
KLKAD frequencies (640 or 
1240) marked, and spare bat
teries for 2-wcek operation; 
Home use radiation meters, 
when available; Flashlights, 
electric Intern, mid spare bat
teries for 2 weeks; Clothing; 
Bedding (rubber sheeting 
and special equipment for the 
sick); A first-aid kit; Writ
ing material; Reading ma
terial; Screwdriver, pliers, 
and other household tools; 
Games and amusements fur 
children.

Items outside tho shulter 
but within reach:

Cooking equipment (can
ned heat, or cunip stove) and 
matches; Home fire-fighting 
equipment; Rescue tools.

★  ★  ★
Be sure to check your 

local supplier first for all 
fallout shelter equipment.

★  ★  ★
FIRMS SUPPYING EMER
GENCY FOOD KITS AND 
SURVIVAL ITEMS

Ash Jon Corporation, 275 
Water Street, Brooklyn, New 
York

Bernard Food Industries,
Inc., 217 N. Jefferson Street, 
Chicago 6, Illinois

Bolton Farm Packaging 
Co., 176 Oak Street, Newton 
04. Muss.

Citizens Survival Company, 
E80U5 Sprague Ave., Spo
kane. Washington 

Continental Products, Inc., 
2030 S. Mictiigan, Chicago, 
Illinois

Emergency Rations Un
limited, P. O. Box 2142, New 
York 17. New York

Fallout Protection Indus
tries, 12103 W. Washington 
Boulevard, Los Angeles 0G, 
California

Family Survival Service,

Inc., P. O. Box 8882, Sea 
Francisco, Callforia 

General Mills, Minneipolii, 
Minnesota

Kelloggs, Battle C r e e k  
Michigan

MacDonald - Bernier, Iftc., 
62-64 Long’s Wharf, Bolton 
10, Mass.

Minnesota FharniAceutteal 
Laboratories Incorporated, 
2706 W. 7th Boulevard, St. 
Paul 16, Minnesota 

National Research ft De
velopment Carp., 15 Six
teenth Street a t Peachtree, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Perm s-Fak Distributer!, 
3106 8. Main, Salt U ke City
15. Utah

Quuker Oats Company, 
Merchandise Mart P14 a a , 
Chicago 64, Illinois 

Stor-Away Food Product*, ’ 
16688 Ceres Avenue, Fon
tana, California 

Survlvall, Inc.. 515 Madison 
Avenue, New York 2, New 
York

Wlllco, Inc., Box 831, Pe
oria, Illinois

R. Sheldon Corporation, 
P. O. Box 641, White Plains, 
New York
Vacu-Dry Company, 5950 
Doyle Street, Emeryville 8, 
California

Note: The Office of Civil 
snd Defense Mobilization does 
not endorse specific products 
of manufacturer* or sup
pliers. The inclusion of 4 
firm’s name In the above list- 
ning. therefore, should not be 
construed as official approval 
of its products.

Manufacturers O f 
Shelter Equipment

Blowers: Buffalo F o r g e  
Company, 460 Broadway, 
Buffalo, Now Y*0rk; Cham
pion Blower and Forge Com
pany, Harrisburg Avenue and 
Charlotte Street, Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania: Henry T. Hass, 
125 Depot Street. Pino Bush, 
New Y’ork; Roots-Connari- 
vllle, Indiana

Exhaust Hoods: G. C.
Briedcrt Company, P. O. Box 
1190, Snn Fernando, Cali
fornia

Fillers: From Corporation, 
Providence Id, Rhode Island; 
Purulator Products, Inc., 970 
New Brunswic Avenue, Rah- 
way, New Jersey; Dellinger 
Corporation, G Centre Park, 
Rochester 3, Naw York; Flan- 
ders Filters Incorporated, 
Riverheud, New York

Roof Ventilators: Air De
vices, Inc., 180 Madison Ave
nue. New York, New York 

Water Purifier (Pocket 
Size): The Sure Pure Com
pany, Department PP, Bin- 
goes, New Jersey

Radiological Instruments; 
Family Itudiutlon Measure
ment Kit, 819.95 each, post
paid, Tile BandU Corpora
tion, 3130 Wasson Road, Cin
cinnati 8, Ohio

Prepared by the Florida 
State Office of Civil Defense 
Jacksonville, Florida, Septem
ber 22, 1961,
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A. Dud* & Sons
Cooperative Association 

Oviedo, Fla*

Nelson & Company

Wheeler Fertilizer Company 

Oviedo, Fla.

m  South Seminole Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fern Park, Fla.

Florida Jai Alai, Inc.

Fern wood Plasa  

Fern Park, Fla.

Florida State Bank
MM,

of Sanford

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

200 West First Street

You Are Cordially Invited To Test Drive The New. . .  

LINCOLNS -  MERCURYS -  COMETS

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 N. Palmetto Ave. FA 2-4884

Sanford, Fla.

North Branch
Sanford Atlantic National Bank

Winter Park Federal Savings and Loan Corporation
Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
*

Sanford, Fla.
Fern Park, Fla. •

Citizens Bank of Oviedo
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Oviedo, Fla.

The Sanlord Herald

•Seminole County’s Only Daily Newspaper” 

204 W. 1st. St. FA 2-2611 GA 5-5968

Chase & Company

Since 1884 

Sanford, Fla.

St. John's Realty Company

116 North Park Avenue

Sanford, Fla.
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The Shopping Is Easy Tonight
"Parking Close
To Stores Is

» ;* .

No Problem
A9 Statistics show that there 
are more than 1.000 parkin* 
spaces in downtown Sanford, 
which are free after 6 p.m. 
and none of them la more 
than two blocks from the very
awTiTtiwu. ------

Friday sight shoppers have it 
■U (heir way. Free parking, bar
gain prices, apecial aalai, a 

jjhsnce to win up to M0 worth of 
gift certificates and fresh, bright 
new stocks of merchandise to 
choose from with more coming in 
every week.

Buy for eash, charge it, lay K 
away, browse, look, consider and 
select. And between now and 
Christmaa, you’ll have 33 chances 
to win free gift certificates. Draw
ing at 1:15 p.tn., corner of Firat 

Magnolia.

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday: High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Mighty Saturn Roars-Aloft

Jaycees Hold 
Radio-Pancake 
Day Saturday

9  Evary man In Ih# Santord-Sem- 
Inolt Jaycees will be busy Satur
day as the organisation lets go 
with both barrels in their big Ra
dio Day-Pancake Day.

It will all be centralised at the 
Civic Center with the radio broad
casting using the entlra facilities 
of WSFR In the auditorium and the 
Pancake Day in the dining area.

„  Radio Day will begin at •  a.m. 
™ nd the pancakes will be flipping 

and flapping at T a.m., con
tinuing ail day, until 'g p.m. The 
name of the mystery celebrity will 
he revealed and all kinds of con 
lasts will be run.

Every 100th pancake will be 
eauic for a cash prise and there 
will be interviews with all local 
dignitaries and celebrities. On 
the radio Jaycre disc jockeys will 

^ r e s e o t  the news, interviews, ad
vertisements, music, contests, 
with lots of prises to be given 
away.

Paul Lewis Is chairman of Ra
dio Day; Jim Smith is chairman 
of Pancaka Day (sponsored by 
Aunt Jemima) and Mrs. Jack 
Erickson will head the Jaycees 
Wives portion of the show. Larry 

^ t r a h e l  Is Mystery Celebrity Con- 
Meet chairman.

New County Jail 
To Be Dedicated 
On Tuesday

Dedication ceremonies and open 
house for the new half million dol
lar Seminole County Jail will be 
held Tuesday afternoon. Sheriff 
J . L. Hobby said today.

Hobby also reported that he 
hopes to move into the new facil
ity by the end of next week.

The present jail will be turned 
over to the city.

Circuit Judge Voile Williams Jr. 
will make the principal address at 
the ceremonies which will start at 
1:30 p.m.

Hobby said that an open house 
will be held from 1:30 to T p.m. 
that day.

“All the citixens of the county 
are invited to attend and look over 
their new facility,'* he added.

The actual construction cost of 
tha building la $473,000 but fur
nishings will put it over the half
million mark.

The jail includes two stories 
with the cell block oa the second 
floor. The cell block will have a 
97-prisoner capacity with separate 
wings for juveniles and incompe
tents.

Hobby said that 124 prisoners 
could be placed In the facility if 
need be.

The jsij, is located on county 
property adjoining the courthouse.

Work on the Jail started in late 
November. The architect was 
James Gamble Rogers, assuctate. 
John Burton. Tha contractor was 
Jack Jennings of Orlando.

NEW JUVENILE COUNCIL OFFICERS for the coming year nrc shown 
here with Lake County Circuit Court Judge Troy Hnll, who wan the prin
cipal speaker at the annual meeting Thursday. From left are Judge Hnll; 
Judge Vernon Miie Jr.; new president of the council, W. A. Thomas: 
council treasurer and retiring president, Attorney Kenneth McIntosh and 
Rev. B. II. Griffin, secretary of the council.

Florida's Top Politicians 
To Gather At Gainesville

GAINESVILLE (UIM) -  Flo
rida’s tup politicians gathered 
here today tor thsir biggest hob
nob since tha Legislature ended, 
and the 1M4 governor rare was 
certain to he tb.. chief *upte.

Berlin Protest 
Given Kremlin

MOSCOW (UPI>— U.S. Ambas
sador Llewellyn Thompson called 
on the Soviet Foreign Ministry to
day to deliver a note of protest 
against new interference by the 

ftEast Germans with Western traf
fic in Berlin.

Thompson spent about 40 min
utes with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. It wss their 
first meeting since they got to- 
getber in Washington during 
Gromyko’s discussions there wrtth 
President Kennedy snd Secretiry 
of State Dean Rusk.

•Hunt U66
LONDON 4 Li PI»—A aearch eon- 

tinued today for a missing U. S. 
Air Force B66 believed down in 
the North Sea.

Tests To Continue, 
Niki Tells World

MOSCOW (UPl)—Premier Niki
ta S. Khrushchev has informed 
world leader* that the Soviet L’n 
Ion ’intends to continue Its nu-1 
clear teat aeriea aa planned de- 
•pite appeal* to Ruasia not to ex
plode a 50-megaton auper-bomb.

In a letter to Ghana President 
Kwame Nkrumah, made public 
Thursday night, Khrushchev said 
the Soviet Union "was forced’’ to 
carry out the teata.
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Waterway Meeting 
Called For Monday

LAKELAND (L’P li-A  commit
tee of the Florida Council of 100 
will meet here Monday to discuss 
what should he done about Flor
ida waterways.

The day-long vesxion will feature 
such speakers aa retired (ton. 
Jamea Van Fleet of Auburndale, 
Secretary of Slate Tom Adams, 
Conservation Director Randolph 
Hodges, Citrus Commission Gen
eral Manager llomcr Hooks and 
others.

The committee is headed by 
James Wellman of Lakeland. It la 
rev ewing waterway and resource* 
projects in order to prepare a
recommendation for presentation 
to the full council in Orlando 
Dec. R.

Other speakers will include 
engineer William Kidd of the In
ternal Improvement Fund; State 
Geologist Robert Vernon: Eugene 
Griffin, head of tha Pear* River 
Valley Authority; and W. A. Me* 
Gree. chairman of the State Canal 
Authority.

The political leader*, including 
Gov. Karri* Bryant, Cabinet mem
ber*. Supreme Court justice* ami 
legislators, poured into town for 
the University of Florida's annual 
homecoming wrekend climaxed hy 
Uu Ktorula-I.SU football game 
Saturday.

Sandwiched between the full 
schedule of homecoming event* 
and speeches will be the behind- 
the-scenes *’*ummlt" conferences 
on the IBM gubernatorial race and 
other political matters

Former Sen. Doyle Carlton Mr 
of Wauchula, who lost to Bryant 
in the 1950 race, was considered 
the key man in talk of the race 
three years hence. Carlton so far 
hasn't taken himself out of the 
next gubernatorial race, but hasn't 
said he will run either.

Here to help him make up bis 
mind were three men with basi
cally the same political philosophy 
as Carlton—John .McCarty of Fort 
Pierce, another of the losers last 
year. The others are Sen. Verle 
Pope of St. Augustine and Su
preme Court Justice Stephen C. 
O'Connell.

The one given the best chance 
to win by tha politicians on his 
side probably will wind up taking 
on Jacksonville Mayor llaydon 
Burns and Fred <>. Dickinson of 
West Palm Beach, chairman ol 
Dry ant * Council of loo.

Both are reported to have al
ready decided to make the race, 
and Burns recently slopped only a 
few words short of saying as

4-H Council
Seminole County 4-H Boy and ' 

Girls Club Cuuncil officers will' 
meet at >:3o a.m. Saturday at the j 
Home Demonstration Center on

much. He said only 13,000 votes 
kept Inin out of first place in the 
first primary last year, and that 
his desire for the governorship 
“ lias not cbinged on* lota."

Highlight of loday'a speech
making will l>e Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson's keynote talk to 
the Blue Key banquet tonight.

Super Missile's 
Debut Called 
Total Success

CAFE C A N A V E R A L  
(UPI) Th« United Staten to
day attccessfully launched It* 
mighty Saturn "*uper rocket” 
on It* maiden flight into 
ipnce.

The 1 e-story toll Saturn roared 
from iu  launching pad at 10;0d 
a. m. and climbed nearly 100 miles 
into space.

It was a brilliant debut succost 
for the Saturn, tha first of n naw 
breed of super boo.ter* expected 
to carry teams of U. S. astro
nauts on round trip* to the moon 
before the end of tha dread*.

Four years of planning and 
building ended in a rush of al
most blinding flama and smoke as 
tha 103-foot Saturn drove from 
the launching pad with 1.3 million 
pounda of thrust—enough horse
power to drive 300,000 convention
al automobllea.

Scientist* had hoped the rocket 
would fly about sight minutoe to
day along a path 90 miles Into 
•pace and 131 miles ever the At
lantic Ocean.

But faw of them bad rxpritrd 
total auccesa, and fedaral apart 
agency acientist Kurt Debua said 
before the launching he would be 
satisfied with one good minute ef 
flight.

The huge rocket exceeded all 
expectations. A countdown which 
begin before midnight went per
fectly except for two dftaye of 14 
and 33 minutes because of rloudy 
weather.

The Saturn actually was in tha 
air for eight minutes, exactly 
what aefentista had hoped for. 

Tho rockot hit within atven 
Florida Forest Service Rangers “ •  Panned target area

stationed at the Longwood Tower* '-’33 mile* .southoast of the tape 
today issued the second warning! on a noar-porfect flight.
within the month on the danger-j ----------------------------
ouily dry condition of Seminole j .

e7Sjr ;:"r1u..‘r".,..JBrilish Antitank
strewed the urgency of precaution1 
in burning trash or amall tocat-j 
l red areas snd appealed to resi
dents to be extremely careful
during thi* next few montha of cold 
and inmully dry, weather.

• Of thr five fires handled hy 
I-ongwood Rangers this month, 
four have occurred within the 
past week and with the moving 
in of another cold front, condi
tions have become more serious 
than ever. ’ he said.

•'Fifty a e fs  some two miles 
southwest of Geneva burned Mon
day,” laws >aid. "and broke out 
again Wednesday burning more 
than A) adihlion.il acres. A lurn-

CAPT. ROBERT M. WARE will repine* Capt. Robert 
Sly* an NAS commanding officnr in Mid-November. Hr 
wan born in llngermnn, N. M., is a 1937 graduate of tha 
Naval Acudemy and la now in command of the USS 
Bennington. He I* n holder of the Navy Cross. Silver 
Star. Distinguished Flying Cross, Purple Heart and 
Air Medal.

Bulletin
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UFI) 

—On* *f Iw* men h a te d  by a 
4aa-man yets* In connection 
with Ike fatal abooUng *4 a 
highway yalra,l"aa  g**e «P to 
the Dade County aherlfl's of
fice at Miami today. Dade Sher
iff Thomas J. Kelly Identified 
the ftagiUve a* James Derwell 
Williams, 23.

H A W  A . . .

Tower Issues 2nd 
Warning On Fires

Guns Face Soviets
United Press International

BERLIN (UPI)—British troops 
set up three recoillest antitank 
guns near the Brandenburg Gate 
today within eaay rang* of 30 So
viet TJ4 tanks with Russian crew* 
which rolled Into East Berlin 
Thursday night.

Three 50-ton British Centurion 
tanks rumbled through the streets 
of West Berlin and took positions 
almut a mile from the gate.

The action brought lo a new 
climax the tension in this isolated 

full of hay "n S. Sanford Ave. i flty where Americans for a third 
burned Tuesday with damages set tinM> Thursday entered East Bcr- 
at $500 to the building and 1330 |ln with eomhat-ready soldier*, 
fur tin- hay.

"And we tonvider the county to 
be dryer now than that hay was

French Fuel Off
PARIS (UPI)—Most of France 

untangled itself from a crippling 
walkput of rail and bus workera to 
fact a four-hour cutoff of gas and 
•loctrieal servica today.

Slide Buries Train
OITA, Japan (U l'D —Thirty-on# 

persona wera killed today when a 
relnfoired concrete wall on the 
side of a railroad track collapsed 
atop n passenger train.

Guard Mrs. Gable
KNCIXO, Calif. (U l'D — Pullet 

today maintained a 24-hour guard 
a t the Clark Gable estate to pro
tect the late actor'a infant son 
from a purported kidnap plot.

Lake Never Freezes
WASHINGTON ( UPI) -  Scien

tists havt found a miniature Dead 
Sea in Antarctica so salty It nev
er frrrirs even though tempera- 
turea there sometimes drop to 80 
degrees below aero.

Film Star Marries ,
NEW YORK (UPI)—Film star 

Paula I’rentlsa and stage director 
Richard Benjamin wete married 
Thuraday in a reicinony perform
ed by state Supreme Court Juatice 
Arthur Klein.

No Settlement Seen
NEW YORK (UPI)—Pro*pecta 

for an early aettlement in the 
milk strike—which has deprived 
10 million persona In New York 
City end Ixtng Island of fresh 
milk—appeal*.! to be failing to
day.

Freeman Tours Asia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) — 

U. 3. Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville I.. Fieeimin, began the sec
ond day of a four-day visit brie 
today as part of a trade develop
ment and food study tour of Asia 
and ths Middle East.

23lh St. i Tuesday," Ijw i concluded.
CD: What Do W anf?

Progress Edition Monday
The Herald's annual Progress Edition will be pub

lished Monday und the deadline foi advertising copy 
will he Saturday noon.

The big edition will lie .sent out to all tegular sub
scribers and additional copies can be obtained at the 
Herald Office on Kind Street for those who wish to 
mail them out of town or want additional copies for 
themselves.

Tho Herald Is runducting Tho sample ballot will be run 
straw (h.II to determine Just what j each day for n two week period 
the penplo want In tho way of Civil J with thr results mail* public Nov. 
Defense. 13.

By LARRY VERSHEL
One of our county commission, 

ers better brush up on his aoun* 
ty commission manual. Two of 
tit* commissioners, went to Ft. 
Lauderdale and both put in for 
mileage of $49.40.

The only bitch was they went in 
the same car. Except for Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith Jr., the taxpay
ers would have been out $49.40. I 
would advlic one commissioner 
to cheek page 43 of the CC man
ual ami also the biennial Attorney 
General'i report on a ruling mad* 
In June of 1937—Only a commis
sioner that owner or rente a car 
can be reimbursed.

* • •
By the way, Beckwith crossed 

the expenditure off the commit- 
sioneFi request.

• • e
What’s all thia stuif about Semi

nole High School giving an out-of
town firm the okay to take tha 
photographs for next year’s
senior class year book?

• • •
How do wa expect our people 

lo ahop locally when our gover
ning bodies won't.» • *

Nobody asked me, but what 
ever happened to George Simons 
master plan for the cityT la it 
gathering dust in city ball?• • •

The three candidate* for tha 
Nov. 7 City Commission race. 
Cheater Oxfurd, Joe Baker and
Mrs. Rita Crew* will apeak and 
diacusa their platforms at next 
Thursday night's Jaycea meeting 
at tha Clvie Center. Glen McCall, 
chairman lor the meeting, telle 
u« that the Jaycees will throve 
the doors open to the public at 
R p. m. to listen to the talks.

* e •
The new county attorney'!

salary will be $3,000 per year.• 0 •
County Commissioner James B. 

Avery, back trom the state com
mission association meeting In 
Ft. Lauderdale, tolls us that he 
will ask the board next week to 
set up an intormal meeting with 
lop military and economic brass 
"as soon as possible" to find out 
just what the Nova Impact will 
mean to Seminole County.• • •

There will lie an ann mneement 
soon on a new shopping center 
south of Sinfurd across tha road 
from the Mar-Lou Motel.

Sample Ballot

A H e r a ld  K d it o r ia l

“YOU NEED A LITTLE MORE PRACTICE” cries Chief Elmer Avenel. 
chairman of the Seminole High School Band Parent* annual barbecue thi* 
year. Drum Major Charles Rabun and Captain Billy Bower* ahow him how 
they will play n concert for barbeque diners at the big fete Saturday 
from 6 to 7 p. m. at the F.lks Club on E. 2nd St. Ticket* are on *a!e from 
all patent* of band member*. (Heraldd'hutu)

Navy Day
Saturday the Navy is celebrating it* 186th birth

day nnd we in Sanford should never forget what the 
local base and its people mean to our community.

We strongly urge all our citizen* to join together in 
one common cause of expressing our gratitude to the of
ficers and men of the Navy . . .  and especially to Capt. 
Robert Slye and Capt. Joseph Tully and the officers and 
nr. n of the Sanford Naval Air Station.

(All Ballots to Herald Editor)
(Plcuae answer yes or no)

—Are you willing to pay for a half m illion dollar 
Civil Defense program? <

>—Do you favor s skeleton warning system proposed 
hy Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. at
a cost of $16,000? (

3_ |)o  you favor a full warning system proposed by 
Peterson at a cost of $.‘12,000? (

t_Do you favor not spending one dime more for
Civil Defense than the $1,000 appropriated 
this year? (

5—Any other suggestions?

Nama: -
Address

C. Edward Senkarik of Sanford 
has been named Sanford area 
rliuirman of a statewide campaign 
to ra te  $50,000 among Lambda 
Chi Alpita fraternity aljn.ni.

Funds derived from tile fund
raising rlfort will h* used to con
struct a new Lambda Chi Alpha 
house on fraternity row at the 
University of Florida.

. • •
The City Commission will meet 

in special session Monday morn
ing and look for a further ncur- 
os a report Irom n il Hutchison. 
Workman’s compensation case 
coming up.

• • *
Even slock investor* ean enjoy 

Friday night shopping. Gordon 
Toll told ua this morning that A.C. 
Aliya A Co., memben ef «h« -*»'•* 
York Stock Exchange, will atart 
staying open on Friday nighL The 
office is located on Commercial 
SL By the way. Toll, manager ef 
the Orm, a id  that the Dow Jonta 
News Service hai been Installed 
in tb* office. ^

■


